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THOSE WHO 
AREN'T 

COMPETITIVE 
END UP HERE. 

I t'!> a fad of life, uff the field as 
well .1:,, cm. T he plnycrs who ore slrong 
,md sk il lft1I; tho se who assemble th<:! be::it 
tecHn rcilch Lheir goal. Thl· ulhl'I'::; watc h 
from lhe sideline. 

Our goal is to provide yoll wilh lhe 
vtry best professional liability insurance 
coverc1gc. And we have the team to beat. 

The Alabama State 13nr. Your ,1ssocia
tion, solely dedicated to serving l\h1b,1ma 
J ltorncys. In touch with your needs. 

Kirke-Van Orsdcl Insurance Scr
vic('S. ·n,c nation's largest ,,dmini stri.l Lor of 
b..1r-1,ponsored liability insurnnce programf;. 
Expcrhmccd. Respon sive. A compnny built 
on exception.t i cuslomcr Sl:.'rvice. 

The Home Insurance Com pany. 
Under writer of more pwfossional liabil
ity in~urnnce plans than ,1ny other. 
R1.•now ncd as the nation's premier liubiJity 
insurance carrier . 

Together, we've designed the LPL 
plan you've been waiting for. One of the 
broadest policies in the Unit ed Stntcs. 
Comp etitively pri ced . With the mosl 
responsive customer serv ices anyw here. 

'thu be lhe j uc!gc. Just Cilll KirkC'· VJn 
Orsdcl ln~ur.incc s~rviccs toll-free, 1-800-
·H 1-1344 lo find out more ,lbuut the Ala
b,tm,1 Slnlc Rilr'~ 111..~w L.,wycr::. rn,ft!::.Sional 
I 1,1b1lilv Pl,1,1. Yl,u'II dbcov<.'r lh ,1t wt' didn 't 
jw,l cum~ lo play. 

We came to w in . 

Kirkc-V.rn Orsdcl lm,ur,mce Service, , Inc. 
iii I hird Str~·~·t D~·, Mrnrw,. hi\\ .1 'itl'llllJ 
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Interview With Bill Scruggs 

0 nee the llCW pttt~ldt:nt of the A/;ib.inw State Bar 
offlclDlly wkcs over <1nd lwgi11s to uet" re,1/ grasp 
of th~ office ilnd Its rospori!>lb/1/1/cs, The Alabama 

L.,wyer 111tempts to interview him . U11/ur/t/11Jtt!ly, due to 
)cl1c>du//ng ronflicts, the edi1or of the Lawyer, Robart I luf
f<1k«.•r, ,mt..! /980-87 bar presiclrn1 W,l/i,1m D. Scruggs, Jr., 
li.ivt• bt_'f.!11 unJb/e to disrns, Scr1188,' term unti/ lil51 month. 

BIOGRAPHY: William Doyle ~crugg\ Jr., born May 29, 
1943, Fon Payne, Alabamc1; !>On of Or • .ind Mr\ . William 
D. ScrtJRR"• Sr.; illlended Baylor School In Ch,manooga, 
I Ni ~r,1du,ll<'cf from lJnlvrf'iity of Al,1h.:tn1J, 1%4; received 
law degree from University'~ School o( L1.1w1 1968; Jft~r 
brlof pNlod of \Ole practice, portner In firm o( Kcllotl & 
Scruggs, I ort P11yne; Septi>mbP.1 1975 formed Scruggs, 
Ralr,i. & Wll,on; following clecilon o( Rt1lns t1nd Wi lson 
to bench, formed Scrugg\ & Brownfield. 

ScM'd in U.S. Anny; continuou~ mcmher board o( bar 
cornrni~sloners since 1974; 2nd v1l·C' pm.,ident, Al.1bama 
Stc11C• Bar; 19i&-79; vice president 1981-82; chdirman, MCLE 
Coni,11ittPe, 1979-81; ch;iirman, MCLE Comml~~ion, 1981-
64; mcmb~r. ASB Executive Committee, 1978-64; member, 
ASB Suprwnc Co1Jrt Liaison Committee, 1981; chr1lrman, 
ASB Suprcm'IC Court Liai5011 Commlnre, i9R3; recipient, 
ASFI Aw;11d o( Merit, 1962; ,nernber; (ildvi~ory bonrd) boJrd 
of b,1r cxJmlner~. 1981-85; Judgo, Al,1brimn Court of the 
Judiciary, 1984•prcscnt; former mcrnbor Young L,1wyer~1 

Set 1io11, NiB; fotrr consecutive terrm, Cxecullvt• Commil
tcc, YLS. 

MJrnc<l to lormer Kay M<1lone, learning dlsabllitlcs rn
wuctor; onc daughter, Sh,innon l larrlcll<: Sc.rugg!., 
fr<~shm,111, Unlver..lty of Alabnma; r>rlrnary outside 
Interest big game huntlng-wi 1h 1rlp~ 10 Africa, Europe, 
South America, lrar,. 

Al : Now th<1t you are nerirly three-quo, ters of the 
W,r-J through your tt,?rm, 1., 1lw fob ,1\ prl'sidcnt 
o( the state bar what you expC>dl"<i? 

Scruggs: I hove had the hcnt'flt of \crvlng under 13 
pf<'sidents as a b.ir comml~\loner. hut quite 
fmnkly, it cloe~ take more timl? ,incl travel than 
I thought. 

AL: I ;in, sure you set so,ne 130JI~ whe11 you look over 
a~ president, oncJ now lhat you .,re Wt•II in!o your 
ltlr1111 what do you lhlnk h,1vu bcc11 tho major 
Jccornpll~hmcnts of your ,,dmlni)tr,,tlon? 
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Scruggs: I hope we will have thl.? IOL'fl\ and the Clients' 
Security Fund programb In 1i lc1cfa! !his ye11r, and 
our bar-sponsored malproctlcc insurnnce pro
!lftlm Is bock on t(uck. Thest' proMrams, of 
cour~e. were commenced by pruvlou~ pmsi
dl•nt~. and jusl now arc coming 10 f ruhion. I 
~l 1L,w we will complete J m.iJor rwrs,on of the 
committee, task force and ~t'Ctlon )ybtcm this 
year, whiLh ~hould p,1y dividend~ In the future. 
Some commiUtw~ are .,imply too l11rgc, ond we 
desperately need 10 lmprow the c:onllnulty or 
rroJccts <1nd comml11cu~ (rorn prt•sldent to 
president. 

AL: What i~ the 51atus on the mnlpr,1ct1ce lnsurc111c::e 
coveragel 

Scruggs: Wt! have a malprnctlce policy wriuen uy The 
I lomc ln~urance Compr1ny, endorsed by the Al· 
abama State 8Jr and, by the liinguilge o( the 
policy, it ,s probably the best In the rndu~try. The 
r,lles arc competitive In the ~en.,e they are not 
mort> than other comp,111ll!!t 1yplcally charge. 
They are not good rates because 1iicy aic high, 
bur At lei'l~t they are not out of line with other 
hlKh rn10~. We, of cour;C', <11c con1lnulng 10 study 
thQ µc>ssibi lity of f(>rrn.ition of a coptivc Insur• 
a11ce company In Alab,m1n to protect l,lWyers. 

1\1: I gues~ that would be )iml lar to MASI\, like the 
doctors have? 

Scruggs: Ye~. it should be !>lmilar to llMt plan. I here ;ire 
~on,e terhn iail problems th.it we h.lw becau!>e 
the bar Is 11 smte agency, .:tnd we do not h.iw 
the leKl~la1ive authority to form iriwrancc com
panies. I here also ;ire ~omc problerns reg;udlng 
ruwlvlng money or expendinR funds (or the for-
1m11lon co~ts. The~o .rrC! prof,lc.,mb unlq11e lo 1he 
bar .ind will take some tln ,e 10 solw. 

Al : 1, there some sort of t.1.!ik f<,rct! to continue to 
monitor this situation? 

Su uK15Sl There " · We have In pl,1ce an ln~ur.rncc com
mittee under 1he chairmJnshlp of Ht•nry Hcn
.wl. 1 hey have devoted an exlraordlnnry <1mount 
of time and energy to the whole problem. They 
were• hmrume,,rcil In i,tecurlnK the Pilrtlcirnulon 
of Tho Home lnsu,anc..c Co11,pany, ancl It also 
i~ lhe ~amc commlltco presently charged with 
1he responsibil ity of looklrig (urthor 111to tht! cap
llVl• ln~urnnce mnrkel. 
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K;.1y, BIii ,,nd Shannon 'icruggs 

AL; Do you know what perccn1ilgc o( lawyer.; In 
the stotP ht1ve their malp;actke cc>vtirnRe 
through th~ bar's endorsed carrier? 

Scruggs: We do not hilve that precise Information 
b«:au1,e 1here .ire .i variety of annlvcri.ary 
dotes for pollcl(!S, and """ h11ve no reliable In· 
formation .ibou1 the total number o( lilwyers 
in Alabonm who have no coverage at all. We 
clo know a substantial number o( our mem
bers do no1 have any malprt1tlk't! Insurance 
coverage, and the (lgurc wou ld be 
!>OmewhC!re between 15 and 30 pcrcont. 

AL: There were dl,cussions ;i ~ar or so ago about 
setting up a fund to provide paymen1s (or 
clients who hnve sufforc.'(J losses .is ii result 
o( lawyer malpractice. Wh,11 b lhl:! status of 
that? 

ScrusK : The Cllcnli.' Security Fund will be 1hu ~ub
Jcct o( J hearing befort? the ~upremc court In 
April. This funcl covers 11 1-1ap In client pro• 
teciion. Molpracllct? policies generol iy ex
clvr;le, (or Instance, willful thef~ o( clients' 
money, and the Client:/ Security Fund would 

offer some protection to the public. F'il)'ments 
from thls fund would be a matter of grace and 
nol a matter of right, and the fund would be 
,ivallable to cover lntentionol theft and lnten
honul frc1udulent acts of a lawyer I( 1hcre Wt!l't! 

no 01hcr source of recovery. The client would 
have to oxh.iuM all other remedies before tho 
claim could be con)idered. 

AL: \J\bukl that require lcglslatlonl 
Scruggs: 111 our opinion It would not. It would be, in 

cffcc1, 11 dues Increase to be held by the bM 
(or the µaymenl of those claims. 

AL. Oo you !.CC! the implementation of that pro
gr,1m in the nc.Jr future/ 

Scruggs: I hopeo it is implcrnuntcd in April. l trusl the 
supreme coun :tpprovc!I thal rule. 

AL: Earllor1 you muntioncd tort reform. What ha~ 
been the ~t.ito bar's position on that? 

Scruggs: Tmdilionally, the Al.ibc1rna State a-1r has not 
taken a position with respect 10 controversial 
lcglsl,11lon. We generally have ~Wyt.>d out of 
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AL: 

Scruggs: 

AL: 
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tllP leglslRtive proce~s. ThP. feeling or thP 
board of bnr commissioners was recently ex
pressed, hO\Alwer, when ihcy unaolmously 
voted 10 participate In and respond to the 
varlou5 "tori reform" problems. The comrnis
~ion believes I.he proposed changes directly 
affect the administration or justice to such a 
degree thilt the bar sh,,uld responr). The s1r1te 
bar. therefore, wlll participate In or at least 
cornrnenl 0 11 thfl various bills and package~. 

Is tho position pro-plaintiff or pro-business or 
somewhere In the middle? 
We hope it is simply pro-justice. Frankly, 
I here ilre some ch,mges that a majority of law
yers 111 Alabama would favor. II is very impor
tant that the end result be workable and rea
~onablc for dll sld!!s. I havo bcun plcn!tan(ly 
surprised that lawyers from the plalntlWs bar 
and tho defense bar whom I have talked with 
and had meetings with generally have, If nol 
a consensus o( opinion, at least o plumllty of 
opinion ilS 10 what response we should give 
to the: various µositions. I havl! bcl!n pleasant
ly surprised by rho roasonablcn<!ss and 
thoughtfulness everyone has shown. 

I.et me ask you about ~ome of the specific 
bills. Undoub1edly one of the bi lls to be of
fered wi ll call for the aboliti on of lh e scin
tilla rule. Whal Is the bar'~ position on that? 

Scruggs: The board of bM commissioners will meet 
April 15 to go over all them~ positions. If I had 
to ha.tard ;i prediction I 'NOuld ~dy, general
ly, 1he bar 'NOUld not have .iny opposition l'o 
the .ibo ll tlon of the sclntlll.1 ,·ulc. 

Al,: What .ibo1.11 the venue bill which, in essence, 
would adopl ~omething slmll.ir lo the forum 
non-conven/()th doculne In federc1I court? 

Scruggs: I think as a goncrol stat<lmcnt the bar would 
not be opposed to d forum non-co,wcnlcns 
rule so the trial court could refer a case 10 

a more convenient localion. 

AL: What do you see as the bar's position with 
respect lo legislation imposing a cap on dam
ilf,le awards? 

Scruggs: I think the bar would be opposed to caps. 
Cap~ may become Ooor;. Ctps, at least in jury 
trials, may be unconsti!lllion;il, and mc1y be 
higher than rhe llmlt!t or polldes. Thl!re have 
been caps on personal Injury clalrliS dgain~l 
municipalities for years, yet the Insurance 
premiums for cities hnve contf11ued to rlso. 

AL: WIii the bar's po~ition be that there should 
be Insurance reform ilS a condition for obtdin
ing any iorl reform? 

Scruggs: I caMOL speak for 1he commis sion, hut I 
doubt If the bilr wl ll concern itself wilh in
surance rl.!fr>rm al thii. l rme. 

AL: Whal is the sca1us of the reapponlonment of 
the membership of the board of bar comm is· 
sioners? 

Scruggs: It has been reapportioned. We have the 
lawyer population certified, and currl!ntly 
c:antlidales d(C running for th<! increas1c'CJ seats 
on lho board of bar commissioner~. The first 
rcapporrlone<.l commission wll l be constitut
ed July 1987 in Mobile. That alre.:idy hns been 
accomplished. 

Al.: Do you think the bar commi6sioners, as a 
who le, Me responslw lo the need!> Qf Ala
bama lawyers? 

Scruggs: I think the bar commission Is quite respon· 
slve. Based on my knowledge and conversa
tions with bar presidents from around the 
country, the Alnb11mr1 Bar is within th<> top 
lhrnl! or four bar as~oclatlons in the country, 
011d no one group or lawyer~ duminales the 
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bo11rd of bar commissioners. In my opinion, 
It 1!> 1he best deliberative body In this state. 

AL: Do you for1N1e our bar Is goln14 to become 
more publicly active in is~uc~ ~uch as tort 
refom, and, ':,pedOcally, do you think th!! bar 
~hould become Involved in CVJluatlng can
didates for judicial office? 

Scruggs: I do nor think the b11r ~hould become in
volved in ev.:iluatlng candidate; for Judicial 
office. The b.ir commission has looked at var
ious propt,~.,ls over the year\ .ind they all 
h.ivu lwon ~oundly dcfoatcd. WC! h11ve not 
seen .i system that docs not have ~ome in
herent vice or that is not \Ub)t'Ct to abu~e. A<:. 
,, practical m.i1ter, mombers of the bar ln
(orrn.1lly partlcpote in the L'Vi'lluation of 
Judges, boc,,uhe mo~, knowledier1blo voters 
will osk thulr ,1Uorney or lnwyer friend~ what 
1hey think ,1hout a p,1rticulnr candltl.ite for il 
judicial office, ~o lawyers nlready h.ive great 
Input Into that proCt!!>!>. 

AL: Oo you think the bar should support lcgbla
tlo,, providing for r,011-partlsan ~election and 
1ilec:1lon o( Judges? 

Scruiiii s: Two ya,m H!,IO, the bar commission or,proved 
and recommended the non-pJrtban election 
~l~m for 1urlges. n,ere was no gre;it support 
for thb bill ,1mong member) of the Judiciary, 
and until the judges thcmsclwi. w.int to 
change 1hc system, there will not be ar'ly 
movoment on this leglsl.illor'l. 

AL: Aro there ;iny other Jreas th!:! bar will be sup
porting In lhe legislative arena in the upcom
ing sessionl 

Scruggs: Other than havrng ii po51tron on the ,~~ues 
involved In tort reform, we have no legfl,lative 
progrom for April and May, 

AL: Every issue or fhe Ahibama I awy,•r carries 
reports o( lawyer censures, disbarmcr11~ and 
other disciplinary actions. Do you bell eve ihe 
d,~dplin;iry proceedings arc adequate 10 

police lnwyer iJbuses? 
Scruggs: I haw., small task force looking at that situa

tion right now, and one of tho questions we 
hM I~ whether 11,e pub licatlot1 of pub lie cen
sures and disbarments in newspJpcrs Is pro
ductive or counwr-productive. 1/1/e have had 
the po~ltlon that we Wilnt to b<' open about 
lawyer dii.clpllne, but we haw some second 

I he Aliibama Lawyer 

thoughts as to whether that should be 
published In ncwsp,,pl:!rs, Obviously notlceh 
still wm1ld need LO be punlishccJ In tht! 
/.Jw~r. On the question of clibclpline, we nlso 
are lookinK at increasing tht? number o( 

choices a dlsclpllMry panel may h.MJ In pun, 
ishing a l.1Wyt1r, possibly to pul two more 
steps at poin t~ In the process. Currently, wt' 

have a privaw info, m11I t1dmonilion1 J privat~· 
rcprlm.:ind, , 1 publi c c~1N rre . , , a11cl llll' n ~us
pcnslon or dlsbar111ont. There ls some feel
Ing wo net.id one or two more options In 
1hose ICVl.!1~ of pllnlshmcnt. Ge_ncrally \peak
ing. the system~ haw In Alabam,1 (or l,IW)1!r 
di~cipline has bcl!n copied in whole and In 
pan by a number of other states, and nJ!lonal
ly we have il reput.Jtion ..is having ono o( tho 
beuer system~ of lawyer di~cipllne In tlw 
country. 

Wedo more 
than print the law

we put it 
into perspective ... 

. •• both In our law books and our 
computer data service 
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Am Jut ~dig & r tOlf•I Pfoud1J1e PhifM ftffW• 

Pt!Kh<il ·- ,_ Ptoc:OCtur, Lt~ 
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AL: Sf nee a large <;egment or the bar is composed 
of attornL,ys undl!r th!! age or 35, do you think 
tho bar i~ responsive to thc ncoos or ils young
er members? 

Scruggs: f,;pecially with reaprortionment o( the board 
or bar commissioner,;, you are going 10 see 
more and more Influence from younger 
mamber.. or the bar. There are more members 
or th(.' Al.ibam.i bar who are under the age 
of 35 than there arc ~r 35. These younger 
members have 1he skllls, energies and abfli• 
lies to direct the st.ite b.ir and they will, in 
ract, do so. 

Al.: Lawyer advertisfnK Is bl!coming more 
prcvaltlnt. Whii t Ii, the ~tatus of advertising 
and spoclallLatlon of lowyor·s? 

Scruggs: Speclnli111tfon Is advortlslnf\. You cannot have 
~pC'd,1litatlon without odwrtbing that spe
cfnlty, so It is the ~.imc thing. The b11r 
hbtorlcally has limlt<~d advertising to the 
llmlts set by the United States Supreme Coun. 
Wh.11cvcr the court permits Is as fur as the 
st.ite bar ha~ ever gone. The right of com
mercial fre<! ~pccth Is an evolutionary right. 
the lhnlt!o or which have not been complete
ly estilbll~ht'<l by the court. Our most recen1 
~UM'Y or the member:\ of the stdtC bar re
veak'Cl 84 percent 11rc oppo'>ed 10 advefli~· 
ing. Advcr1i~lng I~ very dlfncuh 10 police, and 
you cannot write a rule that require~ good 
t,,,te in 1he ,,d. 

AL: 

Scruggs: 

Arc there any unachieved goals you hope to 
.iccomplish In your remaining three or (our 
month~ or wrvlcel 
It will dl'pcnd on the supreme court's hear
lriR 011 IOLTA, the lntere~t On lawyers' tru~l 
,lccounts and 1ha cllcnt security fund. We 
olso have tho continual problem or tho 11on
nccredllcd law bChools. Under rule 4(c) of the 
rules o( odmlsslon ii appears there cannot be 
nny ro~oliiti on of th.JI continuing problem 
within 1ht• next thnw to rour months. 11 should 
be noted tho IOLIA ,md clle,,t security 
(uncJ Jre program~ swrtod prior to my be
Ing the prcsicl<"nl ,rncl involvt! a long hl~tory 
of work by prlor presidents and committees. 
Obviously ii takes more than one year for 
some of these things to be accomplished. I 
might add 1hc new governance system we 
nQW have hn~ the additional adVilntage In 
that, If there b no con1e 1ed election, we 
know by M,m:h 1 who the presid1m1-elecl 

will br ,ind wr do not haw 10 Willt until the 
July nar C'Onvt-nllon. So, (or the first time we 
wi ll h,1vc ;11 l11a~t twtl ,rnd orw-lhlrd yea~ of 
continuity. We know who 1hc presldc,,t-cleLt 
wlll be In July, Bc•n I l,1rrb, ,,nd Wf' know Gary 
I luckoby wil l be the prc5idenl a yea, from Ju
ly, l>O thCl'C Is iln opportunity to coorrllnatl" 
all thes<• vnrlous pmjr,b with a lot moru forn
~i14ht ,md pl,innln14. 

AL: You mentioned unilCCreclltcd ldw schools, 
and thilt ha~ been .1 problem for a number 
of yenr... Do you sec that being resolved any 
timl' In the future? 

Scruggs: Frankly, I do not. There .ire three unaccredi· 
t!!d law )Chools In this )t.ile, ;ind two acned
ltcd. The sheer number of lilwyer., admlttl'd 
Is not the real probl<im; the actual prOblcm 
lies in the quality of the ooucatlon our law 
students are receiving, c1nd the number of 
~opl<• who ~p<md ~ubstantlal amounts of 
time and money at an unncrrrdited law 
school and CJl)no1 p;w, the bM exam. The~ 
arc really seriou~ problem\ 10 u~ and, un
rortun.itely, I do not ~ee any changl! In the 
nenr (ut vre. 

AL: Do you think the publlc perception of l;rwyers 
hos changed any In the last several years? 

Scruggs: We have spent a lot of n,on<:'y and 1lme in the 
lilsl 15 yec.1rs on ~urvey~ And public relations 
lo Improve the lnwyerG' Image. We always 
come boc.:k to Lhc facl people llkc their own 
lawyer .1nd dli,llke other l.1wyers. It ls endemic 
In our .id~r..Jrlal syi,tcm that there is il lowyer 
"on the other side:' and human n.1ture being 
what It ls, people do not llke their opponents 
c1nd they n<-'Wr wlll. lntert!sllngly enough, 
people who have nover dealt with l..w.yers still 
hilW d hiKh opinion or thll profession. In realf. 
ty, there probably has been no change in the 
publlc'~ pC'rccption or lawye~ in the last 15 
yt-ars. • 
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Consultant's Corner 
The followlnft h " rcvl<.w of .ind com

mC'ntary on Ml office JutomJtlon /s\ue 
with current importance to tlw fosal 
community, prcp1m:xl by the o((/cc auto
m.:itlon comu/ riJnt to the st.>tc• b,u, P.wl 
Bomswln, who1c, view( ,1rc noc n'cccs
sarily those or Ll1L• ~tM(' bar. 

This/!, the tliltd artlclo In our Con~ul-
1r1nt's Corner series. Wi• wc,u/d like co 
hear from you, both In cr/Ul/ctt• of thP ar-
11<.fo written and 5ti1JRCS1i11u topic) for fl1-
turc urtlc:let 

Telephone Charges 
I /ere COtn(h the• 1,111. MOH' th.in JO 

days after you have made ,l c:lfent· 
chatg(!.Jble long dl~i.,nce telephone call, 
your bookkc11per dumf)) a she.if or call 
detail sllpi. on your dnsk with the chc<Jr
(ul rer11lntlur, "We rnnnot close our bill
ing for the month until the phone 
charges MC' illlo~tcd:' You toy with the 
Idea o( n mid-career ch,ingc, pt'rhap~ il 
po~ltion wilh the telephone comr,any. 
You mjccr thilt (nMrowly) t1nd 11.lturn your 
oucntlon to the pile or dcwll sllp~. begin
ning a laborlou~ til\k of mntching your 
time slip notatlonh or long dl~t.1nce cJII~ 
to .in infuriat1ng i,r or dat<.',, ar<.'a codes 
and exch.Jngcs. Bu1 tlwr<.' I, more what 
about lhl· call you maclv from thf' alrpo1t, 
using your J)f' ISOllOI credit rard/ Thn col
lect call you occcptcd .It homt:J on n 
Soturcfay .if111rnoon( Tho c,ilb n1,ld<• r,n 
MCI? (This ,~ )u~l the AT&T bill.) Do no, 
change corecrs- thcre Mtl tilt ernatlvc~. 

Ignore it 
Thli. can be tumpllng, After all, why 

waste Jn hour (or morel or., l.iwycr's time 
chasing small ch,111gc/ You should for the 
\ame reason you ough1 to chase copier 
charge~ (~et> M,Hc;h ls,uc); tht'Y ildd up 
to a signincant bottom-line pront contri
bution. Our \tudlei, reveal th.it law Orm~ 
incur more than $150 per lawyer pt•r 
month in phone co~t!> that ~hould be w-
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U>V(>rable from dient, Ignoring doe~ 
save the lawyer's time, b111 It ,1IIOW> morr 
than twice the coi,110 ~lip away.,~ mi~scd 
profit opportunity. 

Fold it into your rates 
This is done with some overhead (c1c-

1ors, ~uch as the eost o( word processing. 
On 1ha1 b11,l~, you should rtii~c yo11r rates 
..ibou1 $1 per hour, cle11rly an lrnpraclic.:,I 
notion. Fiw dollar.; would be outmgi'ous 
and cause you more grief than profit. 
That aside, cli~nts are not ab acc1iptlng 
of mte increases as 1hey once Wl!ru; ln 
f11ct, one is hard pressed to find .my cllcm 
who is not downrigh1 rcsl&i,llil to r,Hc 111-
rrPa~e~. On the other hanci, r h,1rgc, 
bi lled ii~ an adjunct cost or business arc 
tr.iditional and generally 11ccep1ablc to 
client!>. After all, thry make phone c;ill, 
(and copre and m11il rwckilgP,, ere . .). 

High tech it 
The key 10 capturing phonc ch.irgci. 

with a minimum or effort Is to record the 
entire 1rnn:;ac1ion 11t the time ii occurs. 
As you place a call to 11 client you ob 
v1ously know whom you ;:ire calling and 
on what matter. Whdt you do not know 
I, the long distance charge your long dl..
tnnce carrier is running up [or you. Con
versely, 1he telephone comp,lfly knows 
the charges but not the client's namv or 
matter number. Enter high tech some 
telephone ~witches have a feature ct1llcd 
SMDR (statio n me.%age dislril,utlnn re 
pol'llng), The [c.Hurc accumulates., rec
ord or who (which Sldtlon) pl:iccd , 1 lcmR 
dlslance Cilll ond how n1any mlnutt') 1he 
coll lasted. This listing begin) to got 10-
Kelher the two piecei. or the cqu.1tiun. 
With som«;> crearivlry, you can enter 
client/matter number through a phone 
1nslrun1cnt. prior to diAling the number. 
The SMDR record produce~ ,1 monthly 
list (or manu.il entry Into 1lw billing 
~tern 

raking 1he process a ~tep further; for a 
prrtu, ~on,e ~nclo~ or legal-~pt..-'Ci{lc bill
lnR prowc1ms offer ~ome interface so(t
wJrc th.it t.lynamically captures SMOR 
in(orm;:itlon an<l auromanc;illy update!. a 
dit'nt '\ billing ret.ord. This i\ a technique 
only for mecltum ,1ntJ lat"Me firms. It re
quims a dl8hi11 telephonc !.witch, SMDR, 
a mint-computer-based brllrng system 
,md J Hrt'al de.ii of dlscfpllnt!. The cfis· 
clplinc Involves having to dial In dient 
ilnd 111,11tcr numbrr a~ a condition o( ac
rcsslns thC1 lo11K dll,lance line. Needless 
10 sny, some l;iwyt1r. rind 1hr11 .:, bit niuc.h. 

Low tech it 
I( you ore nut a larg<l flrm, nor in· 

trrci~tnd in acqulrlnfl n dlglial telephone 
&witch nor il rnlnl-tompu1er, lh!'lre Is a 
pvrfcc.-tly i;ound proccdur·o you can 
adopl, .incl It do<', not cost ,1nythlng. 
Ai.sign ,1 standnrd cost to long dbldnce 
telPphonc c:-all~. ,incl ilLllomalically trig
ger the 1011 ch,111w a\ you habitually 011 
out the slip (or your pro(e$slonJl time. A 
,t.indnrd cost Is !,]mply ,,n il\lerage that 
is t>asily computed by dividing total long 
di,tancr ch,1rgl'~ by the number o( calls 
m..ide. I( you are c'.l typic.il flrm your awr
,lge co~, will be In the Sl.SO to S2.SO 
range and nor .rn unfoir burden for a 
client lnvolvt.'<l wllh il bric,£ conversntion. 
I( you do 1101 h.rultu11lly charge for lime 
,pent on phone calb, llww I\ i1 quick cill· 
tu l,ttion that bhould lnMantly disabuse 
you of thJt pr.ictl,c: how much fee In
come is lo~t from ignoring 15 minutes 
por tfoy (at $80 per hour)? Would you 
lx1lfcV<.! $5,000 per yenrl 

The, sln"'lc• profcs)lonal 1lme charge 
you now h,1bltu;,lly generate pursu.int to 
il clil•nt µho,w rnnvor~atlon becomes 
two tr,,nltJCtlun&, one for your tl111c and 
one for ,1 st.1nd,1rd long rlistance charge. 
It docs bccomr ni>ce~~ilry 10 cllstingubh 
thcst-dual trarh.ic tlon~ from those where 
the cllunt calls you or from loc;il cJlls. 
C.on\irlcr i1 trigger such d\ "STD l OTC' 
on your lime slip. You have locked in bill
able lonM cllstilnC<' charge, to your pro· 
fe~~lonal 1lnwktwprng. Now you can 
,mirk at the bookkeeper. • 
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Executive Director's Report 

Professionalism and a Shrinking Volunteer Base 

P resident-elect Ben I lnrris, Jr., and 
i Jttcndod lhe> tenth annual Bai 
Lei1d1mhlp lnslilute spo11bored by 

the Amla!ricr1n Hr.11 As~od,11ion in mid· 
March. 1 his 1~ a wnrk-lntnn~ivc session 
for Incoming prc!ildcnl~ or !ilJll' dr,d local 
bar assocl.:itlons where 1hcy ere briefed 
on emerging l$sues within our i:,,ofc~sion 
and, through workshop pn,1lcipat1on, .1,c 
given an opportunity 10 learn how other$ 
have mel challl'nge~ of the prore~~ion in 
limL"!t pa\l, They al<o IC'arn of current pro
gr.im't for ml'lo1ting lht> profosc;lon's puhllr 
and profo~1,1onal re\pon\lbilhh1s tocl11y 
.ind In the future. 

Thi~ WJ!, the rlilllh Bl I I hclVC .ittend
ed. I wn~ privileged 10 serve c1s a charter 
member o( the ABA St,mcllng Commit. 
lee on Bar Activities ancl Servlrn!i th.:it 
created the in~tltu1e and, ~incl' my tern1 
on th!! c:ommillPe expired, I often h,,ve 
been invited to l.lH a progr11m p,,r1IC'ipr1nt. 
I always 011Joy mcl!tlng with my counter
p.irb throughout the country, lhough I 
leave the BLI mow apprccl,lllvu rh(Jn 
ewer o( the volu11tecrs who In reallty give 
up a ye;ir or two or their practlco to serve 
their fellow l;1wyers. Thi~ year wa~ 110 

exception. 
An ts~ue nl!vcr bl,fore raist'd In 1hc in• 

s11tuw~. but which tl!telved conslder.ihll' 
attenllon thb yl!ar, wa\ the "shrinking 
volunteer bo1sc," a fancy Wily of s;iying 
there Me fewer workc,~ wlllln.i or dble 
to a5sume the numcroU!, ~crvlcc and 
leadership rol('\ within bar tl!,!todJtlon~. 

Rea~c>ns for this nc•w phenomenon arc 
varictl. S~clalty bar, minority bilr and 

The A/Jbama Law)'cr 

local l.iM interests are supplan1ing stntt:> 
bar activities In some jurisdictions. This 
is essenti-'llly fragmentation within the 
pro(Pssion. The c;oM to the volunteer In 
;ictuol out-of-pocket expen~e. not to 
mention c1 los!t of bi I lable hou~. was 
c1nolhcr suspected causo. Civic 011dct1-
vor~ Jnd othor outside Interests proved 
more aur.Ktlvc to others. In ~omc non
professional .:idlvities t'le specter of per
sonal liability for one's actions dc1c11cd 
olhers. 

In The Alobama Lawyer, M;irch 1987, 
!'resident Scrugg\ noted, "The majority 
of accomplishment~ and success of our 
<1~~ocia1ion i~ due 10 the volunteer com
mittee work of our momb()rship." Our 
b.ir h~ ., hblory of unwlfish ~urvicc and 
cxtr.iordlnary lec1dership. I urgu you 10 
insure that we do not race the ~hrlnking 
volunteer base lhal others ore 
experiencing. 

As I prepared these commenls, I re
ceived the sad news of Marvin Albrit• 
ton's dec11h. Marvin was over 70 and ac
tivL'ly serving our profes~lon. I le h.id 
dono so much-and yat ha rnalnt.1lncd 
J successful ,mcl very ilctlvu prJctlc.o. He 
alw.iys found lime 10 share goo<J 1lmes 
with his family, and Andalusia had a 
nrst-clas!J citi.wn who m.tde It a belier 
place in which to live 

Following his service of nine year~ ns 
b,1r con,mis~1orwr from the twenty· 
Sla!cond judicial circuit he w.is one o( 
Al.ib.tmil'!. representatives In the I lou~t· 
of Delegate~ of the American Bar 
Assoda1lon for ~Ix ye.its. La!tl ye.tr he ac-

HAMNER 

ccpted the bar's nomination as a judge 
01) the court of the jud1cit1ry. ThP,e were 
not Ju~1 offices, titles or mere Ollen. for his 
MartlndJIP ll'\tlng. rhew were opportun
ltic~ to ~orve hi,; pmf~s,;ion, which he did 
woll . 

Marvin Albrlt10,1 wa, spcc.l.111 as I~ hi,; 
family. I uctuully wt1s reading rho history 
o( hb firm when ,,ews or his death 
rc:achcd n10. I II~ fir 111 has hecn In ron
tlm,ous cxibtcncc for 100 yP.;irs; In the 
l,1st 18 olonC', II hns given ma :.tale bar 
1m:isiclcn1 In hi~ brother liob, a bar ex
aminer in his brother UIII, ano1hcr ba, 
cornmh~ioncr ,ind '>1.ite bar vice presi
dent ln hi~ n(>phcw I tarold and, In lhe 
new~I generat1011, rt <.'Omml1:cc member 
In great-neµhew I lal. The Alabama bar 
wlll never ~uffor a ~hrlnklng volunteer 
ba,e a~ lonH ,1s there nrc Albritton~ and 
those o( C'qual commitment who con
tinue 10 serve 
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lo thO)C who would demur that thc.,y, 
100, could gi\l\'.! rime with significant ~up
por1 from a flrrn, I would point to such 
!iOle prJctitione~ as Milton Dilvis, clly Jt· 
tornry Rowenn Crocker Md post prrsl· 
dent~ I lc>nisby, Roberts and North and, 
ye~, our curronl prnsld1,int, BIii Scruggs. 

Fornier PrcsldorH BIii I lalrston, Jr., 
once described a professional as "one 
who puts In more than he Lakes out:' 
El~ewhere in this issue you hove an op. 
1,ortunity to re~pond lo Ben Harris' call 
for volunteer-.; hl~tory tell~ me you wlll 
re~pond milgnificently. 

There will be special call~ for help 
throughout the coming year. I kr,ow cir
cumstances wll l exist when you leglti· 
miltely C'nnnot respond, but there will be 
ot·hcr opportunities which should not be 
lost. Likewise, if you accept a Job-do It. 
The one concern that I haw from oliserv
lng thl~ year's bar'~ activltlc!. ,~ a hiijfwr 
than dcsir,1l>le 1>e_rccntage of absenc(!) ,11 
5cheduled committee meetings. 

tn this d.iy of concern for irnagcs, our~ 
will ne\A?r be better thnn when we exhibit 
trul.! professionalism. Now is the time to 
"put In more." 

P.S. Have yuu organized or rcactlvatecl 
n locol bar lotely7 

- Reginald T. Hamner 

Editorial 
A bit of relief 

Editor: 
For a 11 umber of yea,~ I h,M.! L,ccn a lay

m,1n subscriber to your intcMtlng publl· 
cation. Whi le I recently tctlrtid 100 per· 
cent from the lnsuruncc agency field, I 
$till Jm interested in keeping up with the 
cvcr-<feveloping statutory and C',1se 1;:iw In 
Al.ibama. 

THE Al.ASAMA BAA INSTITUTI: FOR 
CONTINUING LEGAi FOUCATION 

proson1s 

THE 27TH ANNUAL SOUTHEASTERN TAX INSTITUTE 

June 4, 5, 6, 1967 
Marriott's Grand Hotel, Point Cleor, Alabama 

This institute wilt feature three nallonally•known tax oxports. 

Thursday, June 4 Reel Eatate Taxation lnuea 
Robert Gottlieb 

Friday, June s 

Tucker, Flyer, Sanger & Lewis 
waahlngton, o.c. 
Eatate Planning leeuee 
Joflroy N. Pennell 
Professor and Olrootor, 
Graduate Program In Tax 
Emory University School ol Lew 
Atlanta, Georgia 

Saturday. June 6 Corporate Tax11tlon i.suee 
Ir& Shepard 
University ol Houston 
Houston, Toxas 

Approved lor 12.0 Alabama MCLE credit hours. CLE credit applied for In Florida, 
Mississippi & Georgia. 

For more Information contact Alabama Bnr lnsllhJto lor Continuing Logat Educa· 
tlon, P.O. Box CL, Tuscaloosa. AL 35487, (205) 348-6230. 
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(t might add that my grandfather was 
a president of the> Mobile Bar Association 
b.ick In the 1880b.) 

The followin8 b a wry brief recount 
of a famous "lawsuit" of the 1870s, In 
light of today's verdicts. 11 occurred to ml:! 
that you might find .i spot in ,111 edition 
to afford a bit of relief from the constMl· 
ly increasing problems of the day. 

- Stephens G. Croom, CPCU 
Mobile, Alabama 

March 6, 1987 

Multl-mllll on dollar verdicts are not new 

All the headlines In recent months 
about liability vcrdlcb soaring Into the 
multi-million dollar levels arc writt£!fl c1nd 
read as ne<M, ilS If it was the Orst ever, 
but such stories completely Ignore 
history. 

Somt? Include a roforence to a county 
ln Alabama as home of one of thl:! three 
most expensive verdicts in the nation in 
the medlcol malpractlcc arcn, but thl:!y 
never mention the fact that one of the 
world's fi~I muhl-mlllion dollar liability 
''lclWSults" wa!> ~ettied CM)( 100 years ago, 
and a/so lnw lvcd Alabama. This wa~ the 
historically famou!> 'l'\LABAMA CLAIMS" 
case, United States v). Lngland, for the 
lo~~es, ~uffercd by our merc.hant fleet 
during the Civil War; caused by ships of 
war built in England :ind sold to lhc Con
federate States of AmNic.1. The be5t 
known of such warship, wns the CSS 
ALABAMA conrrna,,dod by Raphael 
Semmes. 

The claim was heard in Geneva, 
Swittl!rland, and resulted In England's 
paying the Unite<.! State\ the sum of $15 
rnillion . 0( course, what they called 
"reparations" In those d.i~ would haw 
been "damage~" to<fay. Nevertheless, 
what i5 mo~t ~ignflc1tnt Is 1h01 $15 million 
in the 1870s would equal ~omewhere in 
tho multi-b//1/on dollar range tod~ If you 
could find on index table dating bitck 
over 100 year:.. • 
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Bar examiners begin four-year terms 

N1.w btll examiners, elected recently 
by the board of bar commissioner~, in
cluded E.L. Mcc,rreny, Ill; George M. 
Taylor, Ill; Mich~el A. O'Brien; and 
Michael S. Burroughi;, The new ex
amin(!I'!, beg.in their four·yeilr terms with 
lhc February bar examination. A brief 
biographic.ii ~ketc:h of each follow~: 

McCaHcrty 
E.L. McCaffcrty, Ill , Is J native or Mo

bile and il partner In the Orm of lngo, 
Twitty, Ouffy & Prince. 

I-le attendPd Uniwr;ity Milirary School 
In Mobllo, South'M!\lern ;it Mt>mphi!>, the 
U1,ivcrsi1y of Al.ibama and the Univer
sity's School of law. He Wd~ ddmltted to 
the state bar In 1970. 

Arter gmduntlon from law school, he 
wa~ employed In the trust department or 
c1 Mobllt• bank and then clerked for 
Al.ibama Suprnme Court Jui;tice RobNt 
B. H.irwood. 

McCafforty I!> a nwmber of the Mobile 
Bar Asc;oclJtion, Alab.ima State B,1r, 
AmPrk,1n Bar Association, AlabamJ D~ 
fense Lawyt•r;' A~SQciatlon, Southeastern 
Admlrillty Law lns•ltute and Defense Re
search l11s11tuie. 

I le b nrnrrled to the former Betsy Cor
win .incl the (a1hor ()( a c.ldughter and son. 

Taylor 
George M. r,1ylor, Ill, grew up In Pr.ttl· 
villl' and gr-.iduat~, ~ummd c:urn /auclc,, 
In 1975 from the University of the South 
In Sewilnee, Tenne~see. In 1978, hl' re
ceived hi\ law d1-,gr('e from Vanderbilt 
Unlve~lty School of law In Na~hville. 

Afrnr law sc.hool, l.=1ylor clerked for 
Chic( JucJgc 1·ra11k H. McFadden, United 

Th~ Alabama LJwyer 

McCafferty 

Stc11c~ Court for the Norrhern Dls1rlc1, 
ilnd then beg,m working with the Blrm• 
ingham Orm or Thonlt1s, r_al1,1fNro, For
miln, Burr & Murray (now Burr & For
m.tn), whert' he Is a partnN. 

Taylor i~ married lo the (ormcr Judy 
Grace I towell or Dothan. 

O'Brien 
Michael A. O'Brien 1~ c1 n..itlvo of Hlrm· 

lnghrin, and .i partner with the ltill .:icJci10 
firm o( Wooten, Boyett, Thornton, 
Carpenter & O'Brien. He jolhcd the firm 
upon gr.1du11tlon from l.:iw school. 

O'Brien received his unrlNgmdlJJIC 
degree In 1972 from the Unlwf!iity of Ala
hnma c1nd law degree In 1976 from the 
Unil1t•~ity's School of Law. I le I~ .i mem
ber of the Alabama Slate B.ir, the Real 
Property Probate and Tru~t Section of the 
staw b,ir .ind the Talladega County Bar 
Association. 

O'Urlen 

f lij c1l~o I~ ,1 nwmbcr ol the Kiwc1nl~ 
Club of ralladcga and the bo,1rd of diroc
tors of the T.illildCgJ ClwY1be1 of Com· 
rnerce. 

O'Brien is married to the former Janet 
L. Fievet and they hi!W ii ~on and a 
daughter. 

Burroughs 
Michael S. Burroughs I\ a niltlve o( ius

c.iloosa and a partnor with tho firm of 
Phelp~, Owens, Jenkins, Glb&on & 
Fowler, where he• h.1~ prJcticcd ~inti:! 
1982. 

He gmduated from the University of 
Alabama in 1976 and thP Univt'r<iity\ 
Sc:hool of l..lw in 1979. 

Burrough~ I!. mc1rriecl to the former Jov 
L;imon of Tuscaloosa, iJnd they have two 
davghter5. • 
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About Members, Among Firms 

HO 

ABOUT MEMBERS 
w. Caffey Norm.in, Ill, formerly 

~enior coun\cl for b,lrlking Jt the De
partment of the Tre.:1sury, h.ls become.! 
a member of the W.ishlngton, D.C., 
law Orm of Heron, BurchcHc, Ruckcrt 
& Rothwell. 

• 
Marilyn C. Newhouse, formerly 

practicing In Ph1mlx City, ,1nnounce~ 
!hat she h:H rolocatod hor pr.ictic:P to 
Wa\hln1,Jton, D.C:. 

• 
Andrew Harper McElroy, Ill, 

announces th<' opening or hi~ offltl! 
at 1720 City fl~cm l Building, Second 
Avenue, North, n11cl Twnnty-Flr:.t 
Street, P.O. Box 10232, Birmingham, 
Alabc1mc1. Phonl! (205) J.l8-2869. 

• 
Luther J. Str.ingc, Ill , hc1~ been 

named director, federal affc1li; for So
nat, lnr., in ch.:irgc or Sonat'i. Wash
ington, D.C, oUice, 1100 15th Street, 
N.W., SuitP 700, W.1shington, D.C. 
.woos. 

• 
L. Thompson M<:Murtric , a 

Huntsvl lie ,:111ornw, was recently 
named "BO\~ of rhe Ye;ir'' by the 
I lrrntwillc Legal Sccrct.1ric~ A!i'iocin, 
tion at thcirflfth Jnnu.il Bos~os' Nigh! 
Celebr,111011, 

• 
Locke, P1,1rncll, Horen, Lont!y & 

Neely, of Dal Ins, Tcxos, .:innounccs 
lh.11 G.iry R. Powell, (om1orly li.!W 
clerk to I Ion. Jot! Fish, United S1,1ws 
District lud!!!c for the Northcm, District 
or Texas JI Dalla~, ,md I Ion. John M. 
RoJ)(,!r, United StJlC~ Maglstr.1tc for tht' 
Southern Diwic't o( Mlss1sslpp1 .it Bi
loxl, hc1~ bt.'t"ome .,n a,,ocl,11c with 
th<' firm, with offlC'e\ loc.:itccl .:it )600 
RPpublic B.1nk Towt'r, D,1lli1s, TcxJi. 
75201-3989. Phone (214) 7511-7400. 

• 

Juli() Smeds Stewart announces 
the opening of her law omcc at 2160 
I lighhmd Avenue, Birmingham, Alil· 
bama 35205. Phone (205) 933-9433. 

• 
Bruce H.S. Anderson, formerly 

clistric1 counsel for the Unltc.><J States 
Army Corps of Engineers' Mon1phl, 
District, has been appointed deputy 
chlof counsel for NASA's Goddard 
Spoce Flight Center In Greenbelt, 
Moryl.ind. I le i~ a 1975 grnduote or 
the University of Alah<11l1i1 School o( 
L..iw ;:ind a member of the hars of Aln. 
bomo ond TOOM SS!!C, 

• 
Horman 0. Padgett announce!> 

that he Is a sole pr.1ctltloner; with of. 
rices located .it 5 Dauphin Street, P.O. 
Box 2865, Moblll!, Alabama 36652 . 

• 
Mobile attornl!)' Donald F. Pierce 

recently w,b clect!!d president of tho 
Defense Research Institute (ORI). The 
goal of DRI lncludl!~ promoting Im· 
provements in the admlnbtration or 
civil JU~tice, encouraging prompt and 
fair resolution of 1011 claims in th" 
public interest, and serving as a clc..ir
lng hou~e of inform,1!ion for I~ ~up. 
porting members. ORI is composed or 
13,000 mom bur!> and headquor tered 
In Chicago. 

• 
Effcdlw February I, 1966, the law 

firm o( Baxley, Beck, DillJrd & D,tU• 
phln was dls~olved. Ceorge Beck an
nounces the formation of George L 
Beck, Jr., P.C., ,ind the locntlon of his 
o((f ce ell 22 Scott S1rnet1 P.O. Box 5019, 
Montgomery, AL 36103-5019. Phone 
{205) 832-4878. 

• 
Correction: In the Mclrch 1987 

h~ue of The Alabama /..Jwyer, Joe 
Walker's name was listed incorrectly 
,is "Jo~ph W Walke!." Please noti: the 
correct spelling . 

AMONC FIRMS 
I hP law fi rm or Dlshuck & 

Rodenberry, P.C. announces Claire A. 
81.ick ha\ becorne t1 partner in the 
firm effectrve M;irch 15, 1987, under 
the Orm 1111me of Oishuck, Roden• 
berry & Blt1ck, P.C. Offlcrs are located 
at 610 27th Awnue, and ihe malling 
;idclres~ is P.O. Drawer 7, ll11caloosa, 
Al 15402. Phone (205) 758-9044. 

• 
1 he law firm or Johnson, Huskey, 

Hornsby & Elhered~e announces that 
Lexa Dowling, u form~r nssociate, hos 
become J f)Mtnor In the firm. OUices 
MP locclted al 131 North Oates Street, 
Dorhnn, AlobJm.:r 36302. Phone (205) 
79J-3377. 

• 
The law nrm of Goggans, Mein· 

ni h, Bright & Ch.imble5s1 P.C., has re
located ltr, office~ to 540 South Perry 
Street, second noor, MontMomery, Alit
bama 36104. Phone (205) 2&3-0003. 

• 
Michael T. Murphy ;md Barre C. 

Dum.,s <11ir1our1co the relocation of 
their offices from 156 St.ue Street, Mo
bile, AlilbJma 36603, to The Le Clede 
BulldlnK, Suite 1004, 150 GO\emment 
Street, Mobile, Al,1b.ima 36602. 

• Howell, Johnston & l.lngford 
,rnnoun cc the ch:1n1,1e of t~e firm's 
n[lm<' to Howell, Johnston, Langford 
& Walters, with office~ ;n 61 St Joseph 
S1r<>11t, Suite 903, Mobile, Alabama 
J(,602. f:lhOnt' (205) 432•2677. 

• 
Eyi,ter, Key, Tubb, Weaver & Roth, 

402 F. Moulton Street, Dccatu'i Al,,. 
bamn 15601, .innounccs thal J. Witty 
Allen h,1\ bt>rome ,, p.irtncr In the 
lirm. 

• 
Ronnie L. William s and Larry C. 

Me>orer i'lnnounce the fom,atlon of a 
p.irtn()r.ihip under the name of Wil· 
liJm~ ,1nd Mc>0rer, with offices at 814 
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St. rr-,mch, St1t!t"t, P.O. Box 281'1, Mo
bile, Alabama 36602. Phone (205) 
432-6985. 

• 
Yearoul, Myers & Traylor, P.C., 

,innounce th,1t Deboralt S. Rradcn has 
become a member or thr firm and 
their orncc..•, haw been relocated to 
2700 SouthTru~t Tower, 420 North 
20th Street, Birmingham, Al,,bama 
l5203, Phont' (205) 326-6111. 

• 
Owen, Ball and Simon ,lnnOurKc 

that Rlchdrd M. Kemmer, Jr., formerly 
assoclawd with the firm, hils b<>come 
,1 membo,. lho firm wlll continue to 
prnctice lmdor lhc name of Owen, 
Rall, Simon nnd Kemmer, with offices 
ill 410 Courthouse Square, Boy Mi
nette, Alnb,1m.i 36507. 

• 
Ramsey, Flynn & Middlebrooks; 

P.C. announce lht• l'tlloc;itlon or their 
offices to the 16th floor of the South· 
Truc;t Bank Building. 61 St. lo~eph 
Street, Mobile, Alabama 36601 and 
1hat Charleq J. Fleming has Joined the 
firm .ind Michael C. Huey ha~ 
bccomH ns!,odoted with the firm. 
Phone (205) 433-8100. 

• 
Myron K. Allcns1cln, formerly a 

,o le practitioner, and Ch.:irlcs Cenler
fit Hilrt, formerly an ilsststanr dl~1ric1 
attorney for Etoooh County, <1nnounc!! 
the (ormc1tlo,1 o( a partner.hip under 
the n,1mc of Allcru.lein & Hart with 
offices located JI 141 South 9th Stll'et, 

Godstlun, Al.tb.irna JS901. Phon<> 
(205) 546-6314. 

• 
Tho flm, o( Moore, Kendrick, 

Glassroth, Harris, Bush & Whit e, 
Montl{omery, has reno med I lscl f 
Moore, Kendrkk, Glassrolh, Harris & 
White, effective December 8, 1986. 
On th«lt date, John Bu h lt>ft the firm 
to .iccept an appointment from Gover. 
no, W,111,,cl! d~ d circuit lucl~e in the 
19th Judiclol Clrcul1 (Elmore, A11tau
gn and Chilton counties). 

• 
Copclillld , Franco, Screws & Gill, 

P.A., of Montgomery ,mnounces that 
Dan W. Tnliaferm has loined 1he firm 
as ;in ossoclate. 

• 
Arthur J. Madden, Ill , and 

Domingo Soto announc.c the 
(orm:1tlon of a partnership. Madden 
and Soto, 465 Dauphin Street, Mo· 
bllc, Al,1ba11rn 36605. Phone (20S) 
432·0280. 

• 
I he law firm of Rive~ & Peterson 

,1nnounccs that Bennett L. Pugh has 
become an as~ociatc of the firm. or. 
fices .ire located ,11 1700 Pln;1nclal 
CentN, Birmingham, AL JS203. 
Phone (205) 328,8141. 

• 
Jnme W. Fuhrmeister, formerly 

as~i~tnn1 district ,11torncy for the 18th 
Judldnl Circuit, ;innounccs tho ope11-
lrt8 of his office In a\~Oclation with 
Henry E. Lagman & John A. McBray
er. The firm, Lagman, McBrayer & 

Fuhrmeister, P.C., Is lout<!d .it Sultr 
102, 200 Cahaba Park, S., BlrniinH· 
ham, Alabama 35243. Phone (205) 
995-0220 . 

• 
Church, Trussell & Robinson, 

P.C., of Pell City, announco~ thJt W. 
V,1n Davis has left the Orm to serve al. 
district anornry for the 30th Judicial 
Circuit (St. Clnlr and Blount counties). 

• 
Reeves & Stcw.irt announce 1hat 

Robert E, Armstrong, Ill, hils become 
.1ssoC1ilted with the firm. OfnLO~ are 
located on the 2nd Floor, First Al.t· 
b,1nia Bank Building, 101 Church 
Street, P.O. lfol\ 457, Selmil, Alnb<1mn 
36702·0457. Phone (205) 675-7236. 

• 
C. R. Lewis and St<:vcn K. 

Brackin, of the Orm of Lewis & 
Brackih, announct' that O. T.:iylor 
Flowers, formerly with Bunl ln & 
Cobb, Doth.in, Alnhnma, has become 
,1 p.1rtner of the firm. The firm name 
now Is ~w is, Brackin & Flower , ,11 
114 South OOIC\ Strem. RO. Box 1165, 
Dothon, Alab..1m,1 36302. Phone (205) 
7')2-5157. 

• 
The firll1 of Rhea, Boyd & Rhea 

announce, th,ll WllliJm H. Rhea, Ill, 
hos left the firm 10 serve a~ .i circuit 
Judge ln the 16th Judicial Circuit. Tlw 
firm will continue to operate undor 
th!c! name or Rhc;i, Boyd & Rhea wlrh 
offlc~s at 930 ~<>rre~t Avenue, G;id\· 
den, Alab,1m,1 35901. Phont> (205) 
547-6801. 

YIDEO TBEISUBES 
P UUl,I C RECORl> SE RVICES 

(WS) 262·03SO 
Post Office llox 1 I 56S 

M1ln l1:10111cry, AL 36111 
VIDEO OF: 

DEPOSITIONS , 
ACCIDENT 
RECONSTRUCTION , 
COPIES MADE, 
ALL FORMATS 

Telophone: (205) 265·2999 

7 he AlabanM L.iwy!:!r 

Unlhmn Commercial Code Sl'llrch~ 
Aho 

• CO\lrl HOU\C Sc1ud1~ 
• Corp. tnr,mnnrlon 
• Suh, 
• J ud11111cn1~ 
• Lein, 
• OcttJ. 
• Mor111n11c, 

,; l'ubllc Sc, vice 
Commi,~l11n Re;;o1d, 

• I UX Ai\e~~111en1 
• f)ivo, ce 
• Rc1eurcll or uny dnrn nte1I 

nt nrcn (Oun hou,c, nm.I 
c11he1 re,urd rcpmhurle, 
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Riding the Circuits 

Barbour -Bullock Count y Bar 
Association 

Al the annual niL'Cllng of thi! 3td 
Judid c1I C1rcull Bar (comprised of Bar• 
bour and Bullock counties) In Novem• 
be, 1986, the (ollowlng officers were 
elected for this yeor: 

Prm1d1'111· Lynn J.ickson, 
Cl,1y1on 

Vice pre~idl'nt: W. t hom,,~ C:ihllcr, 
Eufaula 

~t'(rt•t,1ry/1rea~urcr: Lynn W. Jinks, Ill, 
Unlol'1 Springs 

Chilton County Bar Associat ion 
At It., rnon1hly 111L'~11l11g 011 I eb~u,uy 

. .14, the Chil1011 CoL111ly BJ, l'lcctecl 
new ofncers RM•lr< ted wNe John M. 
HiKl{in~. flri>'i1den1, ,md Rob1n1 l . 
BO\vt'l'i, Jr., ~<'nl't.1ry-1re,1~urer. Joel 
Rogt>r, Wil~ l'leclt•d virt• pre~id1mt. 

In ,uldi1iw11, prt•,iding drcu1i Judgv 
W.11 ll.'r C. I lt1ydL•n, J 1,, ,1µµol 11ted I-I ls
,-ii11' (,ind hb ,uuc•,,o") to ,r ,ve Jbo 
,h < uqodi,m of thl' co11111y l,,w libr.iry; 
liOWl'f'\ (.:ind lw, ~ll(.C(',qor,) WN<' 
t hcM•n to serve J, tru,1C'\' of the c-oun
ty l.1w llhr.1r1 fund. )ml141• I l,1yden ,1p
po 111tl'd d r.w libr,iry .idVlbOry lOlil · 

111lt1L•t• cornpm,cd of IJIII Spc.:,1k~. d1c111-
111,111; Robert I.. Bowe,~, )I.; Rfch,ir<i 
Moore: Siblc,y Rcy11oldh; loci Roger.; 
,ind tircui1 c.l~tk flobl' W. M1m,. 

Cullm an County Har Association 

On JanL1Jry 1'l tlw C'ullm;m Coun-
1y B,1r A~,ocl..1lfon held <1 luncheon 
honodng )uli,111 Hl,1r1d ror hi~ rn,rny 
yl•.ir, of µulJ!1<.-~l·rvit:t'. I he l{ue~l 
, 1w,1kt•1 w,:i... tht• I lonur,1ble Newton 

13. Powull, ~upernunwr.1,y ti1cui1 
judge, who wa!. th!' pr<'~lc-llni:: circuit 
judRt' of the 8th )uoiri,11 Clrc-uit when 
RI.ind ber,1me county ,olic, tor of 
C"ullm,in County In 1947. 

Bl,111d ,111\ll.Yl ,1!. cnu111y '-e>lldto, un
rll 1955; dul'lng such !i111n, hewn~ or
d1•1t•d 10 JJl,pnf, City 1u prmcc.uiv 
1hn,t• In l<u~~ell County whob<: crime~ 
,mrl wrongdoinK,, <.:ulmln.ilcd with the 
,l\\,l\\ln,1tion of 1\ll><'rl P,ttll'r)on. the 
.111omt,y HtlnNal-l'le<.t for the State or 
Al,,h,1111,1, A, .1 fl'~ult of h,, pro~<'cu
torl,11 ,<wlrrs in Plwnix C:lly, the State 

u{ Al,il>,llll::t ,1wardl'd to Bl,1nd both the 
Aldbt1111c1 Cornn1cnd.:11ion Mrdill for 
mcritoriou~ !.Crvice Jntl the Phrnix C1-
1y Civil Dbturb,tncr MPd,11. 

In 1955. lw ,-md h,~ brother, RJlph, 
lornwd il pr1r111ership for thl! f.lCllcral 
µrilrtirn or lo1w. In H.171, Bland was 
t•ll•rtrd to 'tetvo ,ts dbtrlll ,mornoy o( 
till' 32nd Judicial Cif'cui1 arid ,ewer! 
with d1~1lnc1ion in >trth c,1p,1cl1y (or 

1(1 ye.1r~. Hr was rcg;ird<'d ol\ .1 tena
clc>u,, ,uccessful .ind f.iir pro.,Pcu tor 
who h.itf thP re~pPCI 01 hi~ fc•llow a1-
1ornl'Y~ ,11 lhti Cullm,rn B,11, 

/11/i.111 IU.111,1 (11•/I) ,11Hl /1ul~(· Nl'11tun B l'mwll . wpt•mum rH.irv c ,rcu/1 /ucJ1w 
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Bar Briefs 
Sharp honor ed and elected 

Charles E. Sharp, of the Birmingham 
firm or Sadler, Sulliv.:in, Sharp & Stull~. 
P.C., was recently elected to the lnterna
tlon1.1I Society of Bnrristers, In Ann Arbor, 
Mi chigan. 

This ~ociery is comprised of 600 trial 
lawyers throughout the world. 

In addition, he was named one of Tr i E 
131:ST LAWYERS IN AMERICA by his col• 
leagues In tl,e publication honoring the 
top I percent of practicing attorneys 
representing 15 specialtie~ in so Shill:!$. 

Sharp is a member of the Birmingham, 
Alabama State, Federal and American 
B;ir Assodr1tlon~, tha l11ter11atlo1v il 
Association of lnsUrancc Counsel and the 
Alabama Dl!fcn!>e l.iwyers' Association. 

He recolvod his undergraduate degrer 
in commerce and his law degree fron1 
the University of Al<1bama. 

Stiv ender chosen "Lawyer of the 
Year" 

The Gadsden Legal Secretari es 
Assodation .inhour1ccd February 26 that 
James C. Stlvcnder, Jr., o Gadsden at· 
tomcy, was named "Lilwyer of the Ye<1r" 
by the org.;inlzation. 

Each legal secretary was invited to sub
mit a letter nomln<1tln~ an attorney to the 
A~~ocir11ion, omi 1ting from that letter .my 
identifying information. These lcuors 
wen.! Judged and, based upon the letter 
submitted, the winner was selected and 
then narned ,1t the luncheon. Stivendf'r 
was chosen based upon ii letter nominal· 
Ing him by his secretnry, Charlene Clif. 
ton, who hi!~ worked with him ror 30 
years. 

Stlvender h<1~ b,w n .i practicing at• 
totncy In Gadsden for 35 years. He is 
married to the former Stella Walker and 
the father of four chi ldrcn. I I ls parents 
were Dr. and Mrs. Jomes C. Stivender. Sr. 

He Is n member of thEI law firm of In· 
zer, Suttle, SwiJnn & Stlvender, and a 

'I /Jc A/aln1ma l.awyer 

AlbrltLOn 1-/arwCJod 

member o( rhe Etow.Jh County Bar Asso
ciation, the AlabamJ State Bar and Lhe 
l\merlCctn 6Ar A~socliltion. He I~ <1 former 
Gadsd0t1 Municipal Judge and ,mistanl 
di~trict atturnt'.!y. He i~ a Truhtf!e of Sam· 
ford University, past president of the 
Goclsden Kiwanis Club, p..ist pres1de11t of 
the l;towah County RJr A~socf:ttion, p.1st 
chairman of the Etowflh County Red 
Cross Chdpt!.!r, past Cdptain of the Gaus
den Quarterback Cl11b and pru,t chalr
rt1an of 1hc board or dc.icoth, First Bap
lfst Churc:h, c1nd Is an active member or 
Fl r~l Baptist Church and a. teacher of tho 
men·~ Sund11y school d,,ss. 

Albritt on dnd Harwood honored 
W. I lc1roltl Albritton, Ill, of Andalusia 

and R. 8P.rnr1rd I larwood, Jr., of Tusca• 
loosa were ,nductod r4.!C(mtly into the 
Americ.Jn College or lilal l.,iwy<:r~. 

Albri11on, or the firm of Albrinon~, 
Clvh,111 & Cll(ton, Is~ 1960 gr;idu;ite of 
the Unlwr slty of Alabama School or Law. 
111'..! ls t1 membe, of both thi:! Pr.ic:tlce & 
Procedure Section .rnd the Litigation Sec
tion of the state bnr ;incl serves J~ chair· 
m.1n of the Supreme Coun Llillson Com• 
milte e. A lbritton also i~ i1 memb er of the 
board of bar commissioners, representing 
the 22nd Cl rcult, and the Proposed Ju· 
diclal Building lilsk Forcu. 

I laf'Wtlod b a patlrm with Roson, 1 lar
wood, Cook & Slcdgl!. r lc gr.iduc1tcd 

frorn the University or Al~bama School 
or ~ilW in 1963. 

He Is o member or the Alabama Lnw 
lnstllute's AlabJma Unirorrn Arbitration 
Commiucc .ind the Alabama Supreme 
Court·~ Stilncllng Committee on Alabama 
Rules of Appellate Procedu((! .md thu Ad
visory Com,nlttec on Municipal Courts. 

Judges overloaded 
luclges or 1he Alabam., Collrl of 

Criminal Appelll~ have conrrnded with 
a 117.3 peri.:e111 lncmase In their caseload, 
but there hd~ been no incre;isp In the 
membrmhlp o ( the court ~ince 1971. (By 
/\ct No. 75, Acti of Alabama 1971, the 
lcglslnlllre creatPd ~ five-ludge court.) 

These were thP findings of 11 sewn-yea, 
~urvey sllmmary by Judge John C. TySon, 
Ill, of the court of crlmlndl appeals. 

During the period examined, three 
judges retl rt?d, orw died r111d one re
~i8n!id. 

Other than the hiring o( two ~t;iff at
torneys in 1982, no <1ddl1ional Judge~ 
h.ivo been nnmcd lo e;:ise the workload. 

w11h Without 
Term 011lnlon, OplnlonJ En B~nc Olspo,htan1 
'79·80 34ll 248 206 603 
'110.Ul 411 J65 186 972 
181 B2 408 4,t (, 190 t0A4 
'A2•ff,I Sil 59S 221 113l 
'll) ,6,1 5?6 665 22B 11111 
'64-6~ ~IM (,J) 161 1-124 
'B5-8b 5:M ~42 269 17~$ 
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Attorney Liability Under the Fair 
Debt Collection Practices Act 

by WIiiiam S. Shulman 

134 

Lawycr!i whose procilces include the 
regular collection of consumer debts 
now ore covered by the Fair Debt Col
lection Pmctice, Acl (FDCPA), 15 U.S.C 
§1692, el. ~ec,. [ ven r11tomey!> whose col
lection .it1lvitlc.!J, are only a ~mall 1>an of 
lh!!lr pr.icticc may be considered "debt 
collectors'' a~ defined by 1he federal law. 

This piece or consumer legislation was 
pam:d In 1977 and olmecl tit regulc1ting 
collec:lion 11gondos to curt;ill ;ibllsive col
leclion proctic(•s ag,,lnM ccmsumCJ'!,. Pub
lic Law 99-J&'I ,,mencfod the acl In July 
1gac, to rcmOVt.' the j!)(cmption for law
yers frorn the dcfinltlor1 of "debt collect
ors:' Thl' effcc.t of this small change will 
haw a slgn1ficani impacr upon attorney,; 
and create new problems for many. 

Summary of the Llw 
Th!! ac.l ,Jpplles to .my "pcrsor1 who 

rcgul.irly collcc:t\ or ,Jllompl.) to collect, 
directly or Indirectly, fconsumorl debts 
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AFFORDAB LE TERM LIFE INSURANCE -
FROM COO K & ASSOCIATES 

Comporo those tow non•smokor 11nnunl rn101 lor non
docronslng grndod promlum Ille 

MALI! AQE8 $250,000 $500 ,000 11,000.~ 

25 250.00 455.00 1170.00 

30 252.50 480.00 1177,SO 

35 255.00 4115.00 1185,00 

C&S Signs offers Lhe most att r act ive 
type of sig n around, sa ndblaste d, clear 
a ll heart redwood . A professiona lly 
des ig ned & exec uted sign says the kind 
of th ings about your pr act ice, thu.t you 
want repeate d. 

For infor mation wr ite or ca ll: 40 330.00 59!1.00 1180.00 
4S 412.50 780 .00 1,127.50 

50 542,50 1,015.00 1,510.00 

115 810.00 1,520.00 2.25 7.50 

ISO 1.355,00 2,535.00 3.790,00 

05 2,372.50 4 ,385.00 e,se5 .oo 

(1mokt t'1 ri11t1 allghlly hlgh tr) 

Ronow11010 10 ovo 100. Female r11tea umo Al moloa lour 
yottr, youngar All covorogo provldlld by componlo~ rntod 
"A Excollont" by A.M Bo$1 Co. 

Fol' n written quotlltlon and policy description send 
your dnto of bl1h nnd omount of covornon dnalrnd to 

C&S 
\ SiGNSJ 

--~~~ ·~~--
(205) 792-8273 

COOK & ASSOCIATES 
2970 COTTAGE HILL ROAD • SUITE 201 

MOBILE , ALABA MA 36606 

Rt. l, Box 376, Webb, Alabama 36376 
C.O.D. -:-VISA -:-MasterCard 

(205) 476-1737 

owed or du<.' or ,1,5t1rlt'ti to be owed or 
due another:• 15 U.S.C. §1692{a)(6) This 
include~ attornr.y... r:vc, though the act 
do~ not dcOnc "regularly;' most lawyers 
should ,Mumc tha1 any collection of 
CM!>umcr dcbl!, 1~ C()\(!red by the act. 
The legislative history of 1his amendmen1 
indiCJte~ 1hr1t any r1ttorney who handle~ 
morP 1hr1n a hnnd(ul or consumer collt!C· 
tlon cJscs will come whhln the connnes 
of 1h~ FDCPA. Thus, L>vetl 1ho~e attorneys 
who collect consumer debts on an oc
casional basb, or the n11ns which may 
colleci debt~ only lncioen1nl 10 the gen
eral praclice o( l.iw, are covered. 

The term "debt" i~ defined in the ac1 
as "any obligation or allt?ged obligation 
of a con~urrwr to JlclY rnont.,y arlsrng ou1 
or a transaction In which lhe money, 
property, lnsurant.c, or services which 
are lh<' sub/cc1 of the 1,ansac1ion ore 
prirrrnrlly for prr~ont1I, family, or hou~P.
hold purpo~e&, whether or not suc:h ob-

Thr Alabam,1 L.iwyer 

liRallon h.1s been reduced to Judgnwn1!' 
15 U.S.C. §1692a(S) 

The drflnilion calls for ln1crprct.ition 
of 1hc word "primarily:' Prc,urMbly, 1hat 
would mean tha1 It was (or more 1han 
one-half of 1he purpose or the obligJt1on. 
Add,llonally, the attorney mu~t look to 
1hc purpohe ror which 1he obi ig,Hlon \o\lll\ 

lnc11rrcd. Thus, while the obviou\ typC! 
of rons~1mer obilKatlons (consurncr rut,,11 
<:ontr<1ct~. lnstc1ilment loans, credit C,Hds, 
cert,iln ~c.wlccs a,1cl purchases) ,HC 
cc.M!rt.-d, other obligatJons may bc trickier 
to c.Jtegorlze. Debts which .:iriM~ out or 
bu~tness obligations are not coVt>rcd. 
I lowever, if c;omeone i~ inw5ting them 
mon('y for person11I purpoW!>, wch .i~ an 
Individual who invests In the future~ 
m,irket, lh«! dl~tinctlon mc1y grow fuuy . 
I( tho:1t ScJmc person Is sued later by the 
lnvc~tmenl firm fo, (allure to pJy after a 
nmrsln c,111 has been made, n detPrmlna· 
tlon must be m.ide as to whetht>r the 

tronsaction was primarily J personal in
ve~lment or a busines~ Investment. 

The acl .ilso cowr. 01hrr are11~ 1h01 will 
cause attorneys to change their method 
of collection practice. 1he FOCPA In
cludes venue provisions whkh In torldin 
instJnces ate different from 1hose provid
ed In the Al.ibarna Ruic) of Civil Proce

dure. Further, certJln communlcatioris 
wi th 1hird parties now are lln1itcd and 
rnlhe ~pE:?cial Issue~ within tht! co111cxt o( 
discovery ~rocedurl!S. 

The .ic1 dh,o rf!quirc~ the l<1wyer lo send 
specific information along wllh, ur 
within five d.ays .iftcr, the IJwyt!r') lnllial 
"communiG1Uon" wiLh 1hc con~umcr. 
New restrictions are pf.iced on rhe lawyer 
with respecl to certain oral and written 
cornmunic:ations with or t1ho11t the deht• 
or. The aet also restricts c:ert.iln practices, 
such as the receipt of pohldntccl checks. 

Finally, the attorney now mny be sub
ject to stmutory llnblllty. The ;ict pf()vldes 
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1hilt l,lW'iUtl'i m,-iy h<' hrouKht by the Fed· 
t'r,11 rrade Commi~'iion ,ind by individuill 
<.01blllllt.:r~ c1clliil( ,1lo11l' or ,h c1 clc1~~ ,1c
ilon, ,11)(1 (u11hc1 p1ovlcics 111.11 uc1111agC!s, 
,1t1m ncy•., (ees ,ind lOu ll cmtb 111t1y bl' 
,lwrl!'dt•d ;ig;iins11he viol,11inH "dcb1 col 
IPt1or," which int.l11dc'i .m ,JtlOrnl'Y col 
lt..•t 1111)1 .i dt!bl a14mn,1 .1 nm~umer. 

rhi, .:ic t not only tn•,111', nlw .ittorney 
ll,1hlll1y, bm 1)0'~ 1ww clhic..il prublc1m 
,1., wt•II. 1-lowcv<.'r, th<' ,c.oµc o( this ,1111-
1 I(> wi 11 hc llrnlll'd 10 1hc p1ohlc11,~ u( l11-
INprc• 1,11ion of cc%1ln ~rt ·ilo,1, ,,f the ,wt 
,rnd rhow prov1'iion~ wlwh wil l haw lht' 
mu,1 imp,ltl on ,111011wv-, 1'11R,11,tini; ,n 
wlll•<.tion, . 

Notice .md v.11id.1tion or debt 
Tlw JXlllinn of 1hr ,Kl w11h whlth mo,1 

l.1wy<'1, huVC' lnt,•rpr<'t,111011 problenh b 
fm111<I In Snction 1(,9.!J,t, Sinn• ,111omey, 
,11t· 110w 1ndu<focl wi1hl11 ilw d<'fini110t1 
ol ,1 "tll'I.Jt rnllcuor:· tlw', 1r111,1 wmply 
with lht~ ~<.lion whit h provide, .i, 

lollow,;: 

I Hi 

(,11 Within 11w dt1r, ,1h1·r 1lw 111it1,1J 
rnnrnwnl~.111011 woh .1 < omui111•1 In 
('01,nccllo11 with llw m llt!t.lic>11 oi 
,11,y d1•h1, ,1 dt•l>1 < 0111•1101 ~ht1II, 
111111•,, 1hn fhllnwli114 l11fu1m,1tio11 i, 
<·ont,1111ed 111 1lw 111111,11 c-0111muni• 
l ,1t1on or the con,u111t•1 I,,.., JMid the 
tJ1,J>1 \l'rld lhf• l l)fl,lllfll'I ,1 Wfltll'll 
lltlfl(l• ('(')111,1111111)1'. 
(II tht• JffOlllll of till' tll'bt; 
(J) th•• n.it1w ol tlw , rt•tlitor lri 

whom 11w (lpl11 1~ mwd; 
(.IJ c1 ,t.i lt'llll• 11r lh,11 llll il•,•. 1h,, 

r on,u111t•1, wilh111 1hl11y d,,11, 
.,ftw 111, vipl ol tlw 1101itt', ct1,. 
11111r, 1hl' ,-,,lhllly ur 1h1• debt , 
m ilny portion th1•11•of, 1lw 
d1'l)I ,-.,II bl' .,~~111111'(1 tu lw 
v,1lld liy lht• tll'ill 1 <1IIL•r1nr, 

Ml ,1 ~,.11onw111 1h,11 II tlw t'Oll· 
~unwr no1lfh.!, 1hr dt•h1 1 (1l
lt•1 lu1 111 wr1111111 wl1hl11 the 
thiny-cl.,y 1wt111d II i.11 llw dl'111, 
or ,111y pt111lun 1lwr,•11i, 1, di, 
p11h'tl, rlw tM~I rnllt·t to1 wlll 
obi.1111 v1•11(1< .111011 of 1he 
dl'bl 01 ., ro1iv or,, 111rl11nwn1 
,114,1111,t lhl' HIII\Ullll'I ,llltl ,I 

rn[l') 11 ''" h wrlli< ,111011 or 
lutlgmcnt will lw 111,ulr•rl tn 
1111' lOO- Ullll'f by l ilt' tlt•lii ! ol• 
l1•~lm; ,111cl 

('j) ,I \l,lll' ltl (•III lh,111 lfjlll11 111l' 
t nn~um,•r's w1IIH•11 11·qu1•,1 
wrthm 1h1° 1l,i11~·1l,1y J.1t.•1luJ, 
1lw dPl'1111ih'I 1111 will providt• 
iht• l on~unw, w11h 1lw n,1m1• 
,ind ,1ddrl·,~ or 1lw m,14111,11 
ffl'd1tur 11 d1IIN1•nl Imm tlw 
uirre111 llNliltH , 

(hl II lh,• rnmuml•r n11llfll's lht> debl 
, olll'ttor In wr 1ir111 wi1hin lht• 1h1rty
do1y pc11od de~~, il)l'd i11,uh~L'c:1lo11 
(J) nl thl~ ,rttion th,11 1he dQbl, 01 
,11,y po1lin11 ilwr1>of, h dl,pull'd , or 
lh,11 1lw 1·111hw11111 ti•q11,,.,1~ 1h<• 
11,rnw und addrr<\s nl 1hc or1gln,1I 
, ll'dltor. lht• rh•bt cullecw, ,hall 
w.,~r n,111-t 1/1111 nl tlw ild,i, o, ,iny 
c.lhpull'CI poniun lht't~·uf, until tlw 
ck•ht rnlll>t lnrnhl,1111' wrlOcalmn ol 
1hr dL•bt o, ., wpy of .1 111dw11l'11t, 
or thr namr a11tl ,1cld11•,, or 1h11 orl· 
1-1ln,1I rredltor, ,rnrl ,1 rnpy ol ~uch 
wrlf11.,1ti<m n( Judt,1nK1111, or nn111c 
,Ind t1dlJi~·~, uf lh1• IJl 11\111,11 t WUIIUt; 
t, 111,11Jed IU thl' I Ul"llllWI by 1111' 
tl1•b1 wllt'f lrn, 

(t I I ht• l,1llu1c 01 ,It 011,u1t11•r tn dbpute 
lhL• v,1l1clily nl ,1 dt•hl untlt•r th" I;<'<. 

lion may no, bt' ntll\trllt'd hy ,111y 
1111111 .,, ,m .uln,..,ion nl 11,thlllly by 
ti ll' rn 11,unwr, 

I lw lhfl•,hold i11lt•1p1t•1,11ion proulcm 
lnvolw, lhC' wo,d "con11nt 1nit.i1lun" Tl1l' 
trrm h dE>fined in the ,ll I 10 me.in "the 
tOllVl'Yi"R of mforn.111011 1Pg,11cli11g ,1 
tll•hl cltrt•ril) or lncllrrctly to ,my person 
tlirnu~h ,111y nwd111m." 15 U.'i.C. 
§ IMJl,1(l) 1,, c1 lltlM,1111111 w11wx1, lhP 
11mit'<.• ,ind Vdlld.illon 111,1y be! 10qulred i( 
llw l lltn11l,1lnt b llw 111111,11 < 0111111unlc.,-
11011, 

Tlw I l•deral lr,ufo Comn,,.,"on hn<. 
puhh,hl·d lh r1011-l.lln<.l111R f)roJX>~L.J ol
flt·1,1I ~,.,rr <.:OllllllCIIIJIY to 111l' Jll round 
,11 'ii Frd. R<'R, 8011J, t'I ,,.,, . It ,t.11e .. 
lh,11 '1,1 rlcbt collrc101'~ in~lll t1tlon 01 form 
,1l lc1g,1I ,ir 1io 11.ig,1lns1 .1 rn 1N111wr· b 110 1 
.1 'rn1111mrnlc:,1tlon In, 011nc•ttln11 with the> 
rnllt•c licm of any dt>lll' ,ind 1'111~ doe~ not 
rnnf1•1 §!W9 l§Hi'ngJ 1101ini-.111d
v,11id.1t1011 nghtJ. 011 1lw t011'1Jml•r." 51 
r1•d. Rt1K, ,11 80.28 \Vhilt• the Ull11n1Cil• 
1.1ry ,(•em~ logic;il, ;11 kw, 1 one .ir1Jcle ha~ 
"i titi1t•d 1h.11 vi1w. 'il'f', NCIC Rt•purt\ 
Vol. !i (S1•ptvmher/OuohP1 , ll)fJfJl. Obvi 
ou., ly, ,1 gre.11 de,11 of l11fo11n,11lr111 b con
V('Y(1d by ,1 rnmpl,1111, ,11111 lhl11l'fo1<.• II 
Lm1kl ht· c.on,1de1ed" "to11111111nlc,mon" 
I 11ttht'1 lht>r<• ,., 11111{• qut•,11011 th.ll in 
.. 111u11n11,1 ~IHI 1s "111 n11111c•, tion wflh 1he 
coll<'( 111111 or any drbt ,, 

lu l11tc1p,ct ..i "to111mu1111 ,1t lon" lo in• 
1 lucl1• ,1 l.,w~uil woul~ lnip ly that ., ron
'1111111'1 wu ld h.:ih tlw prric <·,~!nit I)( 11 

c.omplt1inl unrlN §1692( (cL which ~lalus 
., .. lcillow,. 

(!) ( l',1'1111\ ( Ofl1111llfHI ,1lh111 II. , C 011 · 

,111111•1 11or1f1rcl .1 dl'hl < nlh•uor 1n 
Wfllil1)1 lh.rl llW U)l1'111111'1 11•!11•,1•, Ill 

l),ly ,I tl1•h1 Cli th,11 1111' ( 1111'111111'1 

w1~hl', the• th-1)1 colh'C.lnt 1u Clld'>f! 
ru11twr mmmun1,a11on with lhl' 
ron~unwr, the ck•ht collPc 1or ,h.111 
1101 tom111u111( ,IIP furtlwr wllh the 
((J11\Ufl1t.'f with IC"•IK'i.l IU ,ud1 dcbl, 
l'~(t'J) I: 

ti) ro advisl' llw w11,1mm1 1ha1 
tlw deb1 milt'< 1111\ furl ht•, ,,f. 
fmh ,111• 11<•11111 11•11111n.1wd· 

Ill lu nollly tlw 1 011,1111w, th,11 
1hr tlebt collt•CIIJ< m c-rt'flilur 
m"y Invoke ~,wrlllt•cl rume
cJicb whith ordl1wlly ,1w 111-
vokl'd by ,11c It 1lt•l11 1 ollt•< 101 
01 lJe duor : o, 

( II where llJllllk.1hk•, 10 nollfy th!! 
(OIM1mcr 1h,11 llll' dt•bt <;QI 
h"< tu, 01 c rt~ him 111rl•nri, ru in 
vokc ii \peWtt•d 1l'nwc:Jy. 

11 ~uth nu1in, fro111 llw ron,umc, h 
111,1d<• by 111<111, norilk,1tion ,h.111 br. c;om• 
pk11l1 upc,11 receipt. 

II I\ not con~i~tenl wlih uthw sellmn, 
o( llw H)CPA to inlt'rprf't ,1 l,1w:,11it 101)1? 
.l wrnr11u11k,lllon. I lr. t, Ii would pre
,u111t• lh,11 ., co11,unmr would h,M' (hi' ul· 
th11illl' rh,1h1 to prCV('lll .1 ,ul1 from being 
1.1krn 10 jUclHmC!nl, ,111d ~ctondly, 
§169.!(c )(l) Jllows ,1 dl'IJ! rnllr.rior 10 
11011 fy llw rnn~umer th,11 lw lnt,•nds 10 
l11V11~l' ,1 ,JJt•c.·lfiecl re11wdy, whir h rnultl 
lw i111pltl'<f or intl'qm .•lt'tl lo me.1n ,1 

1,1\.'Y'>llll, ,111iu11g otlwr tC'til<~lw,. U1111l lhe 
tolllh ruk• on this 1~,uc, l( will remain 
1~11ilr wound frJr l1liJ,t,1t1on and porMtiol 
ll,1hlll ry. 

Oru· w.1y 10 .1vo1cl llw rrob lf'm may bl' 
to \l'lld ,1 clemilncf le11r1 wi'11 1lw rt•quired 
1101iu1 pwvi~lon., J I01,,1'V{•, t t'tt.lln prob
lt•m, ,lrl' powd hy ,1 dl•m,111<1 ll' lll'r t.:011-

i,111111114 ,uc-h .i nollu! .11111 t·w ,ulM 1qut 1111 
111111.i uf ., nm,µl.11111. rm l'>.,tmplo, ls an 
,1llm i1ey required to w.111 30 d,1y~ ofter 
s1•11cll111~ ,1 dl1n,,111cl l1•1w, lwf1111• lnltlatini-: 
.;111tl Tlw 1t> I\ no do11b1 lh,11 ,1 rn 11,unwr 
111,1y lw < 011(11,rd nfler n•1·civ1111( t1 nolltC' 
111rlir,11i1114 th.it lw hJ, JO UJY,, IO u,~putc 
tl rll'hl , only to find ()U I lh.11 ,I l,lW\Uit hJ, 
lwrn llll'd .ig.iin~I him Wli 1111 llw JO-clay 
111111• pt•ciod. It hJ~ be<'r1 ,u1u1l',t('d 1h,1t 
"'" h .1 prnt tire 1ha1 l~ ro11h1'ini,: 10 nm
, 1111w1, m,w hr lw ld to lw 111 unr,,lr 1r.1de 
p1,ll (IC(' Oil lh,ll bt1~I, ,1lo1w. IJ/ngli.1111, 
"W lwn L1\'\ry t•1-.; A< I .,, 0,, 111 Collcl.lor,:' 
l<•Ji,1/ f1111t•\ ~cµtl•mbt•, 29, lt>llu The 
rrr J'IOJl<N.'<I COnl1l1('r)l,lry tnciic,lle~ th,11 
",1 rfl'111 , ulleclor nerd not< t•,N• normal 
colll•, 11011 ,Ktivi!ie, within tlw ,on,urn
l'f\ m dcty period lo i,1IV<' noticP n( ,, dis-
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pull! unlil he rPCeives a notice from the 
con~umt!r.' 1-urther, an FTC ~taff attorney 
sugge!>ted to the author that the lawyer 
could Insert In his demand notice lettel'li 
a provision to the effect that the FDCPA 
does not preclucle lnMltutlon of any legal 
action prior to 1he exp I r.ition of the 
30·d,iy period mon1ionod in 1he letter. 

Another pm~lble !.Olutl<m is to include 
the ln(ormallon icqulwd by §1692g(bl in 
thC' complilinr, .ilong with a vcrl0cc1tlon 
alt.ichcd to the complolnt ond tho name 
.1,1d i!dcfrP.SS or the originnl creditor, if dlf
fcrcnr from the client. This ls already the 
pr,1ctlcc In many instances where a suit 
is bclng lll<xl babed on an llemized veri
Oed ,1ccount. Since a Mini-Codi.' affidavit 
lq required anyway, 1hc auo,nl>y ~imply 
m;iy wish to make sure rho affidavit con
t,1 Ins the in(ormotlor, required by 
§ l692~(b). By doing so, tho ;irgtrment can 
be made that If the law~11111~ considered 
to be the lnltiil l communlcarlon. the con
~1Jn1er I, receiving all that he would have 
bt•on entitled to rec:eiV(> In the f'Vent the 
OrM communlca1ion hod been in i\ form 
other 1h.1n d law..ult ,ind 1he con~umer 
hi'ld exercised his rights uncJu, §1692g(b). 

If 1he courts or tho rrc (through a 
formnl .idvl sory opinion of the cornrnih
~lon) decide a lawsui1 I~ a communica
tion under the act, 1he attorney may be 
faced with olher problem, when repre
!>Cnl hlg .i client st?ektn8 a prejudgment 
remedy. For cxamplu, If the auorney 
sends the debtora lotter In order to com
ply with the 30-d,ty no1lco prcivlslon prior 
to ii prejudgment allochment, the con. 
~umer may drcine to leave town prior to 
the expiration of the 30 days, taking Lhe 
colla1c.m1I with him and hindering the ef. 
fort~ or the creditor to repmsess 1he 
good~. Further ptc,blems c:an wsult I( a 
tenant who ls In default rcwlves the ten
doy notice required for ,1n unlawful de
t;iiner and Jlso Is advised he has 30 days 
to cil~pute the debt. CertJinly, tharc h, no 
rea~on why the written notice required 
by § 1692g(a) cou d not h<> included with 
th<! 1cn-<l.1y notice to tem,trwe 1he lease 
or the notice r<!qulrinr,i lhc• tenant 10 va• 
c.1te the premises, but the M!l!mingly con· 
fllrllns time requlren,0111' .tre likely to 
c.1u~1' C()n(u'iion. 

For a11orneys reprcsentins cllenb suck
Ing to foreclose resldential mortgages, 
tht• notice requirement could be inclucl· 
cd in the acceleration lellN thP auorney 
~c,1d~ to thl! mortgagor. I( tha attorney 

Tlw Al,,bama Lawyer 

bt>gins publication for foreclo~ure within 
30 d¢, o( Lhc notlcl', It I!> unclear wheth
er 1hc consumer m.ty <..tU!>C lhc publlca
tl1Jn 10 cease by making n t0ques1 under 
§161J2g(h) which says in port that, "if the 
consumer notifies the debt collector in 
writing within the thirty.day period 
• .• th,u thc debt b olsputod .• the debt 
collec1or shall cea!>e collcc;1lon of the 
<leht •... " 

Since 1here is no "good faith" rcquire
mt>rit under the ac1 required of 1he con· 
\Umor, 5uch a reques1 for lriform;itlon on 
J "dl~putcd11 debt possibly could inter
rupt the rorc.'Closure procO!>!> and buy time 
for 1he mortgagor. Llk<.wl~c, th!'! same 
problem can arise where a con~umct 
m,1kes the ~ame reque,t In those Inst.inc· 
e~ where the required notice Is sent 
,tlong with a dem;ind ietteri with suit be
Ing filed prior to the exf)irntlon of the 30 
d.iyi.. Since the debt c:ollecl()r mu~t cease 
C'Ollc>ction of the debt upon receiving a 
written request or notice or dbpute from 
thP con\umer, J derJult Juclgmenl which 
I~ rmered prior to the debt collector's 
!>endlng 11 verification or the debt lo the 
consumor may be lnvalitl . Allorneys 

should have some type or "red Oag" built 
lnto 1helr collection p,occ.>tlure to avoid 
an lnodvertent dcfault ludgmcnt from be
Ing taken under these clrcumsrnnces 
which could lead 10 ll;iblllty under the 
FDCPA. 

As previously stated, §1692g require5 
the debt collector to obtain a wrlflcatlon 
or the debt, or a copy o( 1he Judgmant, 
upon 1he written request by 1he con
sumer. The act does not define the word 
"vorlflcatlon:• It Is defined In 8/nck's I.aw 
Dictionary as a "conOrmntlon o( correct
ness, truth, or authenticity by affid;wit, 
oath, or deposition:• The ~c1fc cour..e to 
follow would be to assume that verlOca-
11on ~hould be made under oath. How
ever, a copy of the note or )tatcmruit or 
1hc account detailing 1he amounts due 
could qunli(y. A certified copy o( a Judg
ment should be sufflclont. One artlclo 
11<1~ ~ugge~ted that, by Including a verl(i. 
c,,tlon or the debt with the Initial com
municat1011 lelll!r, the collection lawyer 
can stop or render moo1 any Implied 
JO-day waiting period. Presumably, the 
silfne could be said for thc,)tlorney who 
;ittaches n verification to lhe complaint 
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as previously noted I l<>Wt'Wr, this hil'I 
not ye1 been determined by cl court 
or through J (ormol advl~ory opinion o( 

the FTC. T. Bingh,in1 ond G. Bo11cnlx-rger, 
''l\ttorney Liobility;' The Natlon,1/ law 
Journal, October 27, 1986 

rlnally, tho nc comment.-iry 1ndlca1es 
that the Jtt lmµo~<!~ no requirement,; a~ 
to form, sequence, locJtion or type slw 
{Jf the notice. However, .in Illegible notice 
dOOJ. not comply with thl~ provision. 51 
Fc..>d. Rt!g. at 8028 One court has held th,11 
the valldallon notke rrquired by 1he 
FDCPA was 1101 Improper In form and 
wording because It w.ilt µlact'Cl on the 
back of J form debt w l lcctlon l!!ller or 
because it hod no reference on the front 
of 1he letter to refer tho debtor to the 
rl.!verse side. Blockwc/1 v. f'1ofcmlo11c1f 
Bus/mm Servirc·~ of Geor81iJ, Inc., 526 
F.Supp. SJS (N.D. Ga. 1?81) 1-loweV('r, ror 
another opinion 1:.1mbraclnf< .in opposite 
view, soc Ost v. Col/cc t/r,n /Jurrau, Inc., 
•193 F.Supp. 701 (D. N.D. 1980). In addi
tion, for those colleC'tio11 .Jttorncy:. who 
may make the Initial contact wllh .i con
suml!r by tc?lephonc rilthcr than through 
a wrlncn nolit<', 1he proposed FTC com 
mentary indlca1c, th,1t the debt collert· 
or may make the dlsclo~urt·~ orally at that 
time and he need not send .i wrltwn no
tice. 51 Fed. Reg at 8026 

Third-party contacts 
PQrhaps the mo~t surprising provision 

of the FDCPA ;ind the most rcstrlctll/Q is 
§ 1692c reg.:irdlng communlc<1tlon wilh 
the consumer. Ba~lcally, sub)ettion (a) 
states th;it thr;, riebt col lcctor may not 
cnmmunic,11e with 1hc• con~11mc1r (I) ,,1 
any unu~ual tl1110 or pl.ico wh ich ii:, 
known 10 be l11u,r111e11lon1 it, the con
sumer, (2) If the consumer is represented 
by an attorney with respect to the debt, 
contoct must be rnnclo wl1h thol tlllOrncy 
and (3) the conRumer m.iy no1 be con• 
tc1clod at his plnc.t> o( rmp loymenl I( thr 
clcb1 collector know~ or h11~ rea~on 10 
know that tlw consumcr'b employer pro
hibi t~ such com111uniullion~. 

This m<1y po~e \erlou~ problems If the 
coun~ determine lhilt ii lnwi.uil I\ a com
munrcati{Jn under the act. For examplr, 
lht! dcb1or ofum h \l'M'<I with legal pro
ccs!. at work. If a \Ult Is conslderud to be 
• , communication, it b unclear whether 
the attorney mu~· takr .iddltlonal ~•ep~ 
to determine whether the employer pro, 
hibils its employt.--e~ from r<'C('iving ~uch 
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communlcr1tlons, i.e., l11w~ui1~. for pur
fJOSI.!~ of §1692c, the definition of ,;1 "cori
sumer" also includes the con)umor\ 
~pouse, parent, gu;1ml,1n, l'.XCCutor or 
administrator. 

A«. referred 10 abovt>, §1692c(c) (urther 
rl!l.tricts commun1catlon!> between a debt 
collL-ctor and the con~umer after the con
sumer sends written notice that he refus
es to pay the debt. ooe~ this me.in the 
5ull cannot be filed 1r the attorney re
celw> a written nollce of a dbputt!l 
Thtrt! I~ .i Wong argon,ant to lhc cffetl 
that §1692dc) dCX!~ not prohlblt a l~uit 
from being Oled after 1hc collection at
torney receives such written notice from 
il con~umer. Indeed, since the debt col
lector may no1ify the con~umer thnt ho 
lntE'nds to "Invoke a spedfled remedy'' 
It seems implicit that for dn attornt.'y col
lec.tor thl!, would rnean il law~ult. Any 
other reading of the section would bc 11· 
loglc.:11 when reading 1he act as a whole. 

Section 1692c(b) has for-reaching con• 
Sf'quences .1nd states as follow): 

''Without the prior consent of 1hr co11-
Sllrii(lr , . , or thi: pcrmi\sion or a coun 
of conlp(l(enr jurlsdi<:tlon, or a~ 
reo~onably ne<:PSsary to ef(l'ctu,llc J 
JlO)tjudgmont judicial remedy, a debt 
rollector may Mt communicate, in 
connection with the colleolon of ,lily 
debt, with any pc~on other than the 
consumer, his <1ttc>mcy ••• the creditor, 
lhe attorney of thf' cn•nhor, or rhc Jt
tomcy o( the debt collector:• 

ror an extreme example, those attorneys 
who rPceive consumPr c;olle('tion C,l'.f'~ 
from collection agencies conceiViibly 
wuld be prohibited from wmmunrcat
lng with the collcctlon Jgent regarding 
the collection of the debt, since the col
lection ngency is neither the creditor nor 
one of 1he other e.xcemions listed. 

Even more cliSturbing, howev<>r, 15 lh<' 
potential limitr1tion on formal discovery 
and Informal conve11>atlon~ wll h wltne~\
Q,. For ex;;1mplQ, If till.! auornl'!Y Is collect
Ins .i debt for .i bank and wbhc~ to ~peak 
to a former employee o( the b.ink rcg,Hcl· 
Ing circumstances surrounding the exe
n1tion or a lo.:1n document (where tlw 
debtor may be raising the defon~e lhat 
It Is not his signature), the communica
tion would appear to be prohibited un
less permis5ion fi~t was obt.iinl'Cl from 
the consumer or the court prior to dl!>
cus~ing th!.! case wrlh thl! witnc~s. Such 
a ramrfkation ~l'Crm absurd ,ind only 
acts as a roadblock for attorney<; to r,rop
erly prepnre ca~es for their clients. Cer-

t.ilnly, 1wrml\slon may be obtained from 
a court, but lht.' cxlrn ,;tcps seem on w;i,;te 
of t'ffort 

Soctlon 1692C'(b) tc1n invoke a myriad 
of other problems for the attorney. For ex-
11mple, It ib unclear whC!th!!r the act pro
hibits ii communication which ,~ lnltlat
Nf by thl' third party rather than the debt 
collector. SuppO)() ,m attorney represents 
,, ~econd mongagee who Is foreclosing 
J rcsitlcmtl,11 mortg;ige. C;in the ilttorney 
conlilct the flr!>I mortgagee to determine 
ii pJyoff amount? Ii. !ouch a communica
llon m(1de in connection with 1he coll~
tlon o( ,1 debt1 It wou ld not appear to n1 
wllhln lhP axcluslon o( effectuating c1 

po~tJudgmMt judicinl remedy. Obvious
ly, lhl' fact siluations may be unlimited. 
Simply put, JllortH.y.. i.hould bewarel 

Venue requirements 
When nn ,1llorney brln~ o legal action 

to enfQrC'(l ,in lnterebl in reul property i.e
curl111:1 the con~un,ar'.; ohllg.ition, §16921 
staws II may be Initiated only in the ju• 
dicl.:il cllsirlc.1 In which the real properly 
1~ loc.:lled. further. I( 1he ac:tion does not 
involve real proJ)l•rty, the ~ult mu~t be 
hmught only In the Judlclal dl!>trlct tn 
whkh thr rnn~umer signed the contract 
wt!d upon or in which 1he consumer ro
sldC!. at 1he commencement or the 
.:ictlon. 

I his 1 .. ,1 signi0c,1nt dep.irture from 
Rul<• 82 of the Alab,,ma Rules of Civil 
Prucc't'lure which provide" that an .iction 
Jl!Jinst J resident lndlvldual "mus-I be 
brought In tht! c:oun1y where lhe defend
.:1111 or any nMcrl:il detendan1 resides at 
thr commencement of the ,;1c1ion ... :· 
Since ii d<'bl collector mny sue only 
wlwf'l• lhe consum<>r liveb or where the 
consumer slgnnd thr contmct, the ;iuor• 
ncy c.ollec:tor may not bl:! ,,ble to Join a 
rn,1kor .in<l a C(Hlgner o( ,1 promissory 
no10 as dc(cndilnts to a ~ult rllcd in lhe 
di5lrlt l o( th!! nmkcr's residence, unle~s 
tho co,slgner ubo live~ there or slgnt!d 
1hc c·ontmct 1hcr<', 

rurthl'r, the pmpo~ed FTC commentary 
lndkc1tob where ~t'rvlces were provided 
purCJUJnt to .in oral agreement, the debt 
collcc.101 may we only where the con
sumt•r re,rdcs .ind not where the scrvlcC!. 
w~rC' perform('(! (if thilt is different from 
the consumer\ wsrdence), 51 Fed. Reg • 
Jt 8028 1 his pra,.,lslon changei existing 
Al.ibam,1 venue procedure as found in 
§6 3.J, CodC' of A./JbdmJ (1975) which 
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st.ites that In actions for work and labor 
done or breathes Q( conrractc; or covc
nanti. .1s to casements or rights-of-way, the 
.ictlon m.iy l.w commenced in the coun· 
ty In which the work was done or the 
lilnd ic; situated. 

Civil liability of attorneys 
The FDCPA lmposru; civil fi,1billty In 

1ht> form or :ic:tual d.:imagc), dl)crellonnry 
pendllies, caste; and attorney's fol!s. A 
l.iw;ull for vloln1ion o( the act m.iy be 
brough1 by the FTC or individual con
sumers .1c1lng alone or as a clJl,!>. Sec
tion 1692k(a)(2)(A) entitles an Individual 
consumer to actual damages, plus statu• 
tory d.imJgo~ 1101 exceeding $1,000. 
In the ewn t o( ,1 clas~ action, the m,,x, 
lmum st,1tutory dom.1gcs are limited to 
tho lesser CJ( $500,000 or I percent of the 
net worth of the debt r.ollector; plus nc• 
tuill dnmagc!>, altorney's rees and coStS. 

It h funhor ptovldC.1d that an action 10 
enforce ,my liabl'ity created by the sub,. 
chaplN may be brought within one ytw 
from the date on which the violation oc
cul'1>. Abo, a pi!rty may act in reliance on 
a form.ii advisory opinion of the commls
~ion pu~u.int to I& CFR §§1.MA , without 
risk of clvfl ltJblllty. The proposed st.if( 
commentJry polnLS out Lhis protection 
doe~ not extend to reliance on said pro• 
po~ed commcmto,y or other Informal ~taff 
lt1t(!rprot,1tlons. 51 Fed. Reg. at 8029 

Misce llaneou s provisions and pitfall 
Other provl~ions of the FOCPA may 

apply to ,in Jltorncy·~ efforts to collecr a 
rnnsumer debt. Attorn~ who employ 
skip tracers or lnilf.:itc skip tr.icing activity 
within their office should be aware of 
§1692b rel.ttlng to debt collectors com
munlcatlnH with persons other than the 
consumer for the purpose or acquiring 
loc.if'lon lnfornioltlcin. Specific require
ment~ nre ploced on tho~t? seeking loc:.i• 
lion lnformt1llon. 

Sixwcn different exomples of fJlc;(! or 
mble.adlnK rc•prt.'\ent;itions prohibhL'd by 
the ac.1 .ire found at §1692e. One or the 
E'Mmplc~ consld!irl!d a violation of tho 
act Is "lhe threat to wku any action that 
c;innot legolly be l.ikon or that Is not In· 
tended to ht' tilket111 (emph.isl~ added). 
The propo~1.."(! comrneniary lndlcatl!s rhat 
a drbt collector's lmplicution, .is well ,1!. 
il direct statement, of planned leg<'!I oc• 
lion may be Jn unlawful deception i( not 
actually lnrended. L.1ck of Intent may be 

The A/.1b.1tnd L.:1wycr 

inferred when the amount or the debt is 
so small as to make the ilctlon totally 
unfct1slblt! or when the drbr collector Is 
unable to take the action because the 
crrdltor hns not authorlzc-d him to do $0. 

Sl I ed. Reg. at 8026 
Sub~ectlon 11 of § 1692e stmos Ir Is J 

vlolatlo,, to fall tc) disclos<> "cleorly lr1 all 
communlcallons made to collect n debt 
or to obtoin fnfor1na1lon about a con• 
sumer; that the debt colloctor Is .1tl'emp
tl11s to collect a debt and that ciny lnfor. 
m.1tlon obtained will be used for that 
purpO!.<!~' This may imply that such types 
of di~closufe!> must be included In the 
complaint or other pleadings. 

The use of any fdlse reprcmmt.illon or 
deceptive means to collect n d<ibt Is 
,,nothur prohibition under § 1692e. Ex· 
,1mples found in the proposed cornmcn
t.iry show 1h11t It Is considorod i1 fabu 
,1menwnt ot impllcMion when .:i debr 
collector slatfil or Implies he ha~ 
rounseled the ctedltor to sue when he 
ha~ not. Since some clic:.,nts simply want 
a demand letter to oo 'lent without any 
intention of filing suit. <1 fah,c lmplica110n 
or , t.itement in the letter th,ll !>Ult wlll be 
riled mr1y be con~inered n violation. 

A statcmun1 by the attorney that the en
tire arnount b due when there Is no ,K· 
cclemtion clause, Ot that no partial 
p.iyments will be accepted wh!!11 the r1t· 
1orncy Is, In fr1ct, au1horlzed to .iccept 
them, are 01her example!> of vlol,Jtlon>. 
Bcfor!! dn attorney sends a demand let
ter on a promb~ory note, it would be 
wise to verify that It has an .\Cceleratlon 
clause or the aet may be unwittingly 
vlolt1ted. 

Thow illlorneys who arc an In-house 
coun~d or employees o( a pilrty covNcd 
by thu dl:lflnltion of a debt collector may 

not send a consumer an "e1ttomcy-a1°law" 
letterhead without referring to his em
ployer. To do otherwise would Imply 
falSC!ly to the con5umer th~t the debt col· 
lector had retained a prlvarc attorney to 
bring suir on the account. SI Fed. Reg. 
il l 8026 

Section 1692( prohibits tho acceptance 
by an attorn~ of c111y cherk postdated by 
more than 0\1(! days unless the debtor is 
notified In wrltlr18 of whcin the attorney 
Intends to depo~lt the check. Notice 
must be given between three and ten 
busines~ days before 1he check is 
depO\ited. 

If a con~umer owes multiple debts and 
m.ikes a single paymenr to the ottorney, 
the payment mu~t not be npplied to any 
debt which Is disputed by the consumer 
and rhe attorney sh.:ill apply the payment 
in accordance with the con~ur·ner's direc
tions. §1692h 

Conclusion 
When the F;ilr Debt Collection Prac• 

tlces Act Wcl.!» l!n~cted In 1977, ii was not 
intended to Jpply to c1ttorncys collecting 
debts on behal( of their clients. With the 
recent amendment deleting the exemp
tion for attorney~, lawY{'rs whose prac
tices Include the collcctlon of consumer 
debts now face new restrictions ;ind po
tential llablllty. Furthar ilmendments are 
urgently needed to clarify the r1mbigui. 
ties exiS1fng In the law's prei,enr fCJrm. As 
it now ,;tands, anorncys most change thl,' 
wa~ in which they previously colleeted 
debts. Grer1ter c11rc must be u1llllt.'C.11 and 
office ~taff who as'ii'it In debt collecllon 
should be made aware of the new restrlc· 
tions. Until th!! law Is amended further, 
the floodgates of litigation may be 
open. • 

William S. ShulmJn Is a p.irtncr ,n the 
firm of Feibelman, Sh11/mi111 & 1rrry In 
Mobile, ,md rect.•ivC'd hi) undergnduiltC 
ilnd /.1w degree} from the Unlvt'1'1ty of 
Al,1bama. 
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Antenuptial Agreements 

140 

by Herndon Inge, fr. 

Antenuptial or premarilal agre<lrnents 
are becoming lncrea~lngly popular by 
couples contemplating marriage. Those 
who have been married previously and 
have conslderoble property wish to con
trol its disposition, No longer Me 
antenuptial agreemenlS only for an af
nuent prospective $pou$e who I~ uncer
tain wh(!(her the forthcoming marriage 
wi ll last or who questions the equity of 
conferring a statrnory share of the estate 
on the surviving spouse when there are 
other deserving objects of his bo~mty, 
Many couples who h,we been married 
before who have chlfdren by previous 
marriages c:in provide both spouses and 
thi:!ir children with the assurance that a 
later marriage can be entered Into with 
an agl'eernent concerning the disposition 
of the property of each spouse. 

In this country where m,mlage Is the 
culmination of romantic love, prenuptial 
property agreements are not standard 
marital equipment. TradiliMally the par
ries to marriage, except In Isolated in· 
stances, entered Into the bliss o( marriage 
without o thought of thef r assets, the rcict 
1ha1 the marriage may fail or thilt c~1rren1 
laws confer a ,;taMory ;hare of each 
spouse's e~rate on rhl.! survivor. The old 
rules have boen abolished by statute In 
most states, lr'lcludl11g Alabamo. 

Alabama sanctions antonuplfol or 
premaritill agreements. Bornhi/1 v. 81.lrn· 
/iii/, 386 So.2d 749 Ala.Clv.App. (1980) 
To be valid ;:m agreement antic::ipates that 
there is no leg11I impediment to the pro
posed marriage, it is relevant to rhc par
ticular marriage, the cor1Sldcratlon is ade
quate, or In tho alternative, there ls full 
and fair disclosure, the form is correct, 
there is mutual consent and that the rar
tfes are competenl. Independent legal 
counsel is a requlrem1mt, although this 
mc1y be waived If there,~ a full and com
pl(}tc disclosure by each of the pQrtles 
and tho consideration is adequate and 
folr. 

An r1ntenuptlal agreement must be in 
writing and entered lhto freely, 
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und1m,t<1ndably and without fraud by 
person!> legally competent to contract. 
The provisions o( such agreement must 
be Jusr (lnd reasonnble. The confidential 
rel,,tlon~hlp which generally, though not 
alwny~, is deemoo to ()xbt bcrwcon the 
prosf)t!ctlve husband and wire requlrC!I 
the utmost good faith and J high degree 
of fairness. Marriage, or (ln .igreement or 
promise of marrioge, ls a v.iluable con-
5lderatlon sufficient to support an 
antenuptlal contract. Simply stated, 
pren1ilrital ;igreement~ bl! IWtlc11 parties 
co,,tcmJ.)latlng marriage ctrc defined as 
agreements bct~n prospective spouses 
made In contemplation of morri(lge and 
to be e((ectlve upon m(lrriage. 

The requirement that the Agreement 
mu~t be In writing b to comply with tho 
Statute of Fraud~. Settlon 8-9-2, Code of 
Ah1bwm1 (1975), provides that promises 
mo1de In considcr;itlon of n,a, rlage rnust 
be lt1 writing and signed by the party to 
be charged. This provl~lon I~ in most 
Miltute~ of fra1,1rfs brc.iu~e o( the risk of 
ha!>ty .:ind llkonsidered promises when 
mnrrlilge Is contemplated. The require
ment of ii writing pr<.!sun,ably would 
rccJuc(j these risks. I( the consideration (or 
,1n ontcnuptlal contr,Kt Is either wholly 
or in part the marriage of the parties, it 
i~ unenforcPable unle~) in writing. 

tn 8Jrnllill thc court hclcl th.it anlc.mup
ti.il .igreemenlS are valid, and J study of 
the rr lilted cases gives nmple precedent 
for the lawyer prep;irlns 0 1,0 . However, 
courts may be called iiron to scrutinize 
~urh awi::ements to determine whether 
they arc Just and rca.'iOnable. An antenup
tlol agreement will be held valid as ju~t 
and rea,onable If tho party ~ccklng 10 

uphold the agreement con show certain 
conditions hove been met. If the husband 
ls rolyl11t,1 on the aivoemcnt, he hns the 
burden to i.h<)w that the consideration 
w.is adequate and the entire transr;1e1ion 
was fnlr, Just and equitable from the 
othrr's point of view or that the agref:!
ment wa~ fully and voluntarily entered 
Into by the other with competent in· 
dependent advice or the opportunity to 
consulr with lndependt•n1 co11nsel and 
full knowlt!dgl,! of her interest In the 
estate and its appl'O><lmatc value. Meeting 
the requirements of either of these test!, 
,.., sufficient to give e((cct to an antcnup
tlal agreement. 

In Al/Ison v. Stevens, 269 Ala. 288, 112 
So.2d '151 (1959), the court held: 

1 lw Ait1J,..i111J Lawyer 

"It Is cloar that .in antenupllal agree
ment of one party 10 release rights and 
Interests In the estate of the othur par• 
ty In consideration of n1..rrrl11ge or sup
po11od by other Villunblo consideration 
In enro,ceable In equity, ~ccuusc or the 
conOdentldl rclatlon~hlp or the two par
ties, such controcts arc;i scrutinized by 
the couru 10 determln<i thoir Justice 
and reasonablonu,s. Where an 
o.1nt~•nuptl,1I agreement Is asserted as 
bMrlng the wile's share in the t.%1tc of 
her husband, thl! hu~bJnd or his 
ropre~onwtl~-s hos the burden or show
Ins thot the consideration was ad<.'
q11010 o1nd that the entlru rr;in~.ictlon 
was fair. just tind cquirnblc from the 
wife'~ point of view or 1h01 the agree
ment was freely and l'Olumarlly entered 
Into by the wife with com1Wt('nt In• 
dependent .iuvicc aid full knowledge 
o( her lntere1a In the estate and its ap
proximate value. Ml¥t:l111nts' N,tr, Bonk 
v. I lubb11rd, Ul Aln. 516, 133 So. 723, 
74 A.I .R. (i46; Norrell v. Thompson, 
2S2 Ala. 603, 42 So.2d 461; Coll/or v. 
Tatum, 230 Al..i. 216. 160 So. 530; 17A 
AmJur., OO'M'!r S 172; 26 Am)ur., Hus
bJncl and Wi(e §§ 282, 288; 41 C.J.S. 
Hu~band and Wife S 80; 27 A.L.R.2d 
863" 

Though antenuptlal asrcoments are 
valid In Alabama they have been held to 
be Invalid and not binding on the par
ties In the event of a divorce If the agre~ 
ment was unfair to the wife. Reynolds v. 
Rcyno/d51 376 So.2d, 732 Ald.Clv.App. 
(1979) Therefore, the preparer or an 
,intcnuptlal agreement should make ~ure 
It is fair ond Just In the light of the scrutiny 
thot o court may give ft. In Alabama, trial 
courts hove w ide discretion In making a 
property division or ilw.trding alimony. 
Thi~ discretion is, of course, to be Qxer
clsed In .i Judicial and not arbitrary man• 
ncr and subject to review on oppeal. The 
holding must not necessarily be equal 

but It must be equitable. Therefore, the! 
terms or an ,intenuptial ag,eement settling 
mottcrs In the evenr of a divorce must 
be carefully and studiously prepared to 
insure It is sustained if challenged. 

Husbands in Alabama n,;m can dissent 
from the wills of their wive!> and the sur
viving spouse to homestead allowance, 
exempr property or family allO'Wilnce and 
may elect to waive these right~ either 
before or after marriage. The provisions 
In the ontenuptial agreement concerning 
these matters should be given careful 
conblderatlon. 

When cJthcr or both parties have been 
married previously and acquired a£Sets 
during that marriage they may wish to 
see the nssets go to the children of the 
fir\l mMriage. This desire can be 
11chll.1VCd by having the second spouse 
waive all statutory rights to sh,,rc lr1 the 
other ~pousi!s eState Inn premarital con
tract. Section 43•8-72, Code of AilJbama 
(1975) provides thJt: 

"ihl• right of election of ,1 surviving 
~pou~c and the right, or tht' surviving 
~Pou~e 10 homestead allowance, ex
empt property and fomlly allow.:1nco1 or 
any of them, n,ny be w,11-&I, wholly or 
por1ially, be(ore or ofter ninrrl11ge1 by a 
wrlltcn con1rac11 a8rcemc111 or .i waiver 
~l11nl'tl IJ)I the p.irty w.,lvlng ofter fair 
dl,closure. Unless II pl'<llllde.~ to the 
contrary, a waiver of 'all rights' (or 
l'quiv.ilcn1 langUill\C) In the property or 
e~rn,e of n pre5em or pro~penlve 
spouse ... Is a waiver of all rights to 
olcctivc share, homcs1c11d ,1llow.1ncc1 

t•xompt pro11<:rty ,rrid f,1n1liy nllowancc 
by ooch ,,10use In rhe pror)('rtY of the 
other at death and a renunciation by 
(•ad, o( all bcncnts which would other,. 
wlro p.m 10 hln, from tho other by In• 
11'\tllle ~uccesslon or by vlnue o( the 
prwlslons of any will executed before 
tho wal111Jr or proporty !l(?llfornont:' 

Herndon tnsc, Jr., received hi\ 
undergraduate and Jaw degwes from tht.: 
ll nlv1mlty of /\lilb.ima. I-le Is .i f)Jrtncr 
In the Mobile firm of lnse, McM//liw, 
Adams & Ledyi.lfd, ilnd served as pres/· 
cJe,11 of the Mob/le Bar Assocfiltlon in 
1978. 
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Essential parts of the agreement 
Thi:! antenuptial agreement, of course, 

rnust be In writing anrl sigm:d by the par• 
tics. Thero must be a full and fair disclo
sure that contains sufflc:iont financial data 
giving the otherporty full knowledge o( 
his or her Interest in the estate ,1nd !Ls ap,, 
proximate value. 13,irnhill v, Barnhill, 
supm lr1 addition there must be suffi. 
clent consideration. The Impending m<1r· 
rlage between the parties can satisfy 1he 
requirement of consideratio11 for the pro
posed agreement. McDo nald v. 
McD0m1/d, 215 Ala. 179, 110 So. 29i 
(1928); Allison v. Stevens, suprJ Since 
the partie?:> occupy a confidential relation• 
ship, each spou~e should receive com· 
petent Independent advice. Norrell v. 
Thompson, 252 Ala. 603, 42 So.2d 461 
(1949) An attorney should not all t:!rflpt to 
ml:!diate an antenuptial agreement or In 
any way undertake to represent both par
ties. If a party refuses to obtain represen• 
tatlon, then it should be noted clearly in 
the ngreemcnt that the party WilS en
c;o1.m1ged 10 get representation and 
knowingly and willfully wolvcd hls or ht:ir 
rlKhl to be represented. 

Adequate lime is required to represent 
a diem In the prepaf'iltion of an antenup
tlal agreement. I( an individual consults 
the l.:1wyer two weeks or 11.M ptior ro the 
proposed marriage, there may r10t be suf
ficient time to adequately put togethm 
an agreement. It is nol wise 10 try to 
prepare an agreemenl on very short 
notice and hope that uhimately it will 
survive a challenge. You must weigh the 
question o( whciih<!r It b more up~etting 
to toll peoplo they have to cancel their 
wedding plans or have a client come 
back several years later with an agree• 
1111:mt that now i$ rmder .ittack, It may 
look weak because there was not ade
quate time to negotiate free of pre~sure 
or duress. 

The agreemenl must not bo uncon
scionable. The enforceabil ity of th!! 
agreement, to a h1rge extenr, wi ll depend 
upon whether it is fair. It Is dlff lcull for 
an attorney to determine when an agree• 
mcnt becomes unconscionable. The best 
method to accompli~h thls Is to try lo 
prepare an agrecmo111 you belleve I~ fair 
and reasonable under a II the cl r
cum~tances. Consider how the agree
ment may look years from now when a 
court Is examining it. If you look fll It 
through the eyes of a court would you 
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think it w,,is unconscionable? If so, it is 
back to the drawln_g boArd. 

Agreements 1:,rior to marriage must be 
entered into voluntarily. Free choice must 
not be lacking, and coorclon and duress 
can aff~(:I voluntariness. This is related 
dlrcc1ly to the timing questlon provfous
ly mentioned, An .iweement could be 
hurriedly entered Into and presented to 
a future spouse shortly beforn a wedding 
date. Such an attempt at an 11ntenuptial 
agreement does not offer rnuch help \hat 
it will bo binding in the future. 

Conclusion 
The lawyer drafting the antenuptial 

agreement must be sure there Is a full 
undt~rstanding of the agreement by the 
parties, This essentially means all o( the 
agreements and promise$ between the 
parties arc Included in th!! c1grel:!ment. 
,here must be nothing oucsldo the scope 
of the agreement. The parties must have 
had an opportunity to review th@ final 
c.lrilfl with counsel and hove nil of tholr 
questions answ!:!red. 

Before attempting to prepMe an ante
nuptial agroement the lawyer should 
look at the requlromonts of Section 
43·8·72, Code of Alabama (1975), Barn
hill v. Barnhill ond the other cnses clwd 
herein. 

ANTENUPTIAL AGREEMENT: SAMPLE 

THIS AGREEMENT nwde this -- -
day of 1 19_ by a,,d be-
lween , sometimes 
hereinafter referred to as hu$band, and 
-----, sometimes hereinafter 
rc(erred to FIS Wife, both of 
____ _, Alilbilma, 

W I T N E S S E 1' H: 
WHEREAS, the partle!> to lhb a8ree

mE!nt contemplate entering Into the mar
rlaBe relation with each other, nnd; 

WI lEREAS, each of the parties 111· 
dlvldually owns certain tangible ond in• 
tangible property, a list of which is set 
out hereinafter In Exhibit ''/I/~ the t,ature 
and extent of which has been dlsclosl:!d 
to the other, and eoch deslri:!s that c1II pro
perty now owned or hereafter acquired 
by either shal I be free, for purposes of 
testamentary disposition, divorce or 
otherwise, from any claim c)f the other 
that may arise by reason of their con
templated marriage, olher than as $el oul 
hcmln; 

NOW, THEREFORE, In conslderntlon 
of lhe premises and the mutual covenants 
herl:lil'I contained, it is agreed as follows; 

1. Both before and af1er the solern
nlzatio,, of the marriage bet~en 1he par· 
tles1 each shall separately rctalr, all rights 
in his or her own property, whether now 
owned or hE!reafter acquired, including 
all interest, renls and profits which may 
accrue or result in any manner from in· 
creases In value of prcscr1t or fu1ure 
owned property, and each shall havo th!! 
absolute and unrestricted rlgh1 to dlsposo 
of his or her property, free from any claim 
that may be made by the other by reason 
o( their marriage, and with the same ef
fect as If no inarrlage had b~en consum
mated between them, whether such 
disposition be made by sift, eonwy.ince, 
salo, leaS!!i by wi ll or codicil or othor 
testamentary ml:!ans; by laws of intestacyi 
or otherwise, other thc1n sel out In 
paragraph 9 hereof. 

2. Each party disclaims, waives and 
releases all rl~hts and Interest (Sti:ltlltory 
or otherwise) which either n,ay have or 
ncquire as surviving spouse In all prop<!r· 
ly and estate of the other, Including 
withoul limitation: 

(a) The righl to elect to take again$! 
the wi ll of the other, whether 
heretofore or hereafter made; 

(b) The right to take a dlsirlbu1ive 
share In the !Mlfl l of lnteblacy; 

(C) The right to share in the other's 
ostate by my of dower, c;urtesy, 
widow's or wldowC!r'~ allowance, 
statutory distribution, homestead 
or otherwise; ond 

{d) Thtat right to acl as ,111 ad
mlnlstrator, admlr1istratrb<, ex~cutor 
or executrix o( the other's estate. 

3. Neither party shall have nor m;ike 
any claim against lhe other or against the 
property or estate of the other, as spouse 
or forrner spouse, in the event the mar
riage shall b!!COme dissolved for any 
reason, othor than set out In paragraph 
9 hereof. 

4. Nothing herein Ctlntalned shall 
prevent either party from makl11g any !:lift, 
devisl:! or bequest by his or her wl 11 10 
or (or tho other party, nor affect the valldl· 
ty of same. 

5. Each o( th~ parties shall have the 
sole and absolute right to manilge, con• 
vey by deed or otherwise dbposl.l of, or 
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otherwise deal with, any of his or her 
property now ~eparately owned or 
hereafter separately acquired in ilny man· 
ner what:meVlc!r. 

G. Each pa,ty shall, upon rcquflsl of 
the other, execute, acknowledge arid 
deliver Jny additional lnslruments that 
may be reasonably required to c.my the 
lntentit>n of this agreement Into effect, ln
cludlnj such Instruments that may be re
quired by the laws of c1ny stale of jurisdic
tion, now In effect or haroaftor enacted, 
whi ch may affect the properly rights of 
the respective parties <1s between 
themselves or with other.;, r1nd Including 
any deed s, mortgages or lease~ in which 
tht! party upon whom such reque~t ls 
made shall not incur any liability or 
obllgatlon by cornplylrig with such 
request. 

7. Each party has examined the (iniin
cial statements attached hereto and 
made a part hereof as Exhibit "I( and has 
had the opportunity to question ~rnd ex
am I rH! all fwms therein, c1nd 
ackr1owlodgcs that fair dlsclosurtJ h.is 
been made by the other party as con· 
ten,plated under the provisions of Sec
tion 43·8·72, Code of Alabomil (1975), as 
amended. ERch certifies Lh;it he or ~he 
has had lndeptmclenr and separate 
counsel and has bel.!n lnd<:pondcnlly .1d
vlscd and has been givo111 without ll111lto1· 
lion, nil information requested. Eoch fur
ther certifies that counsel has advised 
and Informed him or her of the legal ef• 
fects of this documenl. 

8. l:xc;ept as provided in paragraph 9 
horcof, in the 1Mmt of the death of the 
husband or wife or the granting of a final 
divorce decree, neither party shall have 
any right to any claim ogainst the other 
party or his or her estate b;isecl on 
spousal or rnarttal rights lncl~1ding, but 
not llmlted to maintenance, support, or 
prope, ty settlements, by reason of or 0 11 

account or dissolution of the marriage, 
or by reason o( death. 

9. The other provisions of this ilgree
ri'lonl to the contrary notwirhstanding, 
the followh1g provisions shall apply: 

(NOTE: All preceding paragraphs 
completQly nullify .ill n'ldrlral and 
i;pousal rights during marriage, ln 
divorce ;ind ;ifter death. The parties 
must negotf;iti> il'1Y rights to be 
preserved and set them forth In 1hl<1 
paragraµh.) 

A, During the period of marria~e, 
the husbJnd shall be obligated to 
provide reasonable support for tho 
wife, takinR Into consideration the 
fin11nclal and economic meari& 
avni lab le to the husband, etc. (Set 
out any O(her agreements.) 

8. In the event of a stiparation or 
divorce, the wife shall havo no right 
or cloim .igolnst the husband (or 
<;Upport, ;ii lmony, attorney's fees, 
costs of division of properly insofor 
a~ such rights may be legally 
fodc:iited or waivl:ld, except 
thet ...• (Set out here their 
agreement .) 

,__Q_f_; ·-i=J , 
UNITED COMPANIES 

FINANCIAL CORPORATION 

REALLY GOOD NEWS 

10. The porties herel'o reserve the ;ib
solute and unconditional right to alter, 
omend or rAVoke (his document, In 
whole or In part, at any time and from 
time to time, Ir, writing. 

11. This agreement shall be binding 
upon and Inure to the benefil of the pRr
ties hereto and their respective heirs, 
executors, 11dminlstrators, h~$atee~1 

devisel-!s, legal represonuitlvcs and 
assigns. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the portles 
have hereunto sel their hands ond seals 
on the day herelnabove iirst written. 

_____ (SEAL) 

(SEAL} 

SEPARATE ACKNOWLEDGEMENT 
FOR EACl-1 PARTY 

CERrlFICATE OF INt>EPENDF.NT 
COUNSEL 

11 ccnlfy 
that I prepared this lnstrnmcnl as lr1-
deµenclen1 counsel for rny cl lon11 

----------, ;ind 
recommend her/his execution of same. 

WITNESS h1y hand rhls ----
day of , 19 __ . 

• 

Here's a lender making 20 year loans with FIXED Interest rates. Not variable, FIXED FOR 20 YEARS 
Commercial-Investment loands, first mortgages. 

Properties: OHlce buildings, shopping centers, light industrial. New construction, rehab. properties. 
or existing buildings. 

Bankers: We can provide Forward Commitments, up lo one year In advance, for permanent loans 
to cover your consuuction loans. We'll enter Buy-Sell Agreements, tool 

United Companies Is a one-billion dollar , fin ancial company listed on NASDAQ, 

Phone: 
(205) 979·0367 

fhe Alabama / ,,wyer 

J . Michael Shletds, CCIM 
South orest Bldg ., Suite 201 
1025 Montgomery Highway 

Birmingham , AL 35216 
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The Due Process Rights of Students in 
Public School or College Disciplinary Hearings 

by AlbcrL S. MIies 
An ottorney may bo asked to represent 

a student or a public educational histitu
tlon in a m,llter involving a possible stu• 
dent misconduct violation. The due pro
cess clause of the l'our1een1h Amend
ment o( the U.S. Constitution applies to 
pub Ile schools as well .is public: coll(!ge!l 
hecousc lhe requl rcmcnt of state action 
is (ulfilled In both instances, and both 
public school administrators and their 
college counterparts are state officers. 
Sec Nash v. Auburn Unlversily, 621 F. 
Supp. 948, 955, (M.D. Ala. 1985). 1 he fol
lowtng Is a review of the ~pecifk re
quirements of due process for a public 
sd1ool or college student In such a dls
clplln11ry situ:itlo n. 

Since the decision of Dixon v. Alabama 
Still£' Board of Education, 294 F.2d 159 
(5th Cir, 1961), public school and college 
slUdcnts have be-en conbldNt.-d by the 
courts to hove constitutional rlghtJ.. Thi.! 
rudimentary rights or due process set 
forth In Dixon ore that the student recelw 
notice, o he;iring and an explanation 
bcfure bcl ng su~pended or exf)('lled from 
.i public school. In Dixon, ~tudent~ who 
hJd been C.XJ){!lled without notice or 
hearing from the Alabamo1 ,tJte college 
clnlmed that they hod J constitutional 
right 10 dwe process. The court l'ulcd (or 
th!! stwdents. The recent decision In Nash 
v. Auburn LJnive,sily, 621 F. Supp. 948 
(M.D. Ala. 1985), upholding rhe due pro
ccs~ u~ by th<! Unlwr..lly In a dismissal 
ro, chc-atlng. suppons Dixon and dolrlflei. 
whol specl(lc due process rights arc due 
students, 

tf administrators vlolnle the due pro
toss rlKhts of 'i(Udents, tho ;idmlnlstrotor 
and tho school ot c:olk,ge can be sued 
under 42 U.S.C. 1983. See ~d v. 
Sulek/In, 420 U.S. 308 (1975). The '101>-
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loctlvo test" of "should have known" o( 
the due process rights of ~tudcnts is 
+>merging 35 more irnr,ort,mt th,in the 
"good f.iilh" te'it since the objective test 
wa~ rcco14nlzi!d in / tar/ow v. ntigerald. 
102 S. Ct. 2n7 (1982). A rnl11or <.an be 
represented In a Section 1963 suit by a 
glrMdlan ad /Item, as hos betJn done (or 
i1 sixth grilde studeni who wns ~11spend· 

Even if the college 
is held to be free 

from suit under 
the sovereign 

immunity doctrine, 
the individual 

administrator may 
be found to be 

liable 

t'tl. without il hearing, for dl~clpllnary 
rca~on~. SPe Cc1rey v. l' iphus, 98 S. Ct. 
1042, 1045 (1978). 

The-court m.iy grant suvcrolgn Immuni
ty to n college or ur,lvcrslly, .i~ did the 
Al11bamn Supreme Court In ~arr.idea v. 
Un/Vt't"i/ly of S0u1h A/.1bJm11, 484 S0.2d 
42b (AIJ. 198&), but it i\ not likely a court 
will glw s~rci~n lmmunrty to a ,;chool 

district. Evon If the college Is held to be 
(rec from suit under the sovereign Im• 
munlty doctrine, the Individual admlnl· 
'ltmtor rnay be found to be liable, as in 
Taylor v. lroy Stale University, 437 So.2d 
472 (Ala. 1983). Taylor held that 
sovereign immunity .ipplies to college~ 
and unlvorslllos In Alobonii:1 bcc.1use of 
Article 1, Section 14 of the Con~tltutlon 
of Alabama 1901, but not 10 college ad
ministrators who act arbltmrlly or outside 
their scorx-of duty, Taylor, at 4741 475. 
Milndilmus can be ordered to require 
i.uch Jdmlnbtrator.. to act, the <.'Ourt held. 

111 Pcrcl v, Rodriguez Boa, 575 F.2d 21 
(hi Cir. 1978)1 all a11orncy fees ond other 
costs wore ordered to be p;iid by lhe Uni• 
verslty administrator who ,uspended stu· 
dent, for dlsclplindry ~aM>n~ without a 
hearing. while the University was granted 
Immunity. Ir the admlnislrotor should 
haw known the due process rights o( 
btudents, a~ i.el forth in Coss v. /opez, 419 
U.S. 565 (1975)1 1hen ho or she can be 
held to be personally llabli! (or all costs 
which spring from hb/hcr vlolilting th!.! 
student's due proces~ rlghti, /'(}l'(•i hi!ld. 

In a case recently decided by the Ala
b.1m,, Supreme Coun, Prcscolt v. Prllch
t!II No. 85-935 (Al il. Sup. Ct. Morch 6, 
1987), the court of dvll appe;:il\ hod up
held compensatory dJmagcs, Including 
emotlonol pain ancJ suffcrlni, .igalnst two 
offlc~·r<. of a state agency, whom the 
plaintiff had sued in a Section 1983 ac
tion. The Alabama Supreme Coun grant
t'<.l certiorari to con~lder whether the 
court o( civil appeals wJs correct In 
holding the petitioner~ llable under 42 
U.S.C. 1983, The coun found there was 
no evidence of a Section 1983 violation, 
and 1hu, found it unnece$sary to address 
the b~ue of whmher money d;im,,ge,; can 
be upht!ld In J Section 1983 action In 
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Alabanrn, or other Issues raised by the 
petitioners. Thus, Implicitly, the Taylor 
precedent, allowing only milndumus and 
Injunctive actions against lndiviciuals 
found to hi.lW violated Section 1983, was 
upheld. 

The terms procedural due process and 
sut,scantlvc due process are used in this 
ar11cle. ProccdutJI due process 11con1em• 
plntes the rudimentary requirements of 
(,1lr play, which Includes J fair and open 
hcc1rlnK:' Almon v. MotgJn CountY, 245 
Ala. 241, 246, 16 So.2d Sil, 515 (194&) 
Sub~t.,nti'-1? due proce5s, or 1hc substance 
of the ,chool's deci$ion being reasona• 
ble, Is achieved If the decision 15 not "a 
~ubstnntlal depa~ture from academic 
norms:' Regencs of The University of 
Mlc:hi8•1n v. [wing, 106 S. Cl. 507 (198S) 

The following II points oddre~s the cir
cumSIJnCes In which due procc~s b ap
pllc,1ble In a public c;chool or college stu
dent dlsdpllnary hearing and, once It ls 
dete1mlned that due proces~ applies, the 
specific5 o( what kind of due process is 
owed to ~tl1dent5. 

1. Tho general rule Is that only students 
In public schools and colleges have due 
proce5,; rights. See V..,nLook v. Curran, 
489 So.2d 525, 528 (Ala. 1986). The 
8dllwc1y to the due process clause in the 
14th amendment of the U.S. Conslltutlon 
Is "s1a10 dCtion." Since Renrlell-Bal<cr v. 
Kohn, 457 U.S. 830 (1982), "~tate octlon" 
hr1s not beer, construed as ii private 
school's receiving a gw,1t amount of 
g<M'rnment support, but "i,tat<.> .:iction" 
u~u;illy applie~ only to studenL<; in 
public, not private schools. liOWO\/Qr; In 
V.1flLool< v. Cumin, the Alabama 
Supremo Court held that while only state 
action Invokes tho procedurnl due pro• 
cess douse, I( a private ~chool's contract 
with the parents or studunt Includes 
terms that call (or the use of due proces!;, 
thon the private school must grant the 
student <Jue proces~. This Is because the 
school Included a right 10 due process 
In the terms o( the cont met, ev1:>n though 
fl did not have to. 

2. Immediate tempor.uy suspen:;lons 
comport with due proce~s where a Stu· 
dont\ presence "poses a continuing 

d11nger to persons or property or an 
ongoing threat of dlsruptlns 1he academ• 
le process", and If the nccl.!~~ary notice 
and hearing "follow as soon as is prac· 
tlcJble:' Goss v. I.Dpci, a1 583 The Go~ 
declc;fon agrees with the district court's 
guidcllnes In thi~ ca$e that in such a sus• 
pension, a hearing should be held within 
72 hours of a student's remollill. 

3. Less stringent procedural due pro
cess Is required whcm thero Is an aca
demic dlsmf5sol, which result~ from aca· 
demic Cllilluations, than when there Is a 
dl,rnls\al for disciplinary reasons where 
facb are que-;tloned, ~uch as for cheating 
or hon-academic mi,condurt. The dis
missal of u student for poor arademlc 
performance comports wllh the requirP
ments o( procedural due µrocuss If the 
student hod prior notice of the faculty 
diss,lllsfoclion with h s porformancC! c1nd 
the po"iblhty of dismisc;.:,I, and the deci· 
slon lo dbmiss wa!; careful ilnd deliber• 
.ttc. No formal heMlng Is required. The 
Board of Curators of 7 he University of 
Missouri v. I /orowitr., 435 U.S. 76, es 
(1978) 

Just ,,s I lorowftz spoke to the pro
cedural due procim required In an aca. 
demlc dismissal, Reg,..nts ol The Univer· 
~ily of Michigan v. Ewing, 108 S. Cl. 507 
(1985), ilddressed ~ubst,,nllvc due pro• 
cuss in 11cademic expulsions. Fwlng held 
th,H II student's substantive clue process 
right~ Jl'C not 11iolale(l1 if the ilcademic 
dlsmhsal wclS nc>l 11a sub,t.intial depar
ture from ;icademlc norm.,." Ewing at 514 

In I labcrle v. The Unlvcrsfly of Ala
bama In Birmingham, 803 F.2d 1536 (11th 
Cir. 1986), tho court mentioned both 

I lorowitl and Ewing and used the pro
ccdur.d clue procec;s 51,rndnrds of 
l-lorowlt2 and th!! subwmtlve due pro
c«m standards of [wing to decide this 
academic dis-missal case in favor of the 
Un i11t•r$lty. 

Recently, a case which held 1hat less 
formal prt.>.dlsmissc1I procedlln.!s are re
q11irt1d whl!re the dismissal w,b for ilCi!· 

dl•mlc reasons was denied ccrtiorc1rl by 
thC' U.S. Suprcml:! Court. Mauriello v. 
Universlly of McdlcinP ,1nd Dcnliscry of 
N<i\,v Jrrsey, 781 F.2d 46 (Jci Cir. 1986), 
cert. demed, 55 U,5.LW . .32J2 (U.S. Oct. 
6, 1986) 

4. In disriplinory dl~111lsst1ls1 as wt?II as 
111 ,1t;,1dcniic dlsmissnls. both substt1ntlvc 
,md proccdur.il clul! prorr~s Me needed. 
Sub~tantlve due proce'>s in ;i di,ciplinary 
dlsmi~sal w.is con~ldcmd In Kramow v. 
Vlrglni,1 Polytechnic /nstl1111e1 414 F, 
Supp. (W.D. \Ii), 1976). The court held 
thJt the collcgl"s use of a rule Jliowing 
ro, dlsclpllnary pennltles fen off-campu!> 
vlolatlons did not violote n student's 
substan1lvc <.lue proce~s rights. Dixon's 
"rudiments" of notice, hearing and ex
planiltlon ;ire J good guid11llnv to proce
dural due process. Procc.-durdl due pro
cc~s rder~ 10 the implcnicnt.itlon of the 
rul1.l's bc>ing (air. The M,1t/ww~ v. f/driclge, 
424 U.S. 310, 334 (1976), balandng test 
11pplles here. Due proce~~ will adapt lt
~eir to the situation; It I~ not rlsld. Nash 
at 955 makes the point that due process 
a1,r,lies 10 public high !.chool, undersrad· 
u,llc ,1nd graduate students, and allows 
for vJ11dL1CJns according 10 the type of 
m,dcnt. 

Albert S. Mlle~ I> prole!.sor, aclmlniwa
tion in 11/gltcr f!duc,11ion1 ell lhc Univer
sity of AIJb.im,1, where he recclvl.!d hii 
law de8ff'C. l--/1• ,1lso ;,. a sradualc of 
Duke University (undergraduate dt:gn.•t•), 
Columbl,1 University (master'}), Co11wll 
University (Ph.D.) a11cl f-larvarcl H11s/11css 
School. 
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5. Some notice is required In procedur
i!l due process in a school or colle~e 
disciplinary setting. Nash holds thaL as 
long as the charges and their lmpll ca· 
lions are made known hefore the hear
ing, the list ofw itnesse~ and their expect· 
ed testimony can be given lo the !lccused 
student at the hearing Itself in a case con
cerning cheati11g, Notice can be oral or 
written, and can be given ln,mcdlat(!ly 
before the hearing. Nash at 954 "The 
notice should contain a statement o( the 
sped fie chnrges ~nd grounds:• Dixon nt 
158 

6. Thcut-! usually h, no absolute right to 
have an anorney present to present the 
student's case In procedurol due process, 
Nash held, at 957. Auburn University 
allowed plaintiffs to have counsel present 
during the hearing, but the counsel was 
allowerl only to t1dvise plt1inrlffs ,mrl w.is 
not permitted to actively particlpat~ In 
rho hearing. The Nash court \lated that' 
Aubum, by allowing plaintiffs to have 
counsel present, afforded the plaintiffs 
more due process than the Constitution 
requires. Nash cites Gabrilowirz v. 
Newman, 582 F.2d 100, 104 (1st Cir., 
1978), to i llustrate that this First Clrc:1,Jlt 
ruling allowed a student to have an at
torney pre$ent during a school dl$ciplin
ary hearing becaus1a1 the same student 
was involved In .i pending separate crim
inal action. In Gabrllowltz, this unusunl 
circumstance justiOed the attorney's be
ing presi::nt M tlw he<1ring. Still , the stu• 
dent was allowed to have counsel present 
only In dn advi~ory capacity to 11!.~sen lht! 
danger of self-Incrimination. 

In French v. Ba.shfu/, 303 F. Supp. 1.'.i33 
(E.D. La 1969), the court held that a stu
dent had a rlghL 10 have a rmalr;eu (not 
appointed) counsel present nt J disclplln• 
ary hearing for suspension or expulsion 
if the university was represented by a 
third-year law student, or someone else 
with legal tralnln8, 

Dixon is silent on the question o( legal 
representation al student disciplinary 
hearings. 

7. The rules of a student discJpllnary 
hearini-1 ct111 be informal. Counsel often 
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are allowed to student~ during disciplin
ary hearlngs1 albeii with restrictions 
noted above, and o(tf!n are reminded of 
this quote from Bollrd or Curators v. 
1-lorow/tz, at 88, "(a) school Is a11 
ac.1clemic institution, not o courtroom or 
administrative hearing roorn:• 

In Boykins v. Fairfield Boar<f of Edvca
(ion, 492 F.2d 697, 701 (5th Cir. 1974), the 
court allowed the U$e of hearsay at a 
hearing and noted that laymen In such 
a student disclpllnary hearing arc not 
bound by the common law rules of ovl
dence. Aaron v. Alabama Stlltc Tenure 
Commission, 407 So.2d 136, 138, Ala. 
Clv. App. (1981) held, "The (hearing) 
Board b allowed to t1dmlt and consider 
evidence of probative value, even 1hough 
It l'l'1ight not be admls~lbl<? In a court of 
law." 

At the hearing, the student has the right 
to present his defense against the charges 
and "to produce other orol testimony or 
written affid,wits of witnesses In his 
behalf:' Dixon .it 159 

8. Thi:! form and nature of the he<1ring 
can be bcfow one ac.lmlnistratm or a 
committee. The "timing and conten1 of 
the notice and the nature of the hearing 
wlll depend on appropriate accommoda
tion o( the competing interests involved:' 
CC.\$ v. I.ope?., 419 U.S. 565, 579 ('1975) 
The studP.nt ha~ a right to an impartial 
tribunal, but Nash states at 957 that "the 
law In this circuit is settled that prPvious 
contact with the Incident and even with 
lhc Initial investigation does not i11.Jtoma• 
\lcally dl~qualify one from hearing and 
deciding a case in a college dlsc;lplinary 
proceeding:• 

9. No right to cross-examination exists 
In a student rnbconduct hearing, Nash 
states at 955. Nash states that the Dixon 
standards do not require the opportuni
ty of cross-examination. Na!>h not~i. rha1 
the procedure Auburn University al
lowed, which was to .,!low the p!.ilr,tif(s 
to ask the adverse witnesses quesllons by 
directing their quesdons through the 
chief ht:?aring officer, was more pro· 
cedural due process than called for In 
Dixon. Nasll al 955 

'10, Students are entitled to an cxplana-

tlon of th@ rasulti, uf the he.iring and the 
in,pllcallons of the dedsion. Dixon held 
Rt 1S9, 111( the hearing is not before the 
Board (of Education) cHrectly, the results 
and findings of the hearin!l should be 
prosunted In a mport open to the stu
dent's Inspection:• Wrl9ht v. Texas 
Southern University, 392 F.2d 7281 729 
(5th Cir. 1968), held that Jftcr the hear
ing, the findings should be presented to 
rhe student in a report. Also, see French 
v. 8asllfvl at 1338. 

11. No right to an appeal From the deci· 
slon of a studen1 hearing is called for, ilC

cordlng to Nash at 957. ':.\II that due pro
cess rcqulms Is notice and an opportuni
ty (or hearing:• and cites Cos~ v. Lopez 
al 579, and Dixon m 158-159. Thus, Nas/11 

at 957 concludes regarding the plalnllff's 
complaint of no meaningful appeal, that 
"this court' cannot find a violation of o 
non-existent right!' 

Conclusion 
Nash v. Auburn University upholds 

Dixon os the law in this circuit concern
ing due process in student misconduct 
hearings. Once a public school or col
lC:!gC:! student Is given what is seen o~ folr 
notico, hearin~ and explanation for a dis
clpllnary dismissal, or notice and careful 
dellbcrc11lon by faculty In an academic 
dismissal, no further appeal or other pro
c;edures are necessary In order for the ad
minii;trator or school to afford due pro· 
cess to 1he student involved. Failure to 
observe the ru.dlments of due process 
when lhe administrator ''knows'' or 
"should have known" what those rudi
ments are can subject both the admini
strator and the school to llablllty, under 
42 U.S.C. 1983. Thus, an administrator Is 
well advised to know, publish and follow 
due process ilS ~et forth in Dixon, Nash 
,rnd by the U.S. Supreme Court. 

It ls wise to realize L'hi,it due process is 
not a rigid set of rule~, and "fairness" Is 
important. Thus, Ir b a good idea fm a 
school or college to grant as much due 
process as H thinks is 11llowable, given n 
balance between the circumstances, the 
educ~tlonal mission of the school and 
the rights of the $tuden1. • 
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Recent Decisions of the 
Alabama Court of Criminal 
Appeals 

Batson applied In Alabama 
Cliff v. Slilte, 1 Div. 246 (February 

24, 1987), Nlcker)on v. Sr,11e, 6 Div. 
627 (February 24, 1987), Owes v. 
Swte, 1 D1v. 228 (February 24. 
1987)- ln Batson v. Kentucky, 10& 
S. Ct. 1712 (198&), the sunrerne cour1 
ruled tht11 r1 state criminal dcfcndan1 
could establish o pr/nm f;:iclc case or 
raCIJI dbcrlmlnallon, viol,-11lve or 1he 
rourtcenth Amendment based UPOll 

the prosecuOon'!. u,u of peremptory 
challenges to wlke mcmb{'f"i or the 
deft'ndant's race from lhc Jury venire, 
and that once the dcfcncfant had 
1r1t1de the pr/m,1 f.1clc showing, the 
burd<.!n shifted 10 the pro~ecutlon to 
come forward wilh rnce-neutral cx
plana1lons for tho~e challenges. 
Thereafter, the court dc1C'rmlned that 
1h<' Raison decision Wil~ w be re1roar.• 
lively applied. Crlffltli v. Kentucky, 
(No. 85·5221, Jonuory 13, 1987) 

The Al0bamn Supreme Court also 
determined 1hal the /fotson decision 
I~ to be appllt>d Mmactlvely under the 
Alabama Constitution . Fx PMtc 
Jackson, (Ms. 84-1112, December 19, 
1986) _ So. 2d _ (Ala. 1986) 

The Alubama Lawyer 

Recent 
Decisions 

Applying 8t1bon rt•troartively, Lhe 
trial court must give th!.! district at· 
tornt,y ,in opportunity to ,ome for
ward with racc-nou1rnl oxplnm11lons 
ror his use of peremptory :.trlku~. If he 
1, u11<1ble I<> do so and the trl,11 court 
dNcrmlncs that the facts established 
d prlmd fdc:ie ca~e of purposeful 
dlscrimlna1lon, J dcl'end,1n1 is entitled 
10 a "ew 1rlal. Sec J/,o Lx PiJrt<' Owen5 
(Ms. 85-1006, Janu ary 19, 1987). 

Recent Decisions of the 
Supreme Court of 
Alabama- Civil 

Civil procedure •• • 
Rule 60(b) 
701/cson, 21 ABR 1620 U;im1,1ry 9, 

John M Milling, 
Jr.. 1\ a member of 
Ow firm of Hill, 
HIii, Cnrtc•,; /.mn
co1 Cult• & Black In 
Montgomery. I le 

is a sr:icluc11v of Spring I 1111 College 
,ind the Un/ver)/ty c,f Ali1bJma School 
of Lil~v. Milling cover. 1/w civil porrion 
of tht• decisions. 

by John M. Millin g, Jr., 
and David 8. Byrne, Jr. 

1987)- The plaintiff filed thi, tort ac 
tion, and tht• dofendant fi le<i an ,m• 
,wcr ,ind motion for wmm,1ry )U<"is
meni boscd upon the plo.:idlngs ;ind 
rm uffldt1vl1. The ,notion wc1\ set for n 
he,uin~. The> pl.1intirf'~ .1ttor1wy llled 
no ,oun1er affidavit and fai cd 10 ap
pcc11 al the hearinR, ,ind •he tour1 
granted the defondan1's moilon. Tht• 
pl,l1n1lff ob1,1inL'<f new co1 n'iC'I and 
filed ,1 111011011 pur.uanl le, R11l1, 60(bl 
(6), ARCP, ,1llcgl11g lnJdcquiltfl reprt>
fiOnt,,tlon by former cou11wl. l hC' mo· 
lion wil~ overruled and thl~ <1pfX!.1I w.is 
t.ikt•n. Thr ~upreme court .irnrnwd 

I he c-oun ~1.11ed th,11 ill ordinary 
C«l'>l!" rc•he( will not be accorded on 
J c:ompldint of ineffective or inrnmrx .. 
tent cour,~cl. Relief may lw gm11ted 
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only where extraordinary circumstances 
exist, as where "the personal problems 
or psychological disorder., o( an attorney 
ciluse him to neglect 11 cast-l lO the extent 
ih.11 a d~rault or summnry Judgm!lnt Is 
ontctL'CI .igalnst 1hc unsuspecting client:' 
II ls not enough to point to the mere foe1 
that one's attorney w.1~ absent from a 
scheduled hearing or merely negligent. 

Civil procedure ... 
J.N.O.V. v. motion for new trial 
Luker v. City of 8t"dnt/oy, 21 AOR 1629 

0.!nuOry 91 1987)- fn lhl!t COSC1 the SU• 
prcmo court seized tho opportunity 10 
discuss the motion for J.N.O.V. and the 
alternt1tive motion ror nPW trial. The 
court noted that there has been some 
coni~1sion as to the proper use of the~e 
two motions. A motion ror J.N.OY. Is prop
erly granted only whon the movant 
would be entitled to a dlrocted verdict. 
On the other hand, a new trial may be 
granted merely where the verdict is in· 
consistent, contradictory or where erron. 
eous charges are given. 

The court also announced a new prac
tlc:u on post-trial motions. Whun a trial 
court gr,inl!. a motlol'I for J.N.O.V., the ap
pellate court may then: (1) order entry of 
judgment on the verdict; (2) order a new 
trial; or, (3) remand the case to the trial 
court for reconsideration of the motion 
(or new trial. ConsequPntly, where an al
terniitlve motion for now trial was made 
Jnd argued but Wt1S not ruled on by the 
trial court, the appellato court may ox 
mcro mow remand tho case to the trial 
cou,1 with directions to reconsider and 
rule upon the motion for ne'N triol. 

Civil procedure .. . 
Ruic 56(e) 
Wt.•lch v. Flouston County Hospital 

Board, 21 ABR 1598 O;inuary 2, 1987)
Mri,. Welch died while a pJtlent Jl c1 hos
pital owned and operated by the Hous
ton County HospitJI Board. Her husband 
filed 5ult alleging that her death was the 
resuh or the hospltal'5 negHgent admin• 
istration of certain drugs. 

The hospital nled Its motion (or sum
m.iry /udgmorH supported by Its admln· 
lstrator's answers to the plointlff's Inter• 
rogatorles. In those answers the odminl• 
strntor listed the drugs given and idenli· 
fl<.'Cl each physician ordering the drugs. 
The trial court also consldol'tld the dep
osition of Dr. Smith, one of the de-
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C<Msed's attending pl-tf.,lclans. Smith ti!S
tiOcd 1h01 the d<!Ccascd received the 
mcdicotions he ordered 11nd in the op· 
pror,rlt1te closes. The trial court granted 
the defendRnt's motion for $ummary 
Judgment, dnd th<! supreme court 
rt.>VCrscd. 

The court stated that Rule 56(c), ARCP 
requires that evidence in 5upport of mo
tions (or ,ummary judgment must be "ad
mi~siblc 111 trl;il :· Th.it ls, the tleponenl 
or the person signing the interrogatory 
anbwon. mubl ha\lf! "poMn,d krtowlcdg<t' 
of tho facts or sci for1h facts thot would 
be admissible In evidence. In !his case, 
the hospital odmlnistrator w.l S relying ex
clusively on the hospital records. How
('V('r, neither the medir,11 record$ nor 
certified copies thereof WC're made ex
hlblrs to the interrogatory Rn~W!.lrs. In 
such cusc, Ruic SG(c) rcqulfcs that sworn 
or c:ortlfled copi0) of all documents re
lied upon be attached 10 the lntcrroga. 
tory answers. Without the hospital rec
ords the interrogatory an~wers are mere 
hcarsd)' and im1dmissible at trial. Regard· 
Ing Smith's deposition, the supreme court 
round that his opinions wore based upon 
"a rovlow or the chart" and "Interviews 
with hospital personnel" ond, conse
quently, hi~ t~timony is merely heil~ilY 
becau~e the chart was not made an ex
hibit to his deJX)sition and there were no 
afnd.ivlrs or deposition~ or the variou; 
personnel he lntervlC'v'IC<l-Smlth's expert 
oplnlol'ls were not based upon his exam
ination o( the deceased or any molters 
within his personal knowledge. 

Contracts ..• 
court finds breach of implied prom
ise not to hinder or delay perfor· 
mance by other party establishes 
actual breach of contract 
l-11ger Ueaver Buick, Inc. v. Burt, 21 

ABR 1588 Oanuary 2, 1987)-Butl un
tcred Into a 12-month employment con
tract to act as the dc(end(int's s.1les 
man.:igcr. During the course of the con• 
tract, the defendant told Burt to instruct 
his s11lesmen to engage In cert.iln Illegal 
and unlawful act,~. Burt refus1.1d and lh ll 
d,.dcndant !>U8K"'~ted 1ha1 he look for 
other employment. Ewntually, the sltua• 
tlol'I deteriorated 10 the point where Burt 
resigned. Subsequently, he Oled suit 
Jlleging "conspiracy nnd Interference 
with ii contract:' The Jury found In favof 

or Burt for breach of contract. The su
preme court .iffirmf'd. 

Citing Corbin on Contracts, Sections 
571 and 947, the c:ourt M11trd that gener
ally contracUng partic~ lmµlledly pro
mise not to hinder, prcvon1 or make bur
densome the other's performance. A 
IJrcoC'h or thi~ implied promise may be 
con~trued a~ an actuill breach o( the con
tract, th!.!roby giving the other party a 
c.:iuse of action on the cow.1<.1. It is lm
mnterlol whether the Implied promise Is 
.i nctlon of the court or Is i1 Justl(lable tn
forcncc of foct. In some cases, the wrol'lg
r u I conduct may be trcoted as n tort . In 
thl!. case, Bun was harassed and antagon-
1:wd to the point he Wil\ no longer able 
to perform hb 10b and left with no choice 
but to reblgn. This amounted 10 an ac
tuJI breach of contract. 

Torts ... 
Section 339, Restatement (Second) 
of Tort , again adopted 
Motes v. M.itheW5, 21 AllR 1233 

(November 9, 1986)-A father brought 
suit for the wrongful death of his 12-ycar
olcl son which occurred on prcn,lscs 
owl'!ed by the dofct,dant .1ncl which had 
been negligently excavated, leaving large 
hole~ with steep embRnkment~. The de
fendant Oled a motion for summary j1,1dg
ment -11leging the child was a trespasser 
;ind, theref()re, his only duty Wil~ not to 
wlllrully or wantonly lnjuro hln, or to put 
lrdl) ~ or pil(clllS in his WJI/, drld to WJrr'I 

him of ,.1 known danger only after 
knowledge or hls presence, The trial 
cour1 gr.:intcd the de(endam's rnotlon ror 
summary Judgment, and the plaintiff 
ilppeilk 

1 ht• ,upreme court re<:OW1i,wd that the 
defendant'~ motion for ~ummary /udg
n1e11t wa> based upon whnl ha~ been 
c.illod the "conventional duty" nnd also 
recognized Al.:iban,a hos opplied that 
theory of llobility over the years. The 
court, however, stated where trespassers 
were children, and the condition ls arH· 
Ocial r,1ther than natural, 11 more human
lwlart do<.:trln<i should be U~L'CI. There
rore, the supreme court stated that from 
honcdorth the duty which an occupier 
of propotty owes to o 1r0spnsslng chl ld 
Is set forth In Section 339, Rt'Sl.llement 
(Second) of Torts, as follows: 

''.I\ pcmc~~or (occupier) o( land I\ 
subject to children trespassing thereon 
cauS(!d by an ortificlal condllion UPon 
th(! lund if 
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''(a) the place where tht> condhlon 
l'Xi5h is ont-ul)On whl(h the possessor 
kn<>w$ or has mMon to know 1ha1 chil
dren are likely to tro)f),:t~b, ,tnd 

~(bl tho condltlo11 Is on<• of which the 
11osscssor knows or hos reason LO know 
,incl which he realiLCS or should ro;il. 
i1t' will invol'.t' o1n unrc.,sonahlc rlqk of 
ck,ulh or ~NIOU~ boolly hnrm 10 such 
children, and 

"(C) lhe childf'l,n lx'(',tU~t' of 1helr 
youth do not dlscovc>r ttw condition or 
H'illlic the risk hwolvcd In intcmicd· 
dllng with It 01 In coming wlthlr1 the 
,ml.I maclo do1ngerous by It, ond 

"(d) the• utlllty to the poqscssor of 
m11l11mlnlng the condl1lon and the 
burden o/ eliminatlna tht• daniscr .ire 
\light a> COfl'4Wcd with the risk to 
chlldrt>n lnvol..ed, and 

(Cl) the pouessor falli to ci.crcl~e 
rca~nabtc caru to l'llr'!'lh1,II(' th!' danger 
or 01hcrwlse to p,ot<>tl the chlldren:• 
(emphasis qupplled) 

Recent Decisions of the Supreme 
Court of Alabama-Criminal 

Motion for continuance- the legal 
standard 

Sl/ltc v. Sarnnthus, 21 ABR 1189 
(November 1986)-Snranthuq had six 
ca~es pending against him which were 
docketed for trial on M,1y 2, 1984. Ac
cording to the motion ror continuance 
(lied by the defendant's attorney, the 
district attorney had represented to hPr 
that the ,tate would not try the instant 
Cilse on May 2, but would proceed on 
three or rour other CME!$. Defense coun
sel st;ited she rcllod on the district at
tornLy'~ representations Jr)d prepared for 
1hc other cases. At J bench conference 
on the motion for continuance, the de
fendanl 1esti0ed he needed time 10 sub
poena two witnesses who would give 
wldence tending ro clear him of the 
char14c. 

The supreme court, speaking through 
Ju5tkc Almon, reversed the conviction 
and set forth the legal standard to be ap
plied, as follc,v.,;: 

':.\ mo1lon for oontlnunncc I\ nddl'\~~ 
to 1he dhcreilon of the Court and the 
Court's ruling on It will nol be dis
turbed unlcs~ thoro 1~ nn abuso or dis
cretion. Fletcher v. Sr111c, 291 Ala. 67, 
277 So.2d 882 (1973). H tho following 
prlnclplos are ~tlsfh .. '<l, ii trlJI court 
\/1ould sr,mt ,, motion for con1/nu11nc:c 
on 1he ground 1ha1 ii whn~ or 
c.vldence is a~cnt : (I) the l!Xpccied l!Y
l<lllr'ICC mu~, be m,11Nlul .ind comr,e-
1en1; l21 thert? mu~t be a proboblllty thJt 
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the C!'Vidcncc.• will be fonhcomlng If 1he 
c,1w Is continued; ~nd (3) the moving 
pany must haw exerclo;cd due dili
gence to secure 1hc ovldcnce. Know/05 
v. Bluo, 209 Aln. 27, 32, 95 So. 481, 
48.S.86 (1923)" 

Applying that standard 10 the focts of 
this case, the trial court's denial of the 
continuance wc1s c1n .1bu,e of dl!.cretlon. 
JuMlce Almon concluded that 1he district 
attorney's statement t hot the witnesses 
did not exist, standing alone, was not 
competent evidence ,ind lhc trlnl court 
should hove accorded It no weight at all. 

Prosecutor' s closing argument- the 
hint of missing facts 

\t\lashington v. SIJW, 21 ABR 1225 
(December 1986)-Washlngton was con• 
vlc1ed o( !WO offenses o( murder and 
sentenced to serve two con~ecutive 
99-ycar terms in prison. The supreme 
coun granted certiorari to determine 
whether the court correctly determined 
that ccnaln remarks made by th!! prose
cutor during closing aig.umcn1 did not ro
qulrc ,cvcrsal. 

During summation by the prosecutor, 
he stoled the fol lowin11: 

(Mr. Copcl,inrl]: And thl.'rt' M<• c.wt.iln 
thing~. because or our rult•s th,11 IN(! 

cannot prcsenl to )'Ou, but you heard 
!i,•rgc,1111 Wllll.,m~ 

Mr. Irby: Your 1-tonor-

Mr. Copeland: - wlllng you-

Mr. Irby: - excuse me. Al lhls lime, 
m,ry I ,1ppro.ich 1ho Bench/ 

Mr. Copeland: Well, tr you've got an 
ohlee1lon, will yol1-

(at lx!nch) 

Mr, lrbyi Judge, wo KOL ,in objection to 
tlw Dl~trlr.1 Atlom<>Y rrfrrrlng 10 1he f,l<'i 
thill under 1he rule~ of low, It ls certain 
(.'Vldcnco that')- undor tho rules of law 
tho Jury is bchlK fotbldth.:n 10 hew cor• 
min PVldence to lnfN somo neg,11lw 
prejudicial remarks toward~ this 
cMcndanl. 

Mr, Copeland: No, I didn't Intend it that 
w,r;, If it wo1s ln1c,p,mcd thJt way, you 
knuw, I ,11>ologl.1.<1. 

Mr, Irby: 1 h(1 I nfNer,c<' w;i~ mndr co Hw 
Jury and I'd lust like 10 no1c It for the 
record. 

The Court : Okay I overrule 1he 
ohlectlon. 

The Supreme Court o( Alabama, 
speaking thr0ugh Ju!.,!lcc Beauy, J'\!Wrsed 

Washington's conviction. The ~upreme 
coun noted, "It has long been the rule 
in Alabama that, although counsel 
should be given considerable la1ltude in 
drawing rer1~onable Inferences from the 
<1vldoncc, th~ may not argue as a fact 
that which Is not supported by the evi
d!!nce. " Brown v. State, 374 So.2d 395 
(Aln. 1979); E~pey v. Swte, 270 Ala. 669, 
120 So.2d 904 (1960), etc. Notwlthstand• 
1,,s 1hr11 latltude, Ju~tke Beatty, ln a sharp
ly-worded oplnlon, foun~ th<1t the pros
ecutor was makini,; reference to certain 
racts which wom not In evidence, but 
which, as he argued to the jury, ha would 
hove introduced I( not (or the exl~wnce 
of our evidentiary rules. 

Recent Decisions of the Supreme 
Court of the United States 

Inventory search- impou nded 
vehicle 

Colorado v. Bertine, 93 L.Ed.2rl 739; 
55 LW 4105 Oanuary 14, 1987)-A Boul
der, Colomdo, police offlti:r arrested Ber
ti nc ror driving his van while under the 
Influence of alcohol. A(tar the defendant 
WilS token into custody ilnd before .i tow 
truck arrived lo take the vnn to an im· 
poundment lot, anotht>r officer, ilCting in 
accordance with IOCJI palice practice, In
ventoried the van's contents. The officer 
opened a clo~ed backpack ln which he 
found various co,,talnors holdlrig con
trolled substances, cocaine, drug para
phernalia and a large amount o( cash. 

Prior to Bertine's trial on charges In· 
eluding drug offenc;es, the state trial judge 
granted the defendant's motion to sup. 
ptCS\ the l.'Vidence found during the in
ventory S!!arch. The stale court deter
mined lhc search did ,wt vloldte the cle
fcndont's rights under the Fou,th Amend· 
mcnt of the Federal Constitution. How· 
ever, h held that the ~earc:h vloloted the 
Colorado Constitution. The Colorado Su, 
preme Court <1ffirmed on the Federal 
Cons1llutlonal vlola1lon. 

On certiorari, the Supreme Court was 
a~kcd to decide whether tho Fourth 
Amendment prohibits 1he state from 
proving the drug charges with evidence 
dl~cC'M'red during the Inventory of Ber
tine\ v.m. Chief Justice Rehnquist held 
that the ~carch of lhl! clo~<!d backpack 
found In dn lmpaundL>d vehlclti during 
a wamintless lnwntory scarc.h of the 
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vehirle did not violate the Fourth 
Amendment of t11e Constitution. 

1 he Supreme Court rul(>d 11,,11 Bertine's 
,.,,o WJ!> controlled by the principles 
!!Overnlll8 fnwntory so;irchu~ of nutomo
bl le, JS ~et rorth in Soutll 0JkOW v. OP
f)NmJn, 428 U.S. 364 (1976), ilnd /1//nois 
v. LiJf.iy1me, 462 U.S. 640 (1983), rather 
1h,m rhO\t• governing \earches of clo~ed 
trunks ,ind ~ult(:al(.~ conduclt'd r,olely for 
the purpose of lll111.!!,llgJtln8 cri1111ndl con
duct. See United StJICS v. Chndwick, 433 
U.S. I (1977) and Arkomas v. Sanders, 
442 U.S. 753 (1979), which were 
d1$tingui~hed. 

Ju~tice Rehnquist reasonf.'<l that the 
pollt:lt.!~ behind the warrant rcquiremPnt 
,md the rcldted concept o( probable 
cau,e .ire not lrttplic,1tccl in ,in inventory 
~earch, "which serws the stro111:1 guwrn
rncntol lnteresl In protecting a,1 owner's 
iJl'f.lpeny while 11 is in police custody, 
thc>reby insuring <1galns1 cl.:tlms of losr, 
~tolcn or vandali7.ed property .:ind guard· 
Ing the police from danger:• The cour1 
further notc.>d there wa~ no ~howing that 
the police, who =re followlnK ~tc1ndard
l1.ed c.ire-tJklng proccdurci,1 o;1e;1cd In bad 
fill th or (or the soil' pu, pcm~ or hwelttiga
tion. Moreover, the COUi t ~..rid that µoliru, 
fw(ow inventorying a cont.ilner, are not 
r(lqulrcd to WC?igh the strenKth o( 1he in
dlvldu.il'~ privacy intl!r~t in the contain. 
er Jgai11St the pos~iullhy lht' container 
might serve as .i rcpo~ltory for d,mgerous 
or v,1l11i1ble items. 

Affirmative defense- burde n of 
proof 

M,1rtin v. Ohio (Febru,1ry 1967)-May 
J \t,,tt• requirP that .:i de(l'nd.111t bear the 
uurden of provfr)g self-defrnsc In c1 

mu1dt'r tJ~d rh~ Supreme Court, ln a 
five-to-four decision, said yns. 

In ,111 ~tJlCl> tx ccµI Ohio and South 
Carolln.11 the prosecution mu~, clbprove 
<1 ~elf-defense claim once .i defendant ha~ 
rc1bcd II. l'ho~e IWO ~liltC\ hilV(' r<.'lclint!d 
the common l11w rule ~elf-dcfen~e h .:in 
.iff11rn,1tlw defen<e lh<1t the defendant 
muM Jemom,lratc by a r,reponderance or 
1he <.'Vidoncc. (cmi,h.i~b ndrlrd) 

rhe opinion by Jui;tlce White upholds 
the ~t.1te1s rlKht to require the do(~ndant 
to prove the claim of self-defon~c by a 
prC'pondcmince or the evidf'nce 

JuMk<· Po.wll, Joined by Justices Bren• 
nil,,, Mahhall and Hl«lckmun, cfis~ented. 
Powell Jtijued th,lt tht• rtiqulrnmr.m that 
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,1 defendant p~ seH.<Jcrenre often will 
conflict with the requi t('ment that the 
prosecution prove premedlt.Jtcd Intent to 
ki ll, lmplyln8, thereby, i1 shift in the 
overall burden or proc)f. 

Retro,,ctive effect of Batson 
Crifflth v. Kenwcky. Brown v. Un/red 

Stare~. 55 LW 4089 O~nuary 13, 1987)
ln B,mon v. Kentucky, 106 S. Ct. 1712 
(1986), lht! court ruled thilt n ,t111e crimi• 
ncJI dcfotlcJ.int could C)tabllsh A prima 
foclc case o( raclol discrimination 
vio lative of the Fourtconth Amendment 
based on the prosecution's u~c or pcr
c•mptory challenges to strike members of 
the dcfenclan1·~ race from thP iury venire. 
Also, oncc the defend.int has milde the 
prlma (.iclo sho..vlng, the l,urckm \hift:; to 
tht' pro~eculion to come forward with a 
noulr.il explun.1.tion for 1hc use or Its 
µcremptory challenge~. 

The Supreme Court, 8penklns through 
)U)tlcc Blackmun, held that ,1 new rule 
ror the condud of crlmlnill prosecutions, 
<uch J\ th1:: rulin8 In 8t11\0n, supm, ap
plies rotroactlvdy to all ca~e1,, state or 
fpdeml, ponding on dlrot:t r<:.'Vi<.w or not 
yPI finnl, with no C)(ccp1lo1, (or cases In 
which the new rule con~titutcs .:i "dear 
break" with 1he past. The "cle.ir break" 
exception creates an equ11I protecrion 
problC'n, of not twatrn11 !timllarly \ituated 
defendants the same. "Thi! rac.1 that thti 
ni-w ,ulc may co11stltutc r1 clt1ar break 
with thr pilst has no beJ1 l11g on the '.ic
lu.il lncqulty !hat resultq' when only one 
of m.i11y !timilady ~itU{lted defendants 
recclw\ the benefit o( the nrw nile:' 

CaAital murde r-sym pathy ins1ruc• 
tion 

C,1/lfornlil v. Brown, 55 LW 4155 
Q,1nuilry 27, 1967)- DOL'S C.illfornla's Jury 
ln!ttructlon ordering Juror~ not to be 
~w.1y<.•d by ''mere sentiment, conjecture, 
symp.ithy, pas!.iOn, preiudlcc, public 
opinion or public fueling" go 100 for In 
n.:irr011Y1ng J pancl'!t dhcretion In Impos
ing the de,Hh pen.illy? The Supreme 
Cour1, In a (ivc-10-(our c.Jcchlon, !taicl no. 

A Jury found Brown guilty of (orclblo 
rnp<! <11id nr~t-<legree murder in his Call· 
(ornlJ State Court trial. At the penally 
phase, the trial court rn!ttruC'ted the jury 
to consider and weigh the aggrawting 
,mcl mftigaling circum\tJncas, but cau
tlorwd th;it the jury "mu~t not bC' !twayt!d 
by rm!re sentiment, conJecture, sym-

pathy, passion, prejudice, public opinion 
or public fcl!ling!' 

On au1omatic appeal, the C;iilfornia 
Supreme Court revcrsc.'Cl Brown's death 
~untonce, holding that the quoted ln
wuction violated federnl Cons11tutlon
al law by denying 1he defendant 1hc right 
to have "~ympathy factor," ral\ed by the 
rvidenC'e con)ldcr<.'Cl by the Jury when 
determining an approprl<IIC penalty. 

A ~harply divided Suprcniu Court ht!ld 
lht' 1r,~1ructlon did not vlolJIO tho l:Jghth 
ond roul'tccn1h Amcnd111cncs when 
givon during the pennlty phase of a 
c.-ipltal niur'tlor trial. 

The key vote in the case belonged 10 
Juscico Sandra Day O'Connor. The In• 
!>truction standing by Itself, \he wrote In 
her concurring opinion, give~ the Jury 
necc.Jccl gulclanC:I.!, I lowwor, 111kr.n In the 
context of the jury instructions as a 
whole, along with 1he pro~ecutor') clo1.
lng argumP.nt, Justice O'Connor conclud
ed the anti..c;ymrathy instruction might 
go 100 (ar in re~tricling the Jury\ abillly 
to tJkc Into account ''ilny relevant 
mitigating evidence regarrlinf,I the de
fendant's characwr or background:' 

Miranda- advise suspect of all 
accusations 

ColorJdo v. Spring , 55 LW 11162 
(f,1ntwy 27, /987)-Muo;t ., o;uspeC't be In· 
fornwd o( ,,II accusation~ about which 
police wlll que\tlon him for ,, Miranda 
walwr to be vnlidl The Supreme Court, 
spilt ~even to two, said no. 

In lcbruary 1979, Sprins .incl a com
panion ~hot and killed D0nt1ld Walker 
during J hunting trip In Colorado. Based 
upon lnform.ition reccivt.id from t1n infor• 
mant regarding the defc11tlJnt's involve-
111e111 In the Interstate 1romportatlon of 
stole,, flrer1rms, ATF osont~ ~et up an 
undorcowr purchase of Oreorms from lhe 
defendant arid arrested him. After being 
advised of his Mlr.rnda rlRhts, Spring 
~lgned a )tJtcmc:!nl thc1t he understood 
,rnd waived his righb dlld wc1, willing 10 
answt-r questions. The agen~ then ques, 
lloncd him about the firearms vlolatlon 
th.1t lccJ to his arrest ond1 In uddltlo11, 
asked him whether he h.id over shot 
anyone. In answer, Spring ~lillt><I thal he 
had "shot .ino1hcr guy once:· Approx• 
lmowly <1 month l.ite,, Colorado law en
forcement officers again gave Spring his 
MlrandJ warnings and ho ~go1in signed 
a. stJtc,rwnt that he understood his rights 
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Jnd wa!> willing to waive them. H0 then 
confessed to 1he Colorado murcfor of 
Walker and sign<:?d a ~tatemenl co that 
<:?ffect 

Spring wos charged In a Colorado State 
Court with first-degree murder; he moved 
to suppress both the Milrch 30 and Moy 
26 s1n1ements on lhe ground that his 
waiver of Miranda rights wa~ Invalid. The 
triol court hoid lhat the ATF agents' failure 
to Inform the defendant, berort! tho 
March 30 interview, that they would 
qvestlon him abou1 the murder clld not 
affect the wr1iver and, therefore, the 
March 30 str1tement shol1id not be 
supprassed. 

The Colorado Court of Appeals re• 
versed holding lhe defendant's waiver of 
his Miranda rights before the March 30 
~t;itemenl was Invalid because he was not 
informed that he would be questioned 
about the murder case, ond the ~late had 
fall<:?d to prove the May 26 statement was 
not the product of the prior illegal state
ment. The Colorc1do Su~reme Court 
affirmed. 

Justice Powell delivered the opinion of 
the court. In Miranda v. Arizona, 384 
U.S. 436 (1966), rho court hllld th,11 a su~ 
pect's waiver o( the Fifth Amendment 
privilege 11galnst self-incrlrninatlon Is 
w11id only If It i~ m11de voluntarily, know· 
ingly ;ind intelligently. Miranda, at p.ige 
444 Tht! Spring c;ase presents the ques-

ticJn of whether rhe suspecl's .iwMOnl!s$ 
of all the crimes about which he may be 
questioned Is relt>vant In determining the 
validity of hi~ decision to waive the Fifth 
Amendment prlvlleg~. 

The Supreme Court hold that a SUh· 

pect's awareness of oll the crimes about 
which he may be questioned is not relc· 
vant to determining the validity of his 
decision ro waiV(! the Flflh Amendment 
privilege; accordingly, the ATF agents' 
fal1~1re to Inform Spring of the subject 
mailer o( the Interrogation could not af
fect his decision to waive the privilege 
In ,l constiWtionally significant manner. 
"Tht.? Miranda warning tells ;i suspect th.it 
'a,,y1hl11H' he says n1ay be used .=igainst 
him • . . thr1l Is warning enough ;ind 
police o((lccrs need not tell a suspect ex· 
actly what they Intent! to qul!Stlon him 
about .... " 

Miranda-invocation of right to 
counsel 

Connect/cl)( v. aarrett, 55 LW 4151 
Uanuc1ry 27, 1987)-May police question 
o suspect aftor he say$ he will make an 
0 1°.JI stntomont, but wlll nol make a writ
ten statement without .i lawyer? The Su
preme Court, divided seven to two, said 
Y{!h. 

Barrett was .:irrestcd and charged with 
sexual assault. While in custody, he was 
advised three times of his Miranda rights. 

NOTICE 

On each occasion, after signing and dnt• 
Ing an acknowledgment that he had 
been given those rights, Barrett Indicated 
to the police he would not make a writ· 
len sr;itemPnt, but he wa5 willing to tt1lk 
about the Incident leading to his arrest. 
On tho ~ocond and third occasions, he 
added that he would not make a written 
statement outside the presence or 
counsel; thereafter, he then orally admit• 
tt.?d hi$ Involvement in 1he sexual assault. 

Chli:!f Jus1lco Rohnqulst deliVi!md the 
opinion of the court and held that the 
Constitution did not require suppression 
o( Barrcrt's Incriminating statement. Tho 
court reasoned that the defendant's state
ment~ 10 the police rn!lde c;lenr hi~ will 
ingness to talk about the sexual ass,;1ult, 
and them bli!ing no evidence thal ht~ w;is 
"throatoned, tricked or cajoled" Into 
speaking to the police, the trial court pro
perly found his decision to do so consti· 
tuted a voluntary waiver of his rlghl to 
counsel. Specincally, the defendant's In• 
vocation of his right to counsel was 
limited In 1he opinior; of the Supreme 
Court by Its terms to tho making of writ
ten statements and did not prohibit all 
further discussion with the police. 
However, the Supreme Court noted that 
"rl,!que~t for counsel must be given 
broad, nll-inclu5ive effect only when the 
defendant's wurds, unclerStood as or
dinary people would understand ihcm, 
are ambiguous." • 

Effective March 16, 1987, the United States Court o( Appeals for the Eleventh 
Circuit has returned to its permanent headquart ers at the United States Court of 
Appea ls Buildin g, 56 Forsyth Street, N.W., Atlanta, Georgia 30303. 

Offices affected by tl1is move include resident circuit j udges James C. Hill , Thomas 
A. Clark and J. L. Edmondson; senior circ uit judges Elbert P. Tutt le and Albert J. 
Henderson; and the offices of the circui t executive, clerk of court, staff attorn eys 
and circ uit li brary. Please make a note of the new address and mai ling zip code . 
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cle opportunities 

12 tuesday 

IMM JCRATION RffORM: NEW 
OBLIGAT ION FOR EMPLOYERS 

1..1w C,•n1c•1, fusr:,1loos,1 
AIJIMn1.1 fl,11 ln .. lllUlt? for Cl ~ 
Credl1~: 5.6 b.11cllhe) 
1205) MM 6210 

13-15 
WORKER'S COMPENSATION 
Moh de 
Al.ibt1mo1 Dcpartn,0111 or lndw1rriJI 

l<l'l,,tlon, 
CrcdllS: 10.9 
(205l 2c, 1.:wc,a 

14-15 
CONSTRUCTION CONTRACTS AND 

LITICATION 
I alrmont I lot1,>I, New Orleans 
PrJ<.lbinK law lmtltute 
Credit,: 13.2 C0\1: $425 
(212) 765-5 700 

COMrUTER CONTRACTS ANO 
CURRENT ISSUES 

Ritz-Carlton I totel, Boston 
Amcric;,111 l..,1w lm1i1111e-Amerlct1n Bar 

A!>SOclJtiOi1 
Cr<'dll.,: 1 t.7 Co~t: $325 
(2151 2·13-1600 

15-16 
tNVESl lGATION & TRIAL OF A 

NEGLIGENCE CASE 
Th<' Parkvl<.w I lotcl, I lartford 
A\~Otl,1tlon u( Trial Lawyers of Amcrka 
Crcdlh: 12,9 Co'it: $240 
1-800-.J 24-2725 
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YOUNG LAWYERS' ANNUAL 
SEMINAR ON THE GULF 

Sandl;!~tln, Destin 
Alabama Bar Institute for Cl F 
(.ZOS) 348-6230 

19 tuesday 
BASIC PROBATE IN ALABAMA 
Montgomery 
N,1tional Business lmtltuw 
CrC'dlts: 7.2 Cost: $86 
(nsi a3s.7909 

20 wednesday 
BASIC PROBATE IN ALABAMA 
Blrmlngh.1111 
N,11ional Buslnes~ lmthuw 
Crl.'dlts: 7.2 Cost: $86 
(i 15) 8.35•7909 

21 thursday 
SOUTHEASTERN TRIAL INSTITUTE 
Pht~nix City 
J\l<1b<1111a Bar Institute for CLE 
CrPdiLs: 6.0 Cost: $85 (v!dPo rrpl.:iyJ 
(205) 346·6,UO 

LEGAL MALPRACTICE 
L<1w Center, Tuscalooiil 
Alabt1m.:1 13.ir Institute for CLF 
CrPdils: 4.6 (sJtclllte) 
(205) 3118-6230 

22 friday 

SOUTHEASTERN TRIAL INSTITUiE 
Sht.'r,11011, Dothan 
Al.ib.ima Bar lnstltutt' for CL C 
Ciedlts: 6.0 Cost: 185 (video repl.lY) 
(205) 348-6230 

29 friday 

TECHNOLOGY IN THE LAW OFFICE: 
COMPUTERS ANO BEYOND 

Birmingham-Jefferson Civic Center, 
13irmlnghilm 

Alabama Bar Institute for Cl E 
Credits: 4.0 
(205) 348-6230 

31-5 
FAMILY LAW: THE CRUOAL ISSUES 
Uniwrsl ty C)( NtNAcfa, Reno 
Niltlona l College or )uvenllo Justice 
(702) 784-6012 

4 tuesday 

PENSION LAW 
Law Center. Tu~caloosa 
Alabama Bc1r lnstilllte (or CLE 
Credits: 4.6 (s,1wlllte) 
(205) 348·6230 

4-5 
TECHNIQUES FOR EFFECTIVE 

LITIGATION MANAGEMENT 
Hy11tt Regency, Ch!c,JHO 
Anieric,;;in S;ir Association 
Cret.llts: 14.l Cost: $400 
(312) 988-5000 
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WORKER'S COMPENSATION 
Copley PI.Jzn, Bosron 
Dofcn~c Rt>s<!arth ln~rilute 
Credits: 16.0 Co~t: $39S 
(312) 944.0575 

THE CLOSELY liELD BUSINESS 
The Ambos&ador West I lowl, Chicago 
Practising low lnsritute 
Credits: 13.2 Cost: $390 
(212) 765-5700 

4-6 
SOUTHEASTERN TAX INSTITUTE 
Grund I totel, Poinr Cleflr 
Al,1boni.1 8dr lnstltuw for Ct E 
Credits: 12.0 
(205) 148,6230 

7-8 
ASBESTOSIS & OTHER RELATt:D LUNG 

DISORDERS 
I tote! lnterrnntlnental, San Diego 
Medi-lcgdl ln~lltute 
Credits: 13.S Co,t· $425 
(818) 995-7189 

7-12 
TORT LITIGATION: NEW THEORIES 

NEW TACTICS 
1 

The Royill LJhnlna Resort, Millll 
Associotio11 or Trlul Lawyerb of Amcricil 
Credits: 18.9 Cost: $300 
1-800-424-2725 

10-20 
SOUTHERN RECIONAL TRIAL 

ADVOCACY INSTITUTE 
SMU School o( l,1w, Dallos 
Nationa l lnslitutl! for Trial AdvocJcy 
Credits: 75.0 co~t: $1,350 
1-800-2 2 5-6482 
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11-12 
CONSTRUCTION CONTRACTS AND 

LITIGATION 
Holidoy Inn Union Squaf\!, Sm, Francisco 
Practising I aw Institute 
Credits: l ;i.2 Cost: $425 
(212) 765·5 700 

MEDICAL MALPRACTICE & RISK 
MANAGEMENT 

M..irk I topkins I lotel, S;in Frnncisco 
Medi-Legal Institute 
Credits: 13.S Cost: $425 
(818) 995-7189 

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENT VEMICLES 
St. Moritz on the Park, New York 
Pracrislng Law IMtitute 
Crcdl t~t 13.8 Cost: $450 
(212) 765-5700 

11-13 
EMPLOYMENT DISCRIMINATION & 

CIVIL RICHl S ACTIONS 
Grand I ly,111 I lotcl , New York 
American Law lnstltuLc-Amcrlc.rn B.ir 

Assocl;ition 
Credi!:.: 20.1 Cost: $375 
(215) 243-1600 

11-14 
ANNUAL SEMINAR 
Sandesrin, Destin 
Alabama Trial Lawyers As~o,IRtion 
(205) 262-4974 

11-26 
CAREER PROSECUTOR COURSE 
Housron 
Nation.ii College of DIMnct Altom¥ 
(713) 749-1571 

15-16 
CURRENT EMPLOYMENT LAW ISSUES 
l h~ Drrlke I totel, Chicago 
Wake Forest UnlVi!rslty School o( Law 
Credits: MA Cost: $350 
(919) 761-5430 

17-19 
AMElllCAN INSTITUTE ON FEDERAL 

TAXATION 
Wynfrcy I totcl, Birr1lnghat11 
Anwrlc.in lnstftute on Federal Taxation 
CrL-dlt,: 20.0 Cost: $JOO 
(205) 251-1000 

18 thursday 

SOUTHEASTCRN TRIAL INSTITUTE 
I tollday Inn, Dc,atu, 
Al<1b,1m.i Bar ln,titute for Cl F 
Cledlb: 6.0 Co'it: $85 (video replay) 
(205) 148-6230 

DISPUTE RESOWTION 
l..iw Conl(!r, Tu\c,doo~il 
Al.1h1m1a Bar 1n~11tu1c-fo, CLE 
Cwcllts: 4.6 (sate I lite) 
(205) .34 ll•6230 

18-19 
COMMERCIAL REAL ESTATE LEASES 
Centwy Pl<11.c1 I totcl, Lo~ Angeles 
Prnrtl$lng I .:iw Institute 
Credits: B.2 Co~t: S390 
(212) 765•5700 
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cle opportunities 

18-20 
REAL ESTATE REORCANl7.ATION ANO 

FORECLOSURE CONFERENCE 
Atl;inro 
Niltional 6u~lnes~ Institute, Inc. 
Credi~: 21.6 Cost: $2% 
(715) 835-8525 

19 friday 

SOUTHEASTERN TRIAi INSTITUTE 
UNA Media Cc11tcr, Plorencr. 
Alr1ban10 B;ir lrut ltuto for Cl r 
Credit~: 6.0 Cost: $85 (video ropl..iy) 
(205) 348-6230 

TAKING DEPOSITIONS 
Omni Parkllr I louse, Bo\lon 
Amerkan Rar A~~ociation 
CrQdlts: 6.9 Co~t: $250 
(312) 988-5000 

FORECLOSURE ANO REPOSSESSION 
Days Inn, Mobllc 
National Busfno~ Institute, Inc. 
Credit~: 7.2 Cost: $96 
(715) 835-8525 

19-21 
ORTHOPEDIC INJURY & DISABILITY 
Cilesar's Pol;icr I lotr l, Los VoH,ls 
M"'cll-leKal in~tlUH(• 
Credit~: 16.5 Co~t: $425 
(818) 995-7189 
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22-26 
POST•MORTEM PLA \INING & ESTATE 

ADMINISTRATION 
Wisconsin I.Jw School, Madison 
American L..1w lnstiLUte-AmericJn Bnr 

Assodation 
Credits: 35.1 CO$t: $600 
(215) 243-1600 

25-26 
ADVANCED WILL DRAFTING 
Go idl;!n rullp Barbi1.on, New York 
Practising Law Institute 
Credit~: 12.6 Cost: $425 
(212) 765-S 700 

PATENT LAW INSTrrutE 
1 lllton Inn, Dallas 
South~ tern Legal Foundarion 
(214) 690.2377 

26 friday 

FORECLOSURE ANO REPOSESSION 
Sheraro,, RlV!!rfront Station, Montgomery 
Nation.ii Buslr,es) fn~tltule, lr,c. 
Cr~dits: 7.2 Cost: $96 
(715) 835-8525 

7-10 
FUNDAMENTALS OF GOVERNMENT 

CONTRACTING 
Kona Kai Club, San Dh.?go 
fl'<lcral Publication~, Inc. 
Credits: 27.3 Cost: $850 
(202) 337-7000 

9-10 
ANTITRUST INSTITUTE 
The St..in(ord Court, San rrandsco 
P1,1Cuslng Law lnMitutc 
Credits: 13.2 Cost. $425 
(212) 765-5700 

16-18 
ANNUAL MEETING 
Rlw,rvlew Pluz,1, Mobile 
Al,1b,1mt1 Stntr Uor 
CrL·dlt~; 13,0 
(205) .l69-1515 

20-27 
TAX I ACAIN 
l .. ,w Ct?nrr,r, Tu,rtiloo~a 
Uniw,...ity of Alabama 5chool of Law 
Crt'Clll~: 31.2 
(2051 J48·b230 

25-26 
ANATOMY FOR ATIORNEYS 
I lotul lt1h,1rcontimmt,1I, I fillon I lead 
Mrdl-l eg,,I Institute 
Or dlt,: 13.5 Co~t: $425 
(818) 995-7109 

31 friday 

DRUG TESTING: THE LEGAL ISSUES 
1 lyarl Rogcni y, N,15hvillc• 
Irwin A,sc,ci.ite~, Inc. 
(r(•di ls: 7.ti Cost: $150 
(919) 2.l9-9184 
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Attorney Discipline and the Role 
of the Local Grievance Committee 

by Alex W. fockson 
Assistant General Counsel, 

Alabama State Bar 

A11omey discipline i!, a Rubject little 
understood by most l.iwyors. Sweeping 
changes In procedlues .,nd rc!tponslblll
tle.~ aver the past decade t1ove made ro
education desi@ble for those whose 
knowledge, based upon Pxperience or 
Mudy. Is now out of diJte, "nd (or newer 
I.Myer:. who hdve hild IIHlc acce5s to the 
Inner workings o( tho disclpll,,ary system. 

Not too many yeMs .lKO Al.1bama 
elected to move Into the "dlsclpllndry 
mainstreamH by developing o dlsclpllnary 
~ystem more In keeping wl!h practice in 
other jurisdictions. rhe rl!Sult~ of this ef
fort were Ol'W ethics rules, a~ embodied 
In the Code of Professional Respon~lbi/1-
IY o( the Alobama State B.,r1 and new pro
codural n,1les as embodied in tho Rules 
of Olsciplinary Enforcement (ARDE). The 
Codo and the ARDE WE-re adopted on 
Moy 6, 1974, had an offoctive date of Oc
tober I, 1974, ,md were based upon mod· 
els dOV('loped by the Amcrlcdn Bar As
$Oclat Ion. All ilttorney dlsclpllnc In 
Alabam.-1 Is ~ubject to the Jurisdiction of 
tho Supreme Court o( Alobamo ond the 
Disciplinary Board of tho Ah:rln1ma State 
BM, os cstabllshed and defined by the 
AROE. While the system now utilized rs 
not overly complex, h CJn be conf~lng 
to the uninitiated. 

Unfor1unt1tely, many lawyers fln.t be
come Involved with the ~ystem by hav
ing 10 respond to a 8rleVi:1nce inquiry, and 
others by serving on a local bar grievance 
committee, many without a working 
knowledge o( the Codf' and the ARDE. 
Approximately 900 grievances were flied 

I hi' Alilboma Lawyer 

against Alabama lawyel'li l.i~t year. A sub
~t.llltldl percentage of these were lnves
trg.ited, at lea!>t In It I ally, by local 
grlcv,1nce commlllC!!S ,1s authori1ed by 
Rull' 8(h) of the ARDE. Thu~, on ~ht/Cr 
numbers 11lone, the loc,11 grlcvnntc com
mittee system Is r1 very lmportonl and In· 
tegr,11 1-wt of the ovemll dl~dplinary 
process. 

The ARDE provide th.it a circuit, coun
ty or city bar .usoci.ition may form a 
grievance committee, subjet.t to approval 
by thE' Al~b:im11 StatC' Bor or Its board of 
commissioners, and thilt ,my such com
mittee sh,111 l,a',lg the r,owPr onci outhorl• 
ly to Investigate any all(lged profe~slon;il 
miqconducl of u member or the state bar, 
whether charges or J complaint are 
mad<' or referred to the local grlc.vanc:e 
commlttL'<!. Rule 8(b)(2l goe~ on to grant 
to the office of the gtmeml counsel por• 
ol lel authority to lnwstigntc and/or pro
secute charges, stailna !.podficAlly that 
Lhl' (allure of any local grlt'Vilnce com~ 
mlttet' to t<1ke or rccommcnu action 
against an attorney sholl not act as a bar 
to the pro:,ecution of chorges by the gen
eral counsel of the Alabamo State Bar. 

A properly formed loc;il grievance 
committee has the .iuthorlty to lnvesti· 
Kate allegations of profosslo11al mbcon
duct .,gainst nny member of the Alabama 
State Bar, not ju-St members of the local 
,b~oclation. Most often this "long-arm" 
jurisdiction appllc~ 10 acts or omis~ions 
hy a nonmember attornt'Y thilt occur in 
the city, county or circuit where the 
grlt'Vance committee ~Its. Tho rule quite 
~pedfica l ly states lhot neither the Kriev
<mce committee nor the general counsel 
need h,Ml charges or ,, ~f)('clfic com• 
plaint In order to conduct an investiga• 
tlon. There ls no rcqu rcmcnt that a com-

plaint exist, so, of coul"ic, there Is no rl ... 
qurroml!nt that the complaint be In writ· 
Ing, or that It be nowi1ed, or that it be 
in the form of a lcKal ple.idlng, ;ill of 
which aro objc.'ciions frcqucn1ly mised by 
;,1torneys In their lnltl.i l robpon~e to a 
1:1rlcv11nc~. 

The jubtification for lhls rule Is th.it the 
lnitl.il lnVC!,tlgatory proces, I\ a probable}. 
cause type of investlg.,tion, with pro
cedural rules adopted pur;u.int to rules 
4(g) ;ind 6(bJ of the ARDC providing for 
the prepilratlon and ~ubm1~~lon of a writ
ten report (Form C·3 Report o( Com
plutcd lnwstlgation and Recornrncnda
tlo,1) to the Oisciplinnry Commission of 
the Alabama State Bar (or an initial deter
mination JS to approprlatl! t1ctlon. While 
a lo(al grievance commlttL'<! may bring 
formal disciplinary chnrgcs, any other or 
ltmer recommendations by thtt local 
commlttce are $Ubject lo the review 
and/or modl(lcalion by tht> Dlsclplinnry 
Comml!,slon. 

The Dlsclpllnary Commission, which 
is esmbll~hcd by Ruic 6 ol the rules, acts 
a~ a grand jury. Its three member) review 
c.ivery grievance flied In Alabama, wheth
er thot grit-'v.:mce is inll\..>stigmed by Lhe of. 
nee of the general coun~el or by a local 
grievance con,mlUc!! and, with the ex
ception o( those c.iscs In which a local 
grievance committee dctennltic) that 
formal chargf's be rued, the commission 
ha:. the authority to make an initial dcter
mln,uion as to the approprlnte action to 
be t.:ikcn. The commls~lon has II large 
r,1ngc of optlo,;s .ivall.,lllo, Including 
outright dismissal, t1 letter of private in
formal admonition, J prlv~tc reprimand, 
a public Cl'n~ure, suspcn~lon and disbar
ment. The commission generally does 
not conduct hearing~. and doe~ not hear 
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live testimony, relying rather upon the 
final reports pria!parcd and submlltod by 
t.he local grievance committees and/or 
the general coonsel. When 11 griev.rnce 
has been investigated, a final report has 
been submitted tu the Disciplinary Com
mission with a r~commcndatlon (or the 
Imposition of soine form of dlsclpllne, 
with the commission concurring, then, 
due process considerations cause the 
ARDE to provide for hearing procedures, 
and for the filing of formal charges which 
specify with particularity alleged acts or 
omissions by the attorney. 

All hlalarlngs are conducted before pan· 
els of thG Dbclpllnary Board, as estab
lished by Ruic 4 of the AROE and the~e 
panels have subpoena power, as do the 
Disciplinary Commission, the ge,r,eral 
counsel and local grievance committees, 
all cl5 authori;i;ed under RLJle 8. Appeals 
from orders by the Disciplinary Boards 
.ire rnacle directly to the supreme court 
as provided by Ruic 8(d). 

Civen this bilckdrop the q\Jestion then 
become~ what is the role of a local griev
M ce committee Md how should ihat 
committee ,best approach Its task? The 
local grievance committee~ arc ar) ln
vestigntive arm of the Disclplinnry Com• 
mission. Their role is to investigate 
Allegations of misconduct, prepare re
ports regarding those Investigations and 
submit those reports to the comn"tl$sion. 
The local grievance committees have the 
right to bring formal disciplinary charges 
against nn accused attorney and have tho 
right, in cooper.ition with the genernJ 
counsel, to prosecute to decision those 
chargl!s. But local grievance committees 
do not have nnal say as t·o whether dis
cipline Is to be Imposed In a particular 
matter. Thcl r reconimendatlons .ire con
sidered, but the iinal determination Iles 
either with the Oisclplinary Commission, 
a panel of the Disciplinary Board or tl)e 
supreme court. 

Some local grievance committees use 
a panel system, whereby auorneys, com· 
plalna,,rs and other witnesses are sum
moned before a panel of lawyer.. serving 
on the committee and stati'ln,onis are 
@ken. Whil e a respondent has the right 
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tn be represented by counsel, these panel 
''hearings" are not adversarial In niJture, 
.ind cross-examination of witnesses gen
erally Is not appropriate. Some local 
grlev.ince committees assign an Individ
ual investigator to a c;ise, who in turn wil l 
in~rview all of the parties and submit a 
report lo a panel or a committee of the 
grievance committee, which in turn will 
(ormulate a roport for tho Disciplinary 
Commission. Investigators ror local griev
ance committees m;iy compel by sub
poem, the ;itfendance of witnesses and 
the production of documents. Subpoenas 
so issued may be enforced in the circuil 
court. Discovery othcrwlsea! generally Is 
governed by the Aiab.ima Rules or Civil 
Procedure. 

All dlsclpllnary lnvcstlgallons arc con
fidential pursuant to Ruic 22, ond all pro
ceedings remain confidential until and 
unless the accused attorney waives con• 
fidentiallty or there is a decision for the 
lmposillbn of public discipline, (public 
censure, suspension, disbarment), or 
transfer to disability Inactive status by the 
Disciplinary Commission or a panel of 
the Oiscipllnary Board. All disciplinary 
lnv,migation~ .ire to be conducted In 
such a way a!> to preserve the confiden• 
tlallty of the proceeding. Complafnanrs 
ore not consfdemd parties to a disciplin
ary mattN and, therefore, are cloaked by 
the confidentiality rules. Unless an at
torney receives public discipline, com• 
plalnants are advised ihat the matter h ilS 

been dismissed, or dismissed after "ap
propriate action has ooen tak11n:· but no 
specific foctuol findings generally are 
provided. 

As might be sum,ised, local grievance 
committees are accountablt> to the Dis
ciplinary Commission, and should an In
vestigation fail to bf:! timely concluded, 
the commisslo,, r,,ay request that the In• 
vestlgatlon be taken over by the general 
counsel. Such occurrences are rare, but 
have boon known to hnppen. 

During the course of its lnv@stlgatlon, 
a local grievance committee's primary 
respon~ibility is to determine whether 
thtc! conduct of the lawyt'lr in question hi.ls 
fallen so far below the standards mandat, 

ed by the Code as to Indicate the necessi
ty for the imposition of discipline and 
provide to the Oiscipllnary Commission 
the factu11I b11sls for those findings. The 
Code contains nine "Canons:' and each 
canon contains "Ethical Considerations:' 
which ore aspirational in nature, and 
"D isciplinary Rules," which are man• 
datory in nature. 

An attorney may not be disciplined for 
violation of the ethical considerations 
contained in the Code. An at10rney may 
be dlsclpllMd for acts or omissions 
which violate the Code of Professional 
Responsibl/lty or the attorney's oath of of
fice, whether the act or omission oc
curred In the course of an attorney-el lent 
relationship. Rule 2 of the ARDE speclfl
cal ly provides that conduct ouislde or the 
courso o( an a11ornoy-cllent relarlonshlp 
may constitute grounds for the imposi• 
tion of <liscipline. Thus, the duty that an 
attorney has to comply with the Code ex, 
tends beyond his clients and beyond the 
courts, although there is no clearly cut 
authority as to ex:ictly how far that duty 
extends ond what the Jurlsdlctlonal limlts 
are. 

Local grievance commitlees are grant• 
ed immunity by Rule 9, as .ire attorneys 
who, acting in compliance with DR 
1-103, disclose Information regardlrig 
alleged unethical activities by an at· 
torney. Clerical, procedural and legal 
channels of communication exist be, 
tween the various local committees 1md 
bfflce of the general counsel. i he office 
of the Keneral coun~el Is located In the 
bal's Center for Professional Responslbil
lty In Montgomery, and dlsclpllnary 
records are maintained there for the 
Plsciplinary Commission and Disciplln• 
ary Boards. 

Local grievance committees have an 
lrnpbrtant and often mlsuncforstood role 
In the disclpllMry process. Investigators 
for the local committees provide an in• 
valuable service to the Alabama State 
Bar, and it Is through the efforts of all of 
these volunteers that complaints can be 
thoroughly Investigated, Justice can be 
served and the bar can continue Its poll
~ o( effective self-regulatlor,. The system 
would not work without them. • 
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Disciplinary Report 
Disbarment 

• On February 18, 1987, Dan C. Alexander, an attorney 
of the State of Alabama, was disbarred by consent by an order 
of the Sup,·eme Court of Alabama. The erfecl'lve date o( his 
disbnrmenl Is 12:01 a.m. January 22, 1987. 

Public Censures 
• Talladega County lilwyer James J. Clinton wns public

ly censured on Febru;iry 6, 1987, for having been guilty of 
misrepre~entatlon and conduct adver;ely reflecting on his 
fitness to practice law, and wl llful neglect of a legi;ll matter. 
Clinton accepted d retalm!r to lnili.ite court action on bel,r1lf 
of clients, but failed to Initiate the court action, falsely repre
sented to the clients that he had initiated court action on their 
behalf and (ailed to refund the rcwlner until the clicints had 
obtained a cour1 Judgment against him for the nmount of tho 
retainer. [AS13 No. 83-400) 

• Birminghoim lawyer Charles Eugene Caldwell was 
publicly C8nSured for willful misconduct and conduct adverse
ly re(lectlng on his filness to practice law, in violt1tion of 1he 
Code of Professional Responsibility of the Alabama State B;ir. 
Caldwell pleaded guilty to assaulting sovon difforent p«m<>ns, 
interfering In the prosecution effortS of one of the victims by 
thret1t or intimidation and Failing to obey 1he lawful order of 
a polke officer. [ASB No. 85-183] 

• On Februury 6, 1987, Mobi le attorney A. Holmes 
Whiddon wa~ publicly censured by the president of the Alo• 
bama StalC Bar before the board of commissioners for viola
tion or Dlsdp llnary Rule 1-102(A)(6). It was determined that 
o((lccrs of tho Mobile Pollco Department had discussed the 
referral of an accident ease with Whiddon and he had failed 
to advise lhose o((icers thot referral of d casa might constitute 
a violation of the Code of Professional Rcsponslbllliy. ·rho 
Disciplinary Con1mission determined lhot his conduct adverse
ly rerlected on his Fitness to practice low. rASB No. 83· 
4()0) 

• On February 61 1987, Birmingham attorney Robert 
Lowell Austin rocelwd a public: censure for violation of 
Disciplinary Rules 6·101(Al, 7·101(A)(l) and 9-102(6)(4) of the 
Code of Professional Responsiblllty. Austin accepted employ· 
ment in a domeslic relations m.1ttcr c1nd over a period of several 
months fr1iled to file pleadings reflecting a scttlemt!nl of the 
matter effectuated by the parties. In addition, he follad to 
promptly pay to the derk of the court the court costs paid to 
him by the parties. [ASB No. 86-246) 

Private Reprimands 
• On February 6, 1987, a lawyer was priv;:itcly reprimand· 

ed for having violated DR 4·101(8)(1) and DR 5-105(0), by hilv. 
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Ing communicated secret or conOdentlnl Information concern
Ing one corport1te client who was engaged In mortgage-related 
ac:tivltE!!i to another corporate client who wns also engaged In 
mortg,;1gc-relc1ted activities, after a conflict of interest had 
developed bmween th1:1 two cllent5, (ASS No. 85-4181 

• On Febru,,ry 6, 1987, an Alabama lawy(!r received a 
private reprimand for violorlon of Disciplinary Ruic 6-101(A). 
rhe Disciplinary Commission determined that the attorney 
willfully neglected a legal me1tter entrusted to him by falling 
to close out a simple est.Me in R period of two and a hal( years. 
Th!! Disciplinary Commission further found that there was no 
roasonablo excuse for the lawyer'~ filifure to i,ct promptly and 
close the estate. tASB No. 85-S69J 

• On February 6, 1987, a lawyer was privately reprir-nand
c.>d for having engaged In cond11c1 prejudiciol to the administra
tion or ju3tlce and that ad~rsely reflected on his fitness to prac• 
rice law. 

The lawy'flr, in Lhe representation of a ellc,,11 took ac
tion on behillr of the client when the kiwyer knew or whim 
II was obvious that such Jction would serve merely to harass 
or maliciously Injure another. The lawyer r>rep:ued a deed for 
a client and acknowledg(;?d the client's signature on that deed, 
by which deed thG client conveyed certain real properly to his 
new wife, despite the lawyer's kri0wledge that the client was 
required, under a valid divorce decree, to bequeath the proper. 
ty In question, In trust, for the usl! .ind bl!neflt or his former 
wife ;:ind his chi ldren by his fom,er wife. [ASIJ No. 8S-S75J 

• On February 6, 1907, An Al11b11ma allorney received u 
private reprimand for violation of Olscipllnary Rules 9-102(A)(2) 
and 9·!02(8)(1). Thi.! Dlselplfnary Commissic,n determined that 
the attorney received from th() raglstGr of a clrt uit coL.Jrt in this 
state o cash seulernent check payable to the attotn(fy and hb 
client and that, without the client's knowledgo or consent, 1he 
attorney endorsed the check (or the client, plnced the check 
In his trust ilCcount 011d paid himself a large legal fee. The 
Disciplinary Commission determined that the nllorney failed 
lo promptly notify hi~ client of the recelpl of fund~ received 
fro,n the court and, furthermore, thRt the attorney withdrew 
from his !rust .iccount funds belonging in part to r1 client and 
in part presently or potentially to the lawyer, with the owner
ship thereof being in dispute. The Cornmi~slon determined the 
attorney should teceivc a private rcprlniand for these viola
tions. [ASB No. 86-438] 

Rein stat ement 
• Charles Jackson Fleming was reinstated by Panel IV 

o( the Dlsclplinnry Board o( the Alabama State Oar, effective 
J;inuary 9, 1987. 
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Committees 

1986·87 cotnmillccs report progress 
Rl'Cl!t1lly, Pre~ident <ic-rURR~ nskcd 

commltuw .ind task rorc:<• cl1,1irmcn rc,r 
midyear reports, 10 be u~ed by the Com· 
mlttee on Programs and Prlorill es ,Hid 

tht' bar'~ t•lcctcd le.1clc,~ In pl.inning Lhc 
1987·88 b,11 ye.:ir. Highlishh or ,ome or 
thobP ctrc reported hc,c. 

Editor Robert A. I luff,rkN reports The 
Al.1ht1rnJ L.1wycr rcm,1in, on ,01,nd fl. 
n<111cl,1I footing with .,dwrtl,lng revenue 
Jnd thr qu11r1erly , t.Jtl' bar ,trpcnd herng 
)uffic wnt to cove C)(pen!>C) of publica
tion. Swvin8 with HuffJk<'1 <1re 16 other 
volunteer l.iwyers from .irouncl the 'itJtl!, 

IJm(n~filon11I rP.~pon~iblllty r lnsses 111 
Cumlwr lnnd and the University o( Aln 
b.inw Sc;hool, of L..1w h,tvt• lwen vl~i~ed 
by Lawyer Alcohol Jnd Drug Abuse 
Committee chairman Walter J. Price, 
who repon) he was "plc,l)Jntly ~urprl~c..>d 
hy tht> lntNCSl .lnd \E.'IIOU!>n(M, with 
which the studen ts ,e~ponded" to hi, 
t,1lk. Commillee member~ h,wc Joined 
llw Al,1b.1rn.1 Alll ;inre of Conr(', nccl Pro• 
fo,~londl\ a group reprr~rntlnfl .. everal 
µroll·~~ion~ and 1heir commllte('~ on al· 
cohol ,Hid other sub\lanre .ibu,e. 

A lo~blative arli<:le hil~ bern prepared 
by the Ttlsk Force to Consider Proposed 
Revisions of the Alabama Constitution 
of 1901, Charh:is D. Colt'. chRlrman, and 
Is 10 bo prcsontlld to the board of bar 
commi~~ioners thb summer. Additional 
ilnlcle\ on finnncc and 1axa1lor, .ind the 
t.•xt'Culiw branch of state g~rnmcn t are 
bclnl( dt>Wloped. 

Almost three yeMs in thr work!., the 
Future of the Profession Cornrnlttce's 
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study or lhe demographic .rncJ cc onomlc 
, t<1tu~ of Ali1bam;, ldW}'Cr) l& reported 
ol~c..>whrre In thi~ "Slll', Chaired lnltlally 
by Dr. Richard A Thig,cn , then by JJmcs 
8. Kierce ,md now by John A. Owens, the 
commlttco plans 10 cvaluilt(• thP repon 
ilnd m,1kc rccommcnoations to the board 
b,w.!Cl oi, It. Ba, n1ernb1•rs wi,hlng to 
m,1ke ~llflRCStions to the c:ommittl!P may 
,1dd11'\S them to Mary Lyn !'Ike, ~1a<r llai
~on to the rommiuee, Alr1b,1ni.i 5tatc Bar; 
P.O. Box 671, Montpomcry, Al.ibama, 
36101 

Al~o publi~hed elsewhN<' In !his Issue 
arc rule\ gov<,>rning eleC"llon of the presl• 
dent•t•lect ;md co111m,.,~1anrrs, ildnp(ed 
by tlw bot1rd Deccn1bor 5, 1~!16. The pro
duct of three years' effort by the Commit
tee on GO\lernance of the Alabama State 
Bar and 1he board, rhe rules Implement 
<:h,HlKC!\ In Alabama \1,ll utc~ or, the or
g,rni1Jtlon ,md aulhc,rity of the ~1.11c bar. 
Se\! Sccllo11~ 34-3- 1 & 11nd 34·3·40 
tliro118h 43, Code of A/.il,dmil (1975). 
Simply put, 1ho ch~nKII~ providr (or elec
tion of the presldont-olcc.t by mall ballot, 
rathl•t lh,,n by ,1 vote of member; 
rCKl)IOrt'O for the .innu,11 ni<:<.'ting, <1nd 
cxp,md rcpresenta1ion on the> boJrd of 
bar wmml~sioner; for circuit~ having 
100 or more member,. 

In October 19861 the Committee on 
Meeting Criticism of the Bench .ind 
Courl , under the lcad<mhlp of R. Kent 
Hen\lPe, proposed to the l>o,1rd ;i policy 
for h,,ndllng such crill cbm .i11d It wa~ 
Jdoptt>cl. Oe\/l'loped in co1NthJllon with 
1udge<. .11 all levels of ll'e ~tate'~ JudlciJry, 
the polity 1~ that th1;J exccurivu commit• 
tee of the bo,rrd ,tnd tlw c:0111111fsslone1 

from llw Involved clrcull wil l cfovolop .i 
ro~ponsc (ll wh(;!n the crltlcbm b 
dlre<.tL'tl tow-..rd 1hc Judlclal S}i'tcm or the 
,uil' of l.iw that governs the ,}')tcm and 
(2) whcm J re!>pon!>c providct. 1he oppor
tunity to educate the public about ;in Im· 
prnt,,nt ,1,pec1 of the admlnislrotlon of 
juhtire .inn the J11dicial syqtcm. The presi• 
dent o ( the bnr wl 11 milk<' tho respon5e 
artcr ,o n~ultntion with those previously 
mt!ntlon1;id. 

No r<.'~l,)On)e will be mc1dc when the 
rritid,m i, ~S<'nti.Jlly pollt1c,1I in nature, 
when ii b o( ~uch ., locol na1ure as co 
hall(' little 0 1 no lrnpoct 0 11 the state ju
dlclal 'ly,letn or when thl' mmmitleP be
llews there Is no compelling r<'il~on to 
lllJkC rl r'<'\POn~e. 

1987-88 vo lunt eers sought 
I\ LOn1mi1t<•e pwferl•nc(• quc~1ionnaire 

.,ppcors <.m the next Pil8<', PH'~ldonHdt!c:t 
Be11 11. H.mis, Jr., seeks voluntoe,s wi ll
ing lo rnmn11t time and re',Ource~ to tht.t 
worl. 01 the~c Jnd other< or11m1ttecs ,ind 
tJ \k forte, or our bJr. If you 11~ willing 
to !>crw, please compk•rn th(• question-
1lcllrc .ind mall II to him In c.1rc of the Ala
l>Jllltl St,lle Br1r. 

1 hn 1987-R8 co,11111itll!l'' will ronduC°t 
tlwil fl r~t meeting of 1iw 1ww l.;,rr y<'w 
tlurl1114 lhC1 annual "klck·orf" IJreJkfasl to 
bt• lwlcl durln!l the hilt\ ltl(ll'ling In Mo
lull•, July l&·lff. All memhc•r\ whoi,e 
w1111, do not t>xpire 111 1987 ~houlcl rnark 
th1!1t c;,1lend,1r.. now for Sc1111rcl<1y morn
i11K, July 18 Jt thl! Rlwrvlt'W Pl.v.1 in 
Mohll('. • 
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ALABAMA STATE BAR 1987-88 COMMITTEE PREFERENCE QUESTIONNAIRE 
D1tar F<!llow Lawyers: 

Committees and task forcos are the backbnn(\ Qf our .1ssocl111io11, dovclopl,,g projects and addrc.~~ing problems for both the public 
,1nd tho mcmbor~hlp. Volunteering for them means o commitment of 1imc and moy require travel, but 1he reward~ rirc n1,1ny. 

H you arc wiiling 10 serve, plea~e u~ the ,pace bOlow to iMorn, the )l.itc bar ol your preterred a~slgnn1cnt\. 6ceau~ the bar year begins 
on July 18, 1967, we will nc1.>d to hC!llr from you no later thon June I. 

With your help, the Al,1b.lma S1a111 B.ir will h,IVl' ,ir,othcr productive year. 

Slr1ct•tt•iy youf'lo, 

~! ;.~{) 
Presldent•cled (Places availablC' /11 paf'()n/hcics) 

PUBLIC SERVICE 
I Mk fore!.' on Alt<!rnatlw Mothods of Di~flUlu R1•,olu1Jo11 (ll) 
C1m1ml11t•11 nn (',nrr11c;-1lonal ln~tl1t11lon~ nncl l'1'occ'(Jur11~ (71 
I il~k I tlllll 011 01licn~h111 (dur,11ion (3) 

T ~)I. r orce to QmsldN Rtlvl~lcmi u( 1h11 Cun,t1tut1nn of 1 'lO I (ll 
Cr,mmm,on on a Clll'nt ~l'<'.urlly I un<l (I) 
CommlllL't! on h:~M\ 111 l rg.11 Sc>rvitl!S (5) 
C:omrnlllL'i! on lr.diJ!i!nt Dcf,•n\t• (4) 
~owy(•r Rl.'forral Service Uo,1,d of Tru\t~..,. tn 
l .,w 0.1y Cnmm Ill'<' (i,) 

Ccm1n1l1teti tJn Prt•p.1111 J r111,1l <;l'rvic.t'!. U) 

DENCH ANO !JAR 
T11~k r-nrrr to C()n~ldc>r Pos~lblr Rc\trt1C1urln11 of Altth,1ni,1\ 

Aflflt'IIJtc Couil, (3) 
r il\k Force on 1he Pmpowd ludl( I.ii 8ulldin11 rn 

FOCUS ON THE PROFESSION 
Curnmln~-c M Liwycr Mwrti~lng :ind Sollclt.itlon 161 
Cummll1c11 on L.wycr Altohoi .ind Drug l\bu,r M) 

Chj11,11.tm 111'ld fling•~ Co111mlt11•c IJ) 
E1hk• Education Co,111nltt<'c (5) 
Cr,111111luri• on the Futur11 of the l'm(1•,iton (SJ 
1'1•r111ut1l'nt Comml~slon on 1lw Code of P1ofe)!llum1/ 

l{cspo111lb///ry M) 
Commltte(' on f'rofesslon,,I £,1>namir, (41 
Camml1t1~ on Lawyer l'ulilll Rol,UIOI\\, ln(onn.11iC111 I< Ml'(fl,1 

Rclj1tlon• (6) 

BAR SERVICES, MANAGEMENT ANO INTEREST CROUPS 
Mllltaiy l,1w Con11nlllL'C (SJ 
r1•1lr•r,1I TnK Cllnlr (4) 
13,wcJ o( Cdltori, The Alabama I awyc1 t I) 
t/Je A/,1b:im,1 /.;wy,., nnr Dltl'ttory Commlttec tJ) 

Fln.,ncc Con1111IIIL-e (JI 
1nwr,1ncc P10111ams Cornmllll't' (6) 
Ll'1111latrvo l loiron Committee NI 
Local lfor ActivillM & Smvkl!I (on,mhtec (51 

PLEASE RETURN BY JUNE 1, 1987 

NJ me:--------------------------------------------------------------------
Film. ,Jgoncy or other <!mployer; ______ ---------------------------------------------

O((ltl· mailing addre~s: --- -- -----------
Chy: State.: 

OfflcrJ telephone numbN: ------------------
Yl's, I would like 10 1t:w1\ My r , (•forcncu~ are: 

Zip Code: 

Yc.ir of ~dmls~lon 10 bar: ---------

,. ------------------------------------------------------~ 
2. -------~----------------------------------~ 

I .im currently a member of the following ~t,Jlll bar comml11ee or t,\\k force;, ___ -------------------------

Comments or suggc~tlon~: 

T/1r Alabama LJwyvr 

MAIL TO: Oen H. Harris, Jr., Prcsldent•elect 
Alabamo State Bar P.O. Box 671 Montgomery, Al 36101 
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Co-Director 

Capstone Poll 
University of Alabama 

March 1907 

The Capstone Poll Is on Independent 
survt:.y organization Jointly sponsored by 
the Institute for Social Sclonco Research 
and tho School or Communication at the 
University of AIJbamo. 

The authors of this report aro Dr. 
Patrick Cotter, ilSSoclote professor of 
political science and co-director of the 
Capstone Poll; Dr. James Stovall, co
director of the Capstone Poll ,ind dlrec· 
tor o( the Communication Research and 
Service Center; and Samuel I 1. Fbher, Ill, 
research n~sociate for the Capstone Poll. 

Copies of the full report are available 
rrom the Alabama Slate Bar, P.O. Box 
6n, Montgomery , A L 36101. 

INTRODUCTION 
The results of a survey of auorncys In 

Alabama are presented In thb report. In 
the study, datil collected concerned the 
socio-<.fomogmphlc characteristics of 
lawyers 111 Alabama, Information ahout 
the admlr,lstmtlon ancl l.!Conomlc;~ of prl
v.ite law practices In Alobnrna, opinions 
of lawyers concerning o nurnbor of Issues 
related lo the logol profession r1nd atti
tudes concerning severnl topics related 
ro ihe performance of the Alaba,,10 Slate 
Bar. 

The !ourvcy was sponsored by the Ala• 
bama State Bar anc.J conducted by the 
University or Alabama'!. Cap!otono Poll. 
The questionnt1lre used In the SUM."Y was 
designed by the Cap~tonc Poll from a lbt 
of !.uggt!bted questions selected by the 
bat~ Commluee on the Future of the P~ 
fession and provldL>d by the American 
Bar Assoclotlon. 
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In the survey, telephone interviews 
were completed with a random sample 
of 407 lawyers selected from the In-state 
membership of the Alabama State Bar. 
Prior to the study, the state bar malled 
a letter lO lawyers selected to participate, 
explaining Its purpose and asking them 
to participate. Next, Capstone Poll inter· 
vll.M't!rs telephoned each individual In 
the sample In order to arrange a time to 
conduct the Interview. Finally, o Cop
stone Poll lntervlew'er called the respond· 
ent~ and conducted a 2(). to 30-mlnuto In· 
terview. The interviews were completed 
betweon JunC,l 19 and August 1, 1986. On· 
ly four lndlvlclual~ In the sample refused 
to pt1rticlpatc In the study. 

M,my or the reported statbtlcs In th1:i 
text ore the median average which meons 
that half of the responses are "higher'' 
and half are "IC)'Nl;lr.' The medion avemgo 
Is used since the figure I~ not distoned 
l,y extremely high or extremely low val
ues. All probability samples contain 
some sampling error-the extent to 
which respondents' views diUor from the 
views held by the entire populatJon from 
which the sample was selected. Snmp
llng error can be expressed in lerms of 
the rel.itive confidence one can have in 
a sarnplo rcsulL For thl! current Capstone 
Poll survey, one can be 95 percent con· 
Odent a result Is not more th.in 5 percent 
different from that of the entire popula, 
tlon from which the sample was select• 
ed. Sampling error does not reflect other 
sources of error found in surveys. 

I. SOCIO·DEMOCRAPHIC CHAR· 
ACTERISTICS OF ALABAMA 
LAWYERS 

Lawyers in Alabama are overwhelm
ingly white and male. Ao, s(!(>n in Figures 
I and 2 only 11 percent of tho ~tato's at
torneys me female .md only 1 pert"ent are 
black. Four out of five lawyers are mar
rlecl. Among those married, the medi,m 
number of children is two ; ;ilmos1 one
third (30 percent) have no children. MOM 
Alabama lawyers live n the state's larger 
cities. In panicular, about 60 percent of 

Figure 1 
Race of Alabama Lawyers 

Whlto Blnck Othor 

the attorney~ live In cities with popula
tion~ of more thiln 50,000. The highest 
concentration oflawye~ Is found In Jef(. 
erson County where about four out of ten 
attorneys In AlabamJ reside (Flguro .3). 
Substantial numbers of lawyers are also 
found in Montgomery (II percent), Mo
bile (10 percent), Tuscaloosa (5 percent) 
and Madison (4 percent) counties. 

The median age of attorneys in Ala· 
bama I$ J8. About thl't'e-fiflhs of the 
respondents are 40 years old or younger, 
whll • 9 percent .ire morl! than 60 year!l 
old (Figure 4). 

Figuro 2 
Sex of Alabama Lawyers 
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Figuro 3 
County In Which Law Offlco Is Located 
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Figura 4 
Age of Attomoys In Alabama 
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Nearly one-third ofthP stille'h attorney~ 
have beun admlttt'CI lo the b-1r since 1981 
(Figure 5) and dn addlllonal one-third (37 
percent) were admlttc<l during the 1970s, 
thu\ ;ilmost 70 percent of the l..iwyers In 
Alnbama v,,ere odrnittc.-'CI within the la~t 
15 ytJars 11971-1986). 

Among those who estimated their an· 
mml income after business expenses 
about one-Mth say thay moke less than 
$30,000 per year (Figure 6). About one
third (29 f)f'rcent) earn more than 
$70,000 per year. The median annual In
come of those responding Is about 
$551000. About ono-half (48 perrent) of 
these individuals say JII the>lr 1985 in
come come from law-rolat!a!d work. 

Figure 5 When Alabama Attorneys woro Admitted to tho Bar 
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Mo~t Al.ib;ima lawyer) (72 percent) arc 

In private practice (Figure 7), Substantlal
ly fewer women arc In prlVilte prnctice 
thnn men: three-fourths of the male re
,pondents say they .ire In private prac
tice, while only one-half of tho fomales 
are 1r, private practice. 

About 12 percent of the lawyers in 
Alabama work for the Judlclnry or gov
cmi11u11t and about 9 percent work (or 
corporotlMs or buslnt~sses. Of those 

Figuro 7 
Principal Positions of Alabama Lawyers 
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working for the government or the ju
dlcillry, 23 percent work .ir the federal 
level and 69 percent arc lll the st.tte level. 

Approximately one-1enth of thc attor· 
n~ are employed In a business or cor
poration. About 2 pc,cent o( lawye~ In 
the sJmple Jre retired Jnd I percent c1rc 
unemployed. About 1 percent work for 
law schools .Jnd another 'I percent work 
for non-profit organi1ations. 

Lawyers In prlvaw practice have a 
higher annual lnw111c than thc>sc em
ployed elsewhere. The median Income 
of those in private practice Is about 
$55,000. Amons other employed attor
m .. >y!,, the median Income is ,,bout 
$45,000. 

Tho lnforrn<ltion coll!!cted coric!!rning 
the soclo-demogrilphlc charactcrl~tb C>f 
lawyers suggem a profile of ., typical 
Alabarnn 11.ttornuy. He is white, married 
and ha~ two children. rle Is In his upper 
30!> and wns admitted to the bar In the 
late 1970~. The,, typical attorney has a 
prlvc1tc prilctlc:c In one of the stote's larger 
metropolitan area~. About 90 percent of 
his $50,000 income comes from IC!gal 
work. 

II. ADMINISTRATION AND ECO
NOMICS OF PRIVATE PRACTICE 

Are<1 of pr11ctice 
Private practice nttorneys In the s<1m· 

pie were 11sked a number of question~ 
designed to obtain lnformi\lion .,bout' 
their activities and the admlnbtratlon 
and economics of the firm~ for whi ch 
they work. First, priv.ite pr.1cticc nttorncys 
were vsked 10 specify the area of law that 
represent~ ihe bulk of their pme11cc0 (Fig· 
ure 8). Civil llllgatlo,, Ii, the most fre
quently morHloned <1rcu of t)rdctlcc; 
about 24 porccnl say this Is their major 
activity. The second most frequently 
mentioned arcn I~ real estate (12 percent), 
followed hy "genernl pcrsonJI macters not 
otherwise c:overcd" (10 percent). Approx-
1 marnly 8 p1ucent are lnvolVC!d primarily 
In "commcrcl,11 law and contracts for cor
porate transaction~:· .1nothcr 8 percent 
work mainly with trlminal defense and 
8 percent report working In "fomlly law, 
divorce, 11doptions, mental health anrl 
JuVcnllos." l he balancP of respondent~ 
arc !.CathJrl'<l In a wide varie1y of areas. 
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Figure 8 
Major Area of Practice 
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Work activiti e, 
About 72 perccn1 of th(! lawycrb in 

private proc.1ice work more than 40 hours 
a week; most of these work 41 to 60 
hours per ~k . About 1J percent o( pri
Vllte practice attome,'S report civil litiga· 
ilon occupie.~ 100 perc;ent of their time. 
About a quarter say civil litigation takes 
up from S1 to 99 percent of their work 
time. Flf1y-four percent !.pent 1 to 50 per. 
cent of their work time on litig.1tion whilo 
about 6 percent spent no lime on civil 
litigation. 

About 31 percent of ihe privt11e prac
tice attorneys say they have "more work 
than they can handle." About 60 percc,11 
report having "about the right .1mount11 

of work while 7 percent fed unrl<'r· 
um ployed. 

About 27 percent of lawyers in priw1te 
practkl! say their firm has more wmk 
than It can handle. About 6 pl.!rc:ont sc1y 
their firm does not have enough work 
and 64 percent bellC\'O their organlz.atlon 
has about the right amount of work to do. 

Composition of private practice firms 
Thu resuh~ of the survey show priv.itc 

practice l<IW Orms in Alabama range fron, 
very !>mall operations to '11rge organlza· 
tions with a variety of positions. 

About 41 percent of the private prac
tice attorneys have worked (or their cur
rent or15nnl7ation for ten years or mom. 
About the same number (47 percent} 
h.iw lx.-cn with their present organization 
for fiv<' years or les~. 

When ilSked Jbout thu number of solo 
practitionel'!t or proprietors In their 
OfRilni1alion, about 60 percent o( the 
private practice lawyers say there are 
none, while 25 percent report one solo 
praltltioncr or proprietor. 

When a~kcd how many partners or 
~harcholders .ire In lht!lr organizc1tion, 30 
percent rvportcd none. About 24 percent 
say their org::inization has !>Ix or more 
~horohoklcrs or portners. The median 
number of shareholders or portners Is 
two. 

Slightly more than half (53 percent) say 
their organlziJllon hos no ossocla1es. Sev
enteen pt>rcent say that their organization 
ha~ one person who Is an associate, 
while 19 percent r<'port their organlza. 
tlon hJb flw or more associmes. The me
dl.:in number of associates in a firm is 
one. 

Thrce-quJrtcrs o( the respondents re
pon having no l.iwyers of coun~l ln their 
organl1,11ion. 

When c1skC!d ..ibout paralegals and law 
clerks In the organization, about 62 per• 
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cent rcpon thc_ir Orm ha~ no pardl~gab 
and 70 percent say their Otm hos no law 
clc-rks, About 70 percent of the Jttorncys 
~ny their organization h;is no non-lawyer 
.1dmlnlstrc11cm,. Twt!nty pt•rc;unt have one 
non•lawyl!r ad'l'llnlslrator. A higher 
numbN of attorneys s,iy their org,mlta· 
tlon has an accoun1an1 .:ind bookkeeper; 
howtwr, i!bout half (52 perC'c>nl) of the 
prlv.:uc practice attomcys say their organ-
1,mtlori does not have ,111 .icc:ounrant or 
hookkocper. 

An overwhelming mojorlty (94 pcr
rC!nt) of the respondents sc1y their 
orManlzation h,15 one or more people In 
~t!Crt•tari;il or clerical J?()\ilion~. About 33 
percent !>ay their organiLatlon h;is five or 
more lndlviduc1I~ INOrklnK In a ~eC'retarlal 
or clerical position. or those lawyer~ 
rorortlnf! 1h.:i1 their 01gunlzntlon uses 
sccretnri/11 or clerical hr l p, the median 
number or employees I~ three. 

When asked about the nu moor of mes• 
~en!!f'l'S m.:iny (61 pe'Cent) of the l.iwyef"!, 
5JY their org;inizatlon hils none. Similar
ly, most (88 perccr11) private practice 
lawyt.1r~ sr1y I heir fl rrrt doc~ no1 employ 
.iny Investigator~. 

Use or pnr.'llegals 
The 38 percent of private practice at

torneys who repor1 1hot their organiza
tion employs paraleg~I,; were asked a sor
ll!s of questions about how the~f' indlvid• 
u.ib ,ue used. Seventy.!.lx percf'nt of 
these respondents uS<' p;1rt1logal!, In lltlga• 
tlon. More than half use par.ill!gals in 
commcrcl,il lJW (53 pE'rcent) .1nd real ~ 
lil tt> (55 percent). u~c or pornlcgals in 
corpor111e, probate and ust.110 work Is re• 
portl•tl by r1bout 50 percent or the res· 
pondt•nt~. 

Figure 9 

Fees 
PrivJte pr.ictlce attc,rney,; were asked 

whiu hourly rate they charge th!'ir clients 
(Figure 9). About one-fourth of these law
yers soy they charge bPlwoon $71 and 
$80 nn hour. About 19 percent charge 
bPtwecn $61 and $70 an hour, while 18 
pemmt ~ay they ch.irge mol't' th,1n $100 
an hour. The average hourly charge i~ 
S75. 

Anionl!l the few privnte pr.1c1ice c1ttor
neys who charge on a dnlly basis (16 per
conr) about .l6 purcent so1y they charge 
cllenl~ $500 per day. The ,wernge daily 
chc1rge i~ $560 . 

Privatl.' practice c1t10rnl","> ~ay the most 
import.int foc:tor affecting the (1;.'<!~ which 
they chMgc I~ the amount of time spent 
on n project, About 64 pcmml ~ay the 
.imount of time spent h.is ,1 "very lmpor-
1.1111" Impact on the «1nwunt ;i client Is 
cht1r11crl. ThP experience o( the lilwyer 
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working on the project 1s s.iicl lo have a 
very important Impact on 1he amount 
charged by 29 p!:?rcenl of tho respondents 
and an Important offoct by 58 percent. 
Additionally, the client's ablllty to pay, the 
results or size o( settlement and the 
custom of the c:ommunily are said to 
have either a very important or important 
impact 0 1; the amount charged by about 
throe-quarters of the private practice 
attorneys. 

About 27 percent of the lawyers in pri
vate practice say they always use employ
ment contrncts with their cll~nts (Figure 
10). An additional 50 percent sometimes 
use employrnM1 contracts. 

Almost nine In ten (86 percent) of the 
privJte practice attorneys say their organ
ization charges clients for traw l ex
penses. About BO percent bi ll clients for 
long-distance telephone charges. Fewer 
respondent~ report charging cl lents for 
ilme spc:!nt or1 lh<l telephone (68 percent), 
duplicating and photocopying (54 per
cent), extr(l posmge (40 percent), para
legals' tin1e (30 percent) or secretarial 
and word proce$slnK time (24 percent). 

About 56 perccM of private practice al• 
torneys say they keep time records niw.:iys 
or most or the thno (Figure 11). An addi· 
tional 16 percent say they alw;iys keep 
time record\ except for contingent fee 
cases. 

When ask!o!d about using time records 
for blllln g about 37 percent say they 
always use time records, while 29 per· 
cent use 1hem most of 1he time. 

Many (60 percent) of the attorneys in 
pri vate pr;ictice ~11y their org,mlzation 
bil ls clients on a monthly basis while a 
smaller number (10 r)ercent) charge quar
tGrly (Figure 12). 

Nearly 40 percent of private practice 
IJwyers say between 1 and S percent o( 
their organization's fees were uncollected 
dL1rlng the last ye;ir. Twenty-sown pcrcMI 
say betweon 6 and 10 percent or their 
organization's charged fees remain un
collected. About 12 percent of these 
respondents say more than 20 percent of 
the fees charged by their organization 
have not bf!en collected. 
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There ore 11 variety of methods Orms 
use to collect unpaid foes. About thre~ 
quarters <)f the private practice attorneys 
say their organization attempts to nego
tlatc with the client. A slightly smaller 
number (65 percent) soy their organiza. 
tlon sends dunning letter:; to delinquent 
cl ients. About 29 percent ~ay their 
organizations sue to collect unpaid fees. 
Relallvely few report that tholr organlza• 
tlons use fee arbitration (10 percent) or 
collection agencies (9 percent) to collect 
unpold fees. 

Overhead 
Private practice attorneys were asked 

what µercent or 1helrorganlzatlon's gross 
Income wont to covering overhead costs 
(Figure 13). Thirty percent o( these 
lawyers say rhelr firm spends 30 percenl 
or less of its income <m overhead. About 
29 percen1 say their firm spends between 
31 to 40 percent for overhead, whil e 
aboul the sa11,c number (28 percent) say 
overhead consumes between 41 to 50 
percent of their firm's income. 

Equipment 
Prlv;ite practice attorneys were asked 

If their organization owned, rented or 
shared different types of office equip· 
mcnt. Substantial numbers of respond
ents say their organization owns or rents 
o photocopy machine (90 parcun1), a 
wol'd processor (76 percent), an electron
ic or computerized phone system (74 
percent), teleconferencing c;ipabi lity (73 
percent) or a rnagnl:!tic-mernory or mem
ory typewriter (64 percenlJ, About hair 
the respondent$ say their organization 
has a postage meter, while 47 percent say 
their firm has a computer ui;ed ror dat;i 
processing or recordkeeping. 

Comp1.1te,rized legal research 
About 42 percent of the priVc1te prac

tice lawyers say their organization used 
computerized research service during 
1985. 0( those who reported tho use of 
suc;h a service, about 64 percent said 
their organization used Westl.iw while 
20 perc;ent ll sed Lexis and 12 percent 
used Juris. 

Figure 10 
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Figure 11 
Maintenance and Use of Time Records 
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Dockct/eafondar control 
Very few prlvmc r,rnctlce l.1wyers (G 

percent) say their organization uses a 
computerized $ystcm to kcop track o( the 
docket and the calendar (Figure 14), 
Thl!Sc lawyers ,mi more likely to say their 
firm uses an ofnce-wldc central cnlendnr 
(18 percent) or a double diary ~ystem (14 
percent) to keep tmck of such ac;tivilies. 

Salaries 
The private praetice lawyers in this 

~urvoy Wi!rl! askc.'CI ~oveml que~tlons con
cerning the starting ,u,d avoragl.! ~alarles 
paid to employees In their orgonliatlon. 
As seen In Figure 151 nbou1 20 percen1 
Q( those responding sny the stnrtlng snlnry 
(or a paralegal in their or1')nni1atlon is 

between $14,000 and $15,000. About 21 
percent report the beginning salary for 
a paralegal is between $15,000 and 
$16,000. The nvcrage beginning salary (or 
a paralegal Is $14,000. For a par.,leg.il 
starting work In a lnrgerclry (over 50,000 
people) the median starting s11lory Is 
$15,000, comparoo 10 $12,000 for tho~e 
in sm;i lier chic) or 1owns. 

About 19 percent o( the private prac
tice attorneys responding say 1he average 
annual ~nlary rurrently paid by their or
ganlLrtllun 10 paralegals is more lhan 
$19,000. Tho ,werage ;innual salary p;ild 
to pnralogols I~ $16,000. Paralegals In 
l;irgc cities h.:,vo .in average snlary of 
$16,000 comr,orcd to $14,000 paid to 
those In ~mr1ller cilies or towns. 

Figure 14 
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Figure 15 

Starting and Annual Salaries of Paralegals 
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Figure 16 
Starting and Annual Salaries for Full-Time Legal Secretaries 
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About 25 percent of the private pr.ic
tlcc attorneys say the starting salary for 
a legal ~ecretary In their organization is 
be""'-'t!n $12,000 and $13,000 (Figure 16). 

· The average st.irtlng SJIJry pold to a legal 
,ecrct.iry I> $12,000. The average Sillary 
currently paid legal secretaries is $14,000. 
For both starting and current secretarial 
sal.irlcs there WilS no difference, on the 
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~ma II cl ties. 
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Figure 17 
Compensation for Beginning Lawyers 
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Method of Compensation of Alabama Law Firm Associates 
A<, <,~en in Figure 17, Jbout 18 percent 

of the priv.ite practice attorney. sJy tho,, 
firm would pay a beginnin)I ,,uorney be,. 
tween $20,000 c1nd $21,000 pE"r year. An 
equill number say 1ho salnry for a new 
lilwycr with in their org,rnlzt1tlcm Is be
tween $18,000 und $19,000. Tlw .,v1m1ge 
s.11.:iry for a beginning l,1wycr 18 $21,000. 
In lorgcr d tlt!S tht! average starting snlary 
I!. ,1bout '520,000 while In smaller citle.., 
it ls about $18,000. 
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they personally 
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Prlvaw practice attomt-ys t1lso were 
.:isk<•d on what bai.b .is~clJll!S were paid 
in their orgonlzatlon (I lgurc 18). Sr1l11ry 

Salary only only Is the most frequcmtly 111ontloned 
66% form o( compensation ror JssoclJtes (66 

pNcent). Aboul 21 perccnl S.)Y salary 
with the possibility of a year•end bonu) 
Is 1hc method uM.-'d by their nnn. 
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Fringe benefits 
Private practice attorneys were asked 

what type of fringe benefit!. am provld· 
cd to tho lawyer and non-lawyer employ. 
ces In their orgonlzollons. Regarding ben
cnts for onorne')'S, most of the private 
practice attorney,; say their organization 
pays for professional membership duQS 
(72 percent) and educational courses and 
programs (76 percent). Paid vacations (66 
percent), paid holld.iys (65 percent), ex
penses for entertaining cllen~ (62 per
cent) and paid sick le;ive (60 percent) are 
the next mo~t frequently provided 
benefits. Private practice law firms are 
less likely to prO\lldc disability Insurance 
(29 percent), paid sabbotlcols (25 per• 
cent), dental Insurance (or the individu
al (15 percent) and dental Insurance for 
a lawyer's fomlly (12 percent). 

The four most frequently provided 
fringe b1moflts (or non-lnwyors arc paid 
vacation (72 percent), paid holidays (70 
percent), paid sick lc.1ve (67 pc.'rcent) and 
medical insurance (51 percent). Less than 
half the respondents say their firm pro
vides medical Insurance for the family, 
dental Insurance, disability Insurance, life 
insurance, J pension plan, expenses (or 
education cou~s and programs for 
non-I awyer~. 

Hirin g new lawyers 
The private practice attorney) also 

were asked whether their orgonl:rntlon 
plons to hire any new lawyers within the 
next nve years (Figure 19). About il third 
of the~e respondent~ say their firm pl,Jns 
to hire no new lawyers in the next five 
yearS. About 16 perconl ~ay their Orm wil l 
hire one new lawyer, while 20 percent 
wil l hire two lowyers. About 8 percent 
soy their orS{lnl1-.:i1lo11 wi ll hire more than 
ten new lawyer~ In the next {Ive ye11M. 
Lawyers rrom largor cltic~ reported thL• 
median number or assoclJtcs to be add· 
cd in the n<?Xt rive years Is two, whi le 
those from smaller cities ~old only one 
associate muld be hired. 

Private practice attorneys al,o well! 

asked how many lawyer., had left their 
firm In the past Ovc year.. without bcln8 
replaced. About three-quancrs report no 
unOlled vacancies. 
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Figure 19 
Plans for Additional Lawyers 
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PerSonal problem§ 
There arc a number of personal prob

lems thot may arise in a law practice. Pri• 
vate practice anorneys were a~ked if in 
the past five years ary attorney In their 
offlce had experi~ced a physical disabil
ity, alcoholism or drug dependency, 
mental or emotional disability, death or 
dlll'Orce. 01\l'Orce Is the most mentioned 
of the five problems (32 percent). The de
velopment c,( a physical disability {13 per
cent) and death (13 percent) are the t1l!Xt 
most ni!!ntloned problems. About 6 per
cent report problems Involving alcohol• 
Ism or drug dependency. 

Malpractice Insurance 
The final topic related to prlvnte pmc

lice examined in the st1rvey is malpr;,ic
tlt:t! lnsuranc:e. Aboul 82 perc:enl of the 
private practice attorneys r!.!port havl ng 
mJlpractlce lnsur.inco. About 15 percent 
have no insurance. 

Ill. ISSUES FACING THE BAR 

Continuing Legal Education 
Attorneys generally are Siltisfted with 

the overall quality of continuing legal t'd
ucatlon programs In Alabama. Nearly d 

third of the aHorncys rate CLE programs 
a~ ClXCcllcnt, and more than half say they 
are good. Only 13 percent say they are 
either folr or poor. 

Alabama lawyers are split over the 
que~tlon o( Increasing the mandatory 
CLE credits 10 Include an ethics eduqi
tlon requirement. Some 42 percent sup
port ~uch a change while 56 percent are 
opposed. or those who favor an ethics 
requirement, 38 percent support a one
or two-credit requirement, while 36 per
cent want., thri.~tedlt requirement and 
25 percent favor a four- or more credit 
ethics requirement. 

Advertising 
Most Alabamil lawyers- nearly three

fou, thb-Opposo odvcrtlslng by Jttorneys 
(Figure 20). Only 11 percent ravor it. 
About 13 percent wnuld favor ildvertis
lng by lawyers If It is pol Iced by the bar. 
Only 4 percent of the ~ample report they 
or their firm h,1s advcrtbcd in any man• 
ncr other th,111 a ~tandard listing In a 
clJsslfled telephone directory. 

Specialization 
Tho question of implementing a 

\peclall1ation plan hil~ suhst;intial num
bers of ~upporters and opponents among 
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Attitudes Toward Advertising and Use of Advertising 
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the ~-ample (Figure 21). S1igh1ly more than 
half favor a speda lizalion plan, and a 
third are opposed to IL Of 1hose who are 
in fovor of It. two-thirds said It should be 
based on ii comblnarlon e)(Jmlnorlon 
;ind peer review. Only 10 percent Silid it 
should be based on self-designation. 

Pro bono services 
Nearly half the sample (46 percent) soy 

their 1.?mployers have a r olicy that encour• 
..igcs lhom to dwote time to providing 
free legal services for low Income Indi
viduals. Al.iout 39 percent say lhf:!y havfi! 
no such policy. Among those respond
ing, 72 percent of the lawyers reported 
spending 50 or fewer hours during the 
year providing legal service~ for which 
no fee wa~ charged. This figure ~uggl!sts 
the typical law~r In Alabama spends 
less th;in one hour pQr wcok on pro bono 
services. 

IV. BAR SERVICES ANO RESPON· 
SIBILITIES 

In the quc:stlonnalrc Alabama lawyers 
were i.tSked a nunibcr or questions about 
rhe state bar association and its activities. 
The state's attomeys generally have pos
itive feelings 11boU1 1he a~soci11tion. 

The Alabama Lawyer 
Spcclflcally, 45 percent ~ay The Alr1-

bama /...1wyer fs fulflllln g lts re~ponslbllt 
ty very well Ir) providing Information and 
substantive articles or Interest to mem
bers or the association. Some 51 percent 
say this public.ition is rulrilling Its respon
sibilit y adequately. 

Ethics onforccmcnl 
The state's attorneys <'Ire satisfied with 

the wv.y the bar invesiig;i1~s and prose
cutes ethics violations. About JO perccni 
say the bar accomr,llshcs this fcsponsi
billt y vGry well , dnd another 41 percent 
say this responsibi lity is carried our 
well , There is some dissntisf;:ic1ion r,, thb 
regarc.l, however; nearly 20 percent s;iy 
rhc ba, b doing 110 1 very well or not a l 
all well. 

Bar staff 
Nearly two-thirds of lhe ~ample 5ilY 

they are familiar with the stale bar's staff 
and (u11ctions. Among lhusu, about 90 
percent bclic.>vt the staff b courteous .ind 
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helpful and well-wg;ini1.ed. About two-
1hirds say thfl sraff i~ about rho rlghr size, 
whil e 10 percent say It Is not large 
1mough. 

Almost half the entlre sompl@ has vis
ited or called th!! bar office during the 
past year, and an ow rwh1.?lming number 
of those (96 percenlJ were satisfied with 
that contact. 

Annual meetings 
About 42 percent of 1he lawyers h,we 

auended at least two state bar annufll 
mt:!etiniss in the last five years. However, 
onL'-thl rd havlc! riol au ended any annual 
meetings In the las1 five years and only 
3 percent attended oll {Ive meelings. 
Some 17 percent of the sample said they 
were at the 1985 meeting In Hi.mtsvill e. 

Those who did no1 auend were 11sked 
sovcral questions abou1 why they did not 
go to 1he 1985 meeting. A conflfct In 
schedule fs the most frequently cited 
reason. About 66 percent say this is the 
renson they did not nttend the 1985 
meeting. A lack of interest, hi~h cost of 
attending, meeting not educational 
enough and location are cited as the 
reason (or not i.lttending by (ewer than 25 
percent of the lawyers. Only 4 percent 
SRY the reason for not attending was poor 
social events. 

Finally, respondents were asked what 
type of speaker thoy would like to appear 
al the annual mcmi,,gs. Nationally rccog• 
nlzed attorneys (83 percent), bar leaders 
(69 percent), humorous speakt=lrs (61 per
cent) and n;itlonal pol ltic;;<;1I figures (60 
percent) were mentioned frequently. • 

Figure 21 
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Young Lawyers' 
Section 

A nnual 11Seminar on the Cuff'' App roaches 

A 
!I In ycari. pilst, 1he S;,ndestln 
Im, Rc5ort w il l bl! tho sell ing 
for the Young Lilwyors' Sec

tion onnuol Scminnr on the Gui(, Moy 
I 5 and 16, Atte11d11nce has lncreosod 
almost every ye.ir, .ind this yenr's 
event promi~cs to br one or the be~t. 
1 he combinalion of CLE c:redil nncl ~o
cl.il opportunitlc!, make~ thb onr. or 
the mos1 popular anmMI ~l'mlnnrs. 

Program Chairman Sid Jackson and 
Arranscmenb Chairman Preston Bolt, 
working wllh Prcsiden1-clcct Ch,1rlle 
Mixon, all o( Mobile, have developed 
a sub~tantive progr.-im (orm<1t wilh cn
tert.ilnmtmt 11uarante<1d to r,leasc 1111 
attt:mdoo. Opening .it 9 .1.m. on Fri
ddy, May 15, the CLE .. cgmcnt will In
clude Warren Ll~hlfoot wllh opcninK 
statumcnt!t (rom the dcfcn\C! view
point a.nd JerC' Beasley from the pla1n-
1iff viewpoint. In ,1ddl1ion, both 
lawyers will deliver c1n opening ~tate
mont from a hypothetlcnl Ctlse. 

Selecting e)(parts In workers' com
pcmso11lon ca,cs will br dl~cu~~ed by 
Roy Scholl . Rick Alvl~ nnd Ro1,1er 
Luc,.b will cover Lhu topic or undori11-
sured mo1orlsl covor.,gc, 011c.J Richard 
Dormon wi ll speak on recent dcvol
opmenl!t In secured H~ms,1t1lons, 
UCC ancl banklng l;iw, Judge Joel Du 
blna wlli ;idvlse il ttcndePS on what 
Judgl!!t ~xp!/Ct from i.':1wyer<;. 

Following the Frlcl.iy progmm, there 
will be a golf 1ourna111cn1 beginning 
at I p.m., with prize!> for numl!rou~ 
calegories, including low gros!>, low 
net ancl longtXt drive. Tho\e not too 
exhau~led from golOng wi ll have on 

I hf.' Alilbarn,l I awyer 

opportunity to enjoy a r-rlday night 
c;orktili I party irncJ hors d'ocuvres1 

shrimp ;,ii1d oysters poolslcie, hostNf 
by I lare, Wynn, Newell and Newton, 
Birmingham before hearing "Th() 
Sou1h Practitioners:' an all-lo1wycr 
band. Saturday, the CL.E pmgram re
convenes from 9 a.m. until noon, after 
which attendees can (lnjoy .ill the 
Destin area has to offer. The la\l 
planned event wil l be a cocktail par
ty from 5:30 to 7:30, given by Em()nd 
and Vines. 

CLE credit given for the i,eminJr 
will be six hours. Although r(lgfWJ· 
tlon will not be takm by telephone, 
there will be rcgislrdtlon at the door 
for thoi.o without advance arrange
ments. For accommodations, call the 
S31ldcstin Inn Resort al 1-800·874· 
3110. 

Results of Young Lawyers' Sec
tion's poll on sp ecia lizat ion 

Responding to o proposal 10 the 
hoard of bar commissioners by the 
hi mily Law Section, the Young L,1w. 
y~rs' Section recently polled its entire 
member~hip, regnrding srec l.:,li;,,1. 
ti on. The po 11 and re~u Ii"!\ c:om pllil ted 
.ire as follows: 

CERTIFlCATION PROPOSAL FOR 
FAMILY LAW PRACTITIONERS 
The Family Law Section has pro

posed 10 the bar commissioner,; that 
the section become the certifying 
body of Marital and Family I.aw Pnic· 
tltloncrs. No such certification pres,. 
ently exisb for tho!.e practitioner... Re-

Claire A. Black 
YLS President 

qulrcment\ h,we been proposed as 
the basis ror gri\ntlng or denying the 
proposPd cPrtirication. To assist the 
Young lawyers' Section In respond· 
Ing to the> following propo~als made 
by the section, plea!>c Indicate your 
favor 01 cllsfovor: 

1. Al lc,l!,I nvc yc.Jrs of aciu.il prac
tice or law or which il l leas, 30 per
cent has been spcnL In .ictlvc partlcl
pa1ion In mMital and family low. 
The~e Ove yPilrs of rractlce shall be 
1mmcdintely prPceding appliCTttion. 
ACREE 1 1 7 (28%) DISACREE 284 
(69%) NO OPINION 11 (3%) 

l. 1 he tric1I or a 111inimu1n of 25 
co,, testcd m,1rit,ll ,ind family law 
cosos In circuit courts durln!! the five 
ycnrs Immediately pl'eccding appllc.i
Llon. All such c,1sos mu!il have lh· 
volved ~ubi.1.1,11iol leg.ii or f,1ctual 
,~~ues o[hcr tha11 th<' dissolution of 
morrlagr.. In eoch or these 25 coses, 
the applk;int ~h.111 hnve been respon
.,iblc for all or a m;1jorlty or the pre
~cnttlllon o( t•v1d(lnce .1nd rep(e~enta
tion or the client. At least ten of the 
25 c,,~c~ must hJve been ~Lbmlucd 
to the trier o( f.lcl for rl'SOIUtion of one 
or more contested issues. On good 
cau,e ,hown, (or ~c111,f.1ction in pan 
of the requirement of the 25 contested 
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m;irltal ;ind f;imlly law cases, lhe Morl1al 
and Family t..,w Certification Commiuco 
m<ly consldN involvement ln pro1mc1ed 

l11lg;ulon. 
ACREE 91 (22%) DISAGREE 307 (75%) 
NO OPIN ION 12 t30/o) 

Steve Rowe. pJ;t prOlldcnt, 8/rmln11hJm YLS, at Birmingham downtown flrf'housr 
~helrer 

BrrmlnghJm YI 5 members (left to right) Rr,/ph Yle/dlns, Norman JetmundHm, /err/ 
I 01ant, Cha rill• lorant and 

0

81//y Dod1,on 1>rep<1r<1 meal for shelror. 
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3. Within three years lmmcdlawly prt.'
ceding appllc;itlon, 1he applicant ~hall 
have subst.intlal Involvement In con
h!!..ll!d marital and family law cases suf. 
trclcnt to don1011s1mte speclr,I com
petence .1~ a marital ,ind faml ly practi
tioner. Subslantlol lnvolv>mtmt Includes 
active participation in client Interview
ing, counseling and Investigating; prep
aration of pleading$; parllclpa1lon In 
dl!..CCM!ry; laking o( te~tlmony; presenta
tion of t.>vldence; neKOtia1ion of seule
mcnt; drafting and prep11mt1on of marital 
sc11lcmcn1 agrc<lmcn1s; preparation and 
drafting of both pr<. .. ,.md po~tnuptlal con-
1racls; and Mgumenl und 1rial of marilal 
and family low cases. Subsw111lal h1vol1&'
men1 al~o includes octlvc participation 
In lhe appeal of m11rltol ilnd fomlly law 
cases. 
AGREE 161 (40%) DISAGREE 227 (57%) 
NO OPINION 13 (3%) 

4. The applicilnt ,;hall select and sub
mit names and addresses of six lawyers, 
not as~oclate~ or partners, as references 
to aucs1 lo 1hc applicant's lnvolvemenl in 
marital .:ind family lnw ,ind shall be fa
nilliar wi 1h lhc appllc.mr~ 1:lractice. No 
less than two shall be judgos of circuit 
courts in the> st.:itc of Alabam.:i before 
whom lhe appllc,,nt ha,; ar,peared as an 
c1dvocate in a trliil of a nwlrol and fami· 
ly law ca~e In the lwo ye;ir, immedii\te
ly preceding the appllca1ion. In addition. 
the Maril.ii ,md Family L.iw Cer1ificatlon 
Committee may, .11 I~ oplton, send refer
ence forms to 01her anornc_,yi, and Judges, 
and make such other ltwe~tlgation as 
necessary. 

ACREE 133 (32%) DISAGREE 259 (63%) 
NO OPINION 18 (4%) 

5. Thu appllct1nl ~hall make a ~atlsfac
tory showing that wllhln :he three ~ars 
Immediately prcct.•<:Jlng ,1ppllca1ion he 
ha~ minimum appmv,.'d postgraduate 
educational experience In the Oeld of 
marital and family l<1w. Such experience 
~hall be at: 
(al teaching a cour;e In marital and 

f<1mlly law; 
(blcompletlon of J course In rna,llal 

and family h;iw; 
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(c) r,utl cipatlon as a pnnollst or speak
or In n symposium or slmll.ir pro-
1.4r.-im in marital ,ind famlly Jaw; 

(cl) ,rnondance at a lecwre series or 
slmllJr program concerning mM!tal 
,ind ramlly .aw, ~ponsored by a 
qualified cducatlonal ln~tltulion or 
b.u group 

(e) Juthor~hir of a book or c1rtlcle on 
n;arltnl nnd family law, published 
In a professlonnl publication or 
lournal; 

(0 ~uch other edutatlonnl experience 
as the Marital dnd ramify I aw Cer
rlfication Commitree !th.ill .ipprow. 
For applic{ltions (lied In 1987, lhere 

!>hoJ 11 he a minimum of 40 hours. For 11p
pllc,lllon~ riled in the ye.:ir 1988 and 
thereafter, there ~hall he a minimum of 
SO hours. 
ACREE 93 (23%} DtSACREE 257 (63%) 
NO OPINION 18 (4%) 

7. The applicant's performance of the 
requirements stated In 1·6 abuve, as well 
i.1!. the review and examlnarlon required, 
shall be performed by the Certification 
Con,mlttcc of the F11mlly I aw Section of 
the Alabama Stdlt! U.1r. 
AGREE 148 (36%) DISAGREF 229 (56%) 
NO OPINION 35 (8%) 

With the Youns LawyN~' Section now 
constituting approximately 45 percenl of 
the entire Alabama State Bar, the suM!y 
re~ul1s dr'C obviously ~lgnlflcani. Each of 
1lw Family Ldw Sec1ion proposals met 
with disagreement from the lawyers par· 
1lcip:11lng In the ~urvi..,y, Indicating thdt 
thoMI responding reject the Section's pro
pm,.il, by a majority, ranging from a low 
of 56 percent to a high of 75 percent. The 
result~ of lhe survey, In respon~c to the 
supreme court's invlr..:11lon for comments 
Lo the proposed <1mendmcnts to Canon 
2 of 1ho Code of Profcsslon,1/ Responsi
bility of tho Alabamil State Bar regarding 
advertising of certification, have been 
\Ubmittcd 10 the court. 

Birm ingham Bar Association Young 
Lawyers 

Officers dnd Exer11tive Cornmlnee 
mcmhcrs recently elected for th!c! Birm
ingh,1m Uar Association Young Lawyc~ 

'fllC' A/11l111ma Lawyer 

Include prf:!sldenHay Julinno; president· 
elcct-Rebocca Shows: vice-president• 
Scott Boudreaux; sccretdry-Bob Norman; 
treasurer-Tom Young, assbt,1nt treasurer
Laura Petro; and e~ccutlvc committee 
mcmbcl"'i Claire Burge, Jim Gray, Tom 
licflln, Roger Lucas, Spin Spires, Marda 
Sydnor, J.imes Bradford, Jay Rea, Julia 
Stewart, l..JBella Alvis, Mitch Damsky, 
Wlll lnrn Gant, Tony MIiier, S11mmye Ray 
and Steve Shaw. 

The Birmingham Young Lawyeri' Sec· 
tion is now sponsoring a mo"thly me;tl 
for re\ldent~ of the downtown fltchou1,e 

shelter. Local young lawyers prcpore and 
SOM! these meals, and they should be 
congratulated for thl~ worthwhile con
tribution to their clly. 

Bar induction ceremony to be held 
On MilY 26, the Young Lilwycrs' Sec

tion wl II sponsor the bur Induction cere
monies In Montgomery. Chaired by 
Loura Crum, Monigomcry, lhe program 
will lnclucte an address by Lee Cooper, 
Blrmfngh,,m, who currcritly ~erves as 
Al,1bama1s delegate to the American B11r 
A~~oclatlon. • 
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Something to be thinking about ... 
Thi~ ye,1r's annual mei!tlng In Mobi le 

pron1lsc~ 10 be one o( the best ever, nnd 
011e reason ls the speaker (or the Bench 
& Bar luncheon, July 16, 1987. 

Stephen H. Sachs was born In Balti
more Janunry 31, 1934. He received hi~ 
und~rgraduate di!gri!e froni Hawrford 
Colleg~ In 1954, won a Fulbrlghl Sd,olar• 
~hip to New College, Oxford Unlver·slly 
and spent two years In the United States 
Army before graduating from Yale Law 
School in 1960. 

During his last year In law sc:hool, 
Sc1c:hs was an i1S5istanl Instructor in Con
stitutional law at Yale. He served as a law 
clerk to the late Judge I fenry Edgerton 
of rhc U.S. Cour1 of Appeals for the Dis
trict or Columbia Circuit from 1960·61 
and in 1961, Attorney General Roberr 
K(mnedy nppoln1ed him an as5i5tant U.S. 
Attorney. He served in that capacity un
ill 1964. 

Fron, 1964 10 1967, Sachs was an as· 
sociatc and pa,lncr Ii, the law fi,·m of 
Tydings, Rosenberg & Gallagher. He 
served as reporter to the Committee on 
State Fin,mce Md Taxi'ltion of 1he Srnle 
of Maryland Constituti()nal Convention 
Commi5~ion from 1965 ro 1967. 
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CARLSON, WIiiian, 1unstall Jf. 
400 Poydtas Street, Su. 2600 
New Orle11ns, LA 70130 

l~IS, Herbert Allen 
6509 Sugar Creek Dr. S. 
Mobil e, AL 36609 

MANNING 1 Kovln Michael 
P. O. Box 208 
Abl lene, TX 79604 

MOOR, Karl Roy 
412 M'-?adow Drive 
Blrmingliam, AL 3SZ43 

RUSS, Susan Eli1.aboth 
1301 S. McD0n0l1gh St. 
Montgomery, Al 36204 

Stephen N. Sachs 

After appointml:!nt as Unlti!d St:!tC!S At
torney for Maryland by President John• 
son In 19G7, Sachs concentrated on the 
prosecution of ca~es l11volving white col
lar crime and public corruption. From 
1970 until his election as attorney general 
In November 1978, he was in private law 
practice In Baltimore. For the six years 
prior Lo his election he was a partner in 

Winter 1986 
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SCHOEN, David 
789 Madls0n Avenue 
New York, NY 10021 

SCULI.Y, William Edward Jr. 
60 Woodwind N. 
Hin1:?svf11Ci, GA. 31313 

SMITH, James Timothy 
942 5th Avenue N.W. 
Alabaster, AL 35007 

the t'irm of Frank, Bernstein, Conaway & 
Goldman. 

Sachs, .i Democrat, became Mary
land's 40th attorney general January 2, 
1979 and was re-elected rn 1982. 

He was admitted to the Maryland Bar 
In 1960 and the Supreme Court Bar In 
1965. He has served on the boards of the 
Baltimore Urbon Coalition, Sinai Hos
pit.ii, the Enoch Prall Free Library, thi:! 
Baltimore Regional Red Cross and the 
Baltimore Bar Foundallor,, Inc., and 
taughi criminal proceduro and trial prac-
1lce at the University o( Maryland Law 
School from 1969 10 1976. 

Sachs, a fellow of The American Col
lege of Trial Lawyers, is the recipient of 
awi!rds from m,imerous civic organiza
tions and educational lrHtltutlons. 

He is lhe author of "The Exclusionary 
Ruic: A Prosecutor's Defense:· Criminal 
Justice Ethics, summer/fall 1982, and the 
co-author (with John P. Roche) of "The 
Bureaucrat and the Enthusiast: A Study 
In the Leade.tiihip of Social Movements:' 
Western Political Quarterly, July 1955. 

Sachs and wlfo Slit!lla, an attorney, re
side In Baltimore with their two children, 
Elisabeth and Leon. • 

SMITl'i, Thomas Verner 
P. 0. Box 2103 
Jackson, TN 38302·2103 

STEWART. Charles Collow.iy, Jr. 
P, 0. Box 70 
13lak~ly, CA 31723 

STRICKLIN, Michael Wayne 
Route 11 Box 498A 
Hanceville, AL 35077 

TALKINGTON, Scott Randall 
3040,B S01,1thmall Cir. 
Montgqmery, AL 36116 

WAGGONER, Mark Thomas 
1829 Mission Raad 
Birmingham, AL 35216 
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Profile 

Huckaby 

P1muJnt 10 the Alnh.imn Swte Bitr's 
rules IJOvcmlng t/ie elect/011 of 1/ic pres
Jrlcnt•efoet, th~ follawlns ,~ ,1 brief blo• 
gr;iphlral sketch of C.iry Cilrlton 1-fvck· 
Jby of H11ntsville1 A/JbmnJ J fuckaby is 
thc lole qvnlifying c,1ml1cl,11c for thl! po!>1-

tion uf pre~ident-elect of the A/abat11J 
Sr11rt• Bar for tli e 1987,88 term. 

Education and early career years 
I luck.iby, 11 nat ve or Lanell, AIJbc1ma, 

Is ,, p.,rtnt?r with the firm or Bradlt.'Y, 
Arant, Row & While. HE' rC'fclvcd his u,,_ 
cfcrgr,1du,11e cleg,ee In 1960 from the 
Univc~lty o( Alabama and law degree in 
1%2 from the Univet)fty'i. School of Lilw. 
I or thrt!f' Y(,'Ar;, 1963·66, lw sorvctl in the 
Unltcci Stales Air Force, leaving .,s ,1 cap
tJlit UAG Corps). 

Local bar service 
He has scrvt>d a\ pro\ldent of the 

Huntsville-Madison County B;ir Associ.J· 
tion, 1977-78, iJnJ w.i~" merT1ber of the 
M.i<Hson County Judicial Sell.lrtlon Com· 
mls~lon, 1975•81, and the Judlcl,,I St!IE?c· 

rlw Al.i/J.imiJ LDwyer 

Gary Carlton Huckaby 
President-elect 1987-88 

tlon Pdn<JI for U.S. Magl~11.,1e, 1983. He 
WdH cho!,l!n chairman of thl' GrlcvanLc 
Con1111it1cc, 1976; 13enc..h & t3nr Rel.Jtions 
Commlncc, 1981; ConV1.•111lnn I Inst Com· 
111irtec, 1971; and L.-lw Day Committee, 
1%8. 

State bar activities 
Huc.kaby presently I~ a member of the 

board or bar commissioners (t1lected in 
1981), Md 1hc Dlsclpll,wry Commis~lon; 
ht' ,11~0 is the cholrn,on or ihe MCLE 
Commission (a member ~lncc 1981). He 
ch,1lrt<tl the G()V('rnancc Committee, 
198 3-8b, and rec:ei\/l'd th<' st.He bnr'!> 
Aw.ud of Merit last year for thilt effort. He 
.1lso devoted time to th<' Pdltorlal ad· 
vi,ory bo.1rd or rlw Ai.1bJm,, I ,1wye1 
(1970-71), the Cill.£c11shlp Cdt1rntlor1 Com• 
mlttPf' (1971•73) and the Cxcc.utlvt> Com· 
millet• (1982·83 arid 1984-85). 

American Bar Associati on work 
i luck.:iby's work with the ABA has ln

c.:ludetl ~c,rvlng .:is cht1lrnw1 of the St,rnd. 
Ing Committt'e on Lowyc1 R0r~rral ilnd 
ln(orm.itlon Services ( 198.l-85) and the 
Spcc..l.11 Committee on D€'1ivory of Lt!Kal 
Service~ (1976·79). H<' ;il~o hc.1s served in 
the I louse of Dcll.'gah•\ !~ti.lie bar reprc
~c·n1,,t1\IC 1982.pr-c!,<.!nll and '" cl member 
or tlw Conc;onium on lcg,11 S!.'rvlces and 
the Public (1976-791 1982-llS), the Task 
f-'orcr on Public Educ.ulo11 (1')78) ,1nd the 
St<1ncling Committee 011 L1wycrs In the 

Armrd Forces (1971-73) I ll• curr1.?ntly ic; 
!,Crvi ng on the ABA Annut1I f!und 
Commlllt>t!. 

Ot her pro ·fess io n.,1 and civic 
dCtivities 

I luck.:tby hds devoted time to the hoard 
o( clirl'Ctors o( the Alab11mi1 law School 
Found,Hlon (1981-prcst'nt), the Alob.ima 
Li1w 1r1~tltute (councll 111cm1bt•r 197'.l·pres
cnt) and as 11 member of tho Arnl!rican 
Ju<Jlcoture Society and 1977 chdlrman of 
the f,1 1 r.ih Law SociPty. 

Tht· Madi~on County Ell'C'tc•tl Ofiici.il~ 
SalJty Corr1mb!>ion, the Cit11cns Corn• 
mlltee on I llghcr fducdt10, of Alabilma, 
th!! I luntsvlllc High School T;i~k Force 
and thr Huntsvillc-M.idbon County Io
c:.,11 Covc.>mrnent Study Con11riltWl' Oudic· 
lt1I Suction) have countt.:d him as a 
111c111bcr. I luck;iby hac; IJ<,!"n .1 dlrettor of 
the M1.m1,1I I lealth Assoc:1.itlon of Madi
son County (1970·78), the Tennessee 
VJllcy Boy Seoul~ of Ameri<;.J (1975•79) 
,mcl tlw Council for International Visitors 
of i luntwlll e-Madlson County (1983-
prcscnt), ;inrl w11s president of the I lur11s
vl llc-M,1cll~on County M.erwil I lealth 
Bo,,rd from 1977·80 (membe, 1974-80) 
and the Mad1~on County I lcwt Assocla· 
tion. I le has given ciml! J\ wnlor wcJrden 
of thP Fpiscop,11 Church of the Nativity 
In I tunrwl lle. 

Ht> b 111J1 dcd to th!! former Jcnnnl' 
D.iwy, anti chcy have thrct• MJ11s: Cary, 
Jr., John .ind Mich.iel. • 
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Alabama State Bar Rules Governing Election 
of President-elect and Commissioners 

AclQpted by the Alab11ma Stille Bor 
Board of Bar Commissioners 

and approved 
Decemln~r 51 1986 

Statemen1 of Purpose 
These rules arc adopted to govern elec

tion or the presldcnt-elec1 and c:ommis
sioners o( the Alabama Slaw Bar, pur
~uant to Sections 34·3·16 ,rnd 34-3-40 
through 43, Codr of A/i:i/Jama (1975). In 
adopting these rules, the 1Jor1rd or Com
mlsslo,,er~ of the Alabam11 State Bilr ex
presses Its lntcnl that they supersede ;ill 
previous rule) and pol icles on these 
matrer~. 

Election of Presidcn1-elec-t 
The prcsldcr,1•clec1 of the Al,ibamil 

State Bar Is chosen annu:illy and takes 
office ;is president-elect at tho end of the 
annual meeting held during lh<! year of 
sui;h eleaion. 
I. Quallfl catinm of c;11ndidc1tes 

Candidates for the office of presloent· 
elect shall be mc1i1ber.; ln 1,100d ~landing 
of the Alabama Sta.LC Bar as or March I 
of the year or theelect1011. Thl'Y shall pos
sc~s a curren1 pl'lvilcge license or sp!.!dal 
membt1rship. 
II . Nominations 

Candldales must be nomlnuted by 
p!.!tltlon of at least 25 (twenry.five) Ala. 
bama Sldle Bar members In gnorl st:ind, 
Ing. Such pctlllons are 10 be fi led wilh 
the secre1<11y of the Al,1bam.1 St,ill.:! Bar on 
or before March I preceding lhc elec
tion. Petitions flied after Mal'Ch 1 sh.di 
nm be acceptPd ,ind the mcn,bc1 wlll 11ot 
be qualified as a c.:indid.ite for the o((lce 
of pfl!&idcmt-eletl, 

Ill. Publication of candidac;y 
Abo by March 1, a c.indidate for the 

office of prcsldo1"·l!ll!Ct will ~uhmil to the 
secretary blographlcal ,rnd professlon;il 
di'tta ;ind ;i blr1ck ;incl white photogr,1ph. 
If received by Mnrch 1, this lnformatlor, 
will be published In the May Issue of The 
Alabama Lawyiu, as an announcement or 
the candidacy. Any information received 
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after M11rch I shnll not be published. 
IV. Campaigns 

A. Candidate~ ~hall no\ campaign prior 
lo F<:?bruary 1 of 1he election year but 
they may announce their c11ndidacy ot 
.iny lime. 

B. Each ca,,c:Hdatl! shall be l:!ntitled to 
one bar-wide malling of campaign litera
ture, .Jl hls or her expense, through the 
st,1te bnr. 

C. Candidate~ shi!II .ivoid m,1llings by 
group~ with which they may be .isso, 
c:J.ited, suc:h as alumni or specialty bars. 

D. Cxcesslvc use of tel~phone mlicit.:i• 
t Ion by person~ other than candidate~ 
should be avoicicd. 

E. Sollcilotion by mall or support for 
a nominee by on lndiv1du.il lawyer ,~ 
proper, provided such letter be on the 
lnwyPr'~ personal ~liltionery or 1hc l.iw 
firm's stationery, to his or her personal 
friend~. at hb or her own expense. With 
the exception of nonspecialty co1-1nty or 
circuit bar tbsoci.itlon~, two or 111ure law
yers ~hall not Joli,1ly solicit ~urJport by 
moll of any candidate. 

F. Candidates shall rcf,aln from ~eek
lng or publicl1.ing cndorscn1cn1s by 
groups. With the excoptlo11 or 11011-

~pecl111ty county or circuit bar assocla
tlOl)s, no candidate or anyone acting on 
hb or her behalf shall solicit votes by 
malling to solcct<:!d groups within (he bar 
or speclalty bars. 

G. 1 he executive rouncll of the Ala
bama State Bar shall serve a~ tl1P elec
tion !lupervbory committee lo en~ure 
compliance with lhos~ c.:ampAign n1les. 

H, The commlllee shall resolve any 
complaint5 or challenges with respect to 
c,1mpaign pr;ictices. Such complaints or 
challenges must be in affidilvl1 form, filed 
with the hl!cretary of the Alabama State 
B.ir no la1l!r than 15 (fifteen) days ,1f1er the 
close o( the annual meeting. 

V. Election procedures 
A. The secretary ~h.111 announce the 

clecilon by pub I lc;itlon in tl1C' l;inuJry 

1111d March issues of The AIJbDma L.,wyer 
each year. In the May issue, biogmphical 
arid profc~~lonul data and photograph, 
of 1he condld.itcs shall be publbhed. 

B. The ~ocrcl.iry shdll prepare a b11llot 
contahilng tho name or each qualll'led 
candidate for the.> office of presi
dent,elec1. 

C. A b;il lot, plnln envelope and ~cturn 
¢nvelope with sp;ice for o ~ign.itu,e shall 
be mailed 10 each member in good 
st,indinis between May 15 and June I 
each year. 

D. Each ballm shall be marked by the 
reclpleril member, placed in the plain 
envelope provided and both ~hall be 
placecl In the rctum onvclopo pmvlded. 
rhe return envelope shall be signed by 
the member, in the space provided, cer
tifying it as the mPrnber's vote for the of• 
nee c,f president-elect and certifying that 
tho me111b11r I!. q11aliiied to vole, I.e. Is in 
good standing with the Alabama Stale 
BM. Only one b.il lot I n.iy be roturnecl in 
each certification envelope. 

E. Ballots may be malled or clcllvorcd 
to ih1~ Al:ibama Sl,lle Bar, provided they 
arc received by 5 r,.m. on the Tuesday 
prl!Cl.'(;ling the 11nnu;il ml.'ellng of the state 
bar. Bal lots received at ~tale bar head• 
quarters aftor the preceding deadline 
shall be t)ull <11H.I void. · 

F. The secretary, or dcsign1m, ~hall 
m.:iintain a polllng llst, chcckln~ off each 
member'~ ballot .is It Is received .,1 state 
bar headqw1rters. 

G. On the third day of the annual 
meeting, an election~ commiuee com
posed of two bar commib~loneN ap
pointed by the prtislcJcnL ,mu the sec
retary, or deslgnco, ~hc1II certify the re
~ulr~ or the balloting. 
VI. Assumption o( office, duties 

The 5ucceisful c.mdldate (or president• 
elect shall ;mume office ~t the contlu • 
sio11 or the anriual meeting following the 
elccllon and shall serve as ;i member of 
the executive c.ouncll or 1he borJrd of 
co1111nl~sloncrs. 
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Election of Comm ls!tione rs 
lhe lfo11m of Comml%1onors of the 

Alabam,, StJte IJ~r Is composed of at 
lct1st ono member from each Jucliclnl cir
cuit,,, member fro:n that pdrt of the Tenth 
Junlcl.11 Circuit known d\ tht• "He\~emer 
Cut-off'' electoral di~trlct and one addi
tlondl t ommissioner for each 300 mem
ber\ of the ~late bar who nMlnt,1ln thefr 
principal office in 11 clrcuh 11s o( March 
I o( each y(!.ir, up lo ten commissioners 
per c:lrcull. 

I. Qualifi cations or c.i_ndid,,tes and 
members 

A. r ,1ch candidate ~hall lw a member 
In good ~umding of 1he t\lo11J,11r1t1 State 
13Jr Jnd mt1intilin his or her prlnclpal of
fice• In the circuit lw 0 1 ~lw ~eeks to 
repr escnl. 

B. Fach comt11bsloner ,h,111 m,1lnt,1ln 
hi\ or hor princlp.il offkl' In the clrcuil 
reprcwnted. Should ,in incumbent com, 
ml~~lonN'~ princlp.il oflice be rl.'mowd 
from th!! c:lrcuil represcnwd, the po~ltlon 
o( comrnl~~ioner shall be dccl.ircd vacant 
,1nd tho unexpired term sh.ill be rlllcd In 
,1cc;o1d,1ncc with Sert Ion 34 14 ~(c1)(8) 
Coc/C' of Al.1b,una (1975). 

II. Nominations 
A. One or more cancHd.:11cs may be 

nornln,m!cl on one petition. F.ich pe111lon 
must be ~lgned by five or more members 
In sootl '>tclndlng n1alnlt1lnlnf\ thrlr prln
clp,11 o((lcc .. lr1 1hc., drt ult~ whC'rf' the 
nominees m..ih11ai11 thulr rrlncipal 
offln,s. 

B, A member in good ~t.mding milY be
conw ., candidate lrom the d1cu1t of Im 
or her prin('ip;il offtee by (llina .i wrluun 
c.lecl..i1,1tlon of c;andlcfacy. 

C. I ,1ch c.mdidate rnu~t be nomlnJted 
or cl,•clJrcd for .i dusign,1ted ro~ll ion; 
howC'wr, all election~ lt1 mulll-cornmis
~irnwr circuits shall be dl-1,trMt' l•lections. 

D. Nominating petitlorts or dl1clara-
1lons of candicf;,cy ~hJII uc ft led with the 
\ccrt't.1ry of the Alab,in,a State Ot1r no 
l.itcr thnn 5:00 p.m. of the l.:ist Frld.ly In 
Aprl I of the (Jll'c1i11n yc.ir ,1nd \hall be 
null ;ind void ilfter thr1t <inw. 
Ill . Campaigns 

A. Each c.indidatl! ,:incl hi~ ,,r her sup· 
portc>r\ should make J tCJl>Orl,1ble effort 
to rcpre,Pnt lhP c,1ndld,1cy in J dignified 
nlrlnncr. 

13. ~1ch c,,ndtdate 111i1y receive, free o( 
di.1rge, a list of I hose per;ons eligible to 
vote In his 01 hor circull. Additi1mal li&ts 
shnll I)(.' provldt>d at 1cJbo11<1ble cos1. 

C. The executive c:ountll of the Alt1-
h,1m;, StJte Bar shall rc\olvc any com
plaint\ or challenges wHh rc~pc..,c.t 10 cam
p.1lgn prnctices. Such compl<1ir1t~ or 
di,1llen!'ll'S must be In ,1ffid,wit form, flied 
with the 8CCr!'tary of the Al.ibnma Slate 
Bar 110 luter than Junl' 30 or the olecrlon 
yeilr, 
IV. Election procedures 

1\ . By March 15 of each yc,ir, tht• sec
ret,try shall certify 10 the bo,1rd the num
brr of members in good ~1.rnd,ng main-
1,11ninR the,r principal offin• In c.ith cir
cull ,111cl In the "Bt>~senwr Cut-off" olcc
to,,tl district. (A homo ,,ddrcm ,h.:ill be 
u,cd only when the mernhor In good 
~t.indlng mc1lnt.1lns no office.) 

6 Pl,H:t!) and Term~ 
1 Bas1.'CI on the cer'hU\, the !.ecrerary 

\hal I certify to the boartl the 11umbL•r o( 
t0rnmls\lonrr.; to whii:h Cilth circuit I~ 
enlltlcd. 

2. If., drcult i$ entitled to Fewer c;on,. 
mlsslo11t1r) than it h,1cl tho previou~ year, 
the mo~, r(-cently created place will be 
E'limln.:ited a, of June JO of thl' censu~ 
year. 

3. II ,1 tirwil I!> ontl1lcd 10 morP com
mls~ionrrs thon it had the p1t'VIOU\ year, 
unt! or more pl.ices shJII be croatcd i:1nd 
;i c.:0111mi~sioner or co111rnl,~loner~ :.hall 
bl· clecl!•d for il three..yc,11 tern 1. 

4. OtiKrnning in 1987, pl.ice<, wlll be cfo. 
,,gn,,tcd "Pl,1ce nurnbl!r I" Ctlw pre..ent 
romm,~"o,,cr l)O!,itionJ, '' 1'1,,cl' number 
2" <the nei.:1 commb~ioner po~ltl<>n) and 
,o on. All electrons ln multicommis
~iont<r circuits sh.ill be at•l.tt8l' elet:tl(ln!>; 
howtNer, eoch canrtld,1te 1m1~1 he 11oml
nJted or d1c?clt1red for a df"~ignated 
po,ilion . 

5. Term~ of incumbt>nt commis~ioners 
,Jr<' lwrcby rct.111,l!d. rl!rm~ of comml~ 
sronP~ lor J particular dn:utt ,hou ld not 
expirt> simultaneously, thctdow, for the 
1907 ,;,lrr tlon only, comml~~ioners 
eluc.ted IO tlw following pl.ice~ llhtlll be 
clc1.1ed for the terms specified. Rugard
lC's~ of the length of thf' initial wrm, ~ub· 
,PqUCIII terms !.hall be thre<' y('MS. 

Place Number Term 
2 1 yc,ar 

l 
4 
5 
b 
7 
8 
9 
10 

C. Notice of Election 

2 years 
3 ya;ir, 
1 y<>ar 
}. year~ 
3 ')"t?clr) 

yeJr 
2yc,m 
3 'y'e(II", 

In the January and MJrch issues of ThP 
Alahnm,, l.awyer ec1ch Y\?Or, the hCcre111ry 
\hilll glvc notice of the drtult~ clue to 
ele,t commissioners that yeo1r1 with a dis
claimer 1ha1 ~ome pl.lee·~ might change 
,is c1 n•,ult of the annunl M.irch 1 c:cn~u!.. 

D. 8,1 llotmg 
I. Afwr lhl' la!tl Friday In April, the !>ec

rcta, y ~hal I prepare o:1 b,11lot for earh cir• 
cui1 elocllon. 

2. Between May 15 and June 1 of each 
year, ,, ballot, J plain cnwlopc ,incl a re
turn envelor,e with spJcc for ,1 slg,1r1iure 
i.h,111 be mailed to ench member In good 
>IJndinK in 1he clrc:u,h elect ing 
con11n I ,,loners. 

J, lJch hnllot shnll bP 1110,ked by the 
reclplc1H tncrnbcr and pl,Ked In the 
pl,1ln f'IIVl' IOpllS. Both ~hall bl• pl;icrd in 
the rr•turn C'twolope .ind It ~hJII he i.iRned 
In th11 ,1lt1ce provided, cerllfyh,K It ,t'> lhe 
mc•mlwr\ vote (or a comm,~>loner or 
commissioner; 11nd certifying lh,1t the 
nwmbcr 1~ qualified to vote, I.e. Is In 
good ~1.111dlng with thl' bill ;ind main· 
L<1ln~ hi~ or hl!r princlp.il o(ficC' In the cir· 
cult whcm Lhl! election Is occurring. On
ly om· ballot may be r<.!lurned in ench 
u>rtiflcalion envelope. 

4. Ballot~ must be received in the of· 
flu• of the Alabama St.:ite 8Jr by 5:00 
p.m. on the second Tuesday Ill lune of 
c.:11.;h L•fc.i.:t 1on year. B;illots I ecelved ilfler 
the pw,edi nK dr:?adline .,1,,,11 be• null ,1nd 
void. 

5. Thl' elections commilll'l' ,1ppoi11ted 
for counting of pr11!.1dent-olcct ballots 
,h.ill count the ballob for comml.-.,ion
l't"' Pi(•ttions and certify the rc~ult~ on 
th!! Mondily following rhe ~ccond Tues
cfay In Junr each yen,. 
V. A~~umptinn of officc1 duties 

SUCCC)!.ful candidnres lor commls· 
~i<in<'r ,h.ill J~suml! offlce on july 1 fol
lowing 1he clcc1lon ancl c,my out thoi;e 
dutlc~ specified in St'Ctlon J4-3-•l3, Code 
ol Al,1/mm11 (1975), • 
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Legislative Wrap-up 

Thu 1987 l'l.!gular !l!:!SSion or thi:i loglslaturo bl!gi,Jn Aprll 
21, 1987. Top on th<! agenda rs " tort reform." Tho primary 
loll tcform bills under consldcrnt.lon deal with the follow
ing subjects: 
1. medical malpractice; 
2. venue; 

a. non-qua I I fied corporations, 
b. tr~nsfer of cases lo county more convenient 

for wil ·nesses and in Interest of justice, 
c. claims arising out:;ide of Alab,1ma amend Ala. 

Code ~Gclfon 6-5-430; 
3. punitive damage cap cqunl co compensatory 

darnJges but not greater than $100,000; 
4. frivolous lawsuits allow judges to award attorney 

fees and court com to defendant payable by the 
plalntlff or plaintiff's lawyer; 

5. abolish scintilla rule; 
6. abolish collamral source rul1.1; 
7. reduce stotute of llrnltatlons ror " 1983" actions 

from six years to two ye.:irs. 

Law Institute bills 
The Lr1w lnstiM e will present five bll l5 to the legislature 

for considerntion. One concerns guardl;:inshlp, one trade 
secrl./ts iind three reiil es tate . 

Alabama Uniform Guardian s and Prote ctive Pro · 
ceedin gs Act 

This comprehensive bill distinguishes between "guard
ians" of the person and "co nservators" of the estate of 
wt1rds. Prior to this .:icl, AIJbJm.:i used or,c term, 0 guar
di<1n," lo characterize the duties ;md responsibiliti es of 
both offices. S1.1e Alahama 1.awyer, M11rch 1987, for a 
review of this bill , 

Trade secret s 
The protection of trade secrets In Alabama has been loft 

to the courts. At common law the definfllon o( " trade 
secrets" is not clearly defined; this ;ict does define It. To 
qualify as a trade secret the ~ecret (1) must be used, or 
If not used, Intended for use, in a lrade or huslnesi.; (2) 
must be lncluclcd or ambodled In a formula, pattern, com
pilation, computer software, etc.; (3) Is not publlcally 

by Robert L. Mcc urley, Jr. 

known and not ger,orolly l<nown In the trade or business; 
(4) cannot readlly be nscertalned or derived from public; 
inform;ition; and (5) h.is signl(ic11nt economic value. Also, 
reasonable efforts must be made to maintain Its secrecy. 

The act further defines " improper means" of obtaliliil g 
1he information and what constitutes misappropriation of 
the trade ~ecrel. 

Th!! act provldQ!. for lnju11ctive relic(, recovery o( pro
fits, a1torneys' fees and exemplary damages. 

Deeds in lieu of foreclo sure 
i he Real Estate Commlrice, chaired by Hugh Lloyd of 

O<!mopoll!,, with Professor Harry Cohen of ~,e Unlve,. 
slry or Alabarna School or Low, completed a st<1tute 11c;l
drcsslng "Deeds in Lieu of Foreclosure." Professor Cohen 
ei.;pl.iins that numerous ihstruments often stylt;?d as a 
" Deed in Lieu of Foreclosure'' have beun rl.!cordcd In Ala• 
bama. Usually these documl./nts r1r<! conveyances from il 
mortgai:sor to a ,nortgc1gce of the equity o( redemption. 
The prac;tlc:c ha!> caused a great deal of confusion umong 
r!!l;ll l!stc1te p(.!oplc, l<1wycrs, title examiners and the gener11I 
populatlon. It has been said these conveyances are fore
closure deeds, from which the statutory right or redem11-
tlon cmer'ges, .ind that they preclude other lien holders 
from redeeming the property to protect t·heir interests. 

There is little doubt these conveyanc;e!l art.! not fore
closure deeds, 11nd they do not give rise to the statutory 

Rooerr L. McCvriey. Jr., Is the 
director of thf;I Alabama Lsw 
lnsti/uta at tho Uniwrsity of 
Alabama. Ho reco/\l@d his 
vndergroavflte fmd law 
degrees from the Univer:,/ly. 

May 1 ?87 



right of redemption. In nddillon, such 
deeds do not advef'lely affect the right~ 
of persons who .ire not parties to the 
Instrument. 

The suggested )latuto b .111 effort to ex• 
plain and rationalize the subsequent re
lease of a mortgagor's equity of redemp
tion to the mortgaaee. The s1.11u1e clt!Jr· 
ly doscrlbc!> the law which exists, th.it 
deeds from mortgagon. to mortgagees .:if. 
feet only the rights and obligations of the 
parties to the deed. Because the Instru
ment Is ii private tran~tiction between the 
mortgagor ,ind the mortgagee, there Is no 
foreclosure o( the security Interest and no 
statutory right of redemption arises. The 
rights of other llcn holder~, Judgment 
creditors or othor Interests are not 
affected. 

Redemption of real properly 
This pr(lposed act bilslc:ally doo~ thrl!O 

things: I) establishes who c.in rcdccin'I 
and the prforlty of redemption; (2) dc
flnos allowc1blc charges; and (3) provides 
that for commerclal venture~ which are 
foreclosed by Judlclal sale mther than 
under a power or sale, there is no re
demption, provided this docs not apply 
to agricultural loan~ or dwellln8) with 
one to rour units occupied by the mort· 
gagor ns a residence. Sc, Alobam,, I aw. 
ye,; January 1986, for a review of this bill. 

Powers contained in mortgage 
Published notice of forecloi,urc hc1~ 

been under attack al, being constitution
ally unsound, but hab be<!tl upheld 
where there il, 110 !.late ofnclal or state 
dt-tlon Involved In the forec.losure. This 
act clarifles thl~ lm1e for Al11b;1n,r1 fc,r 
there to be no sute t1r l io11 In fort!clo
sures. See Alabama Lawyer. J,inuory 1987. 
for a review of this bill. 

Anyono desiring a copy of these pro• 
pos<ld revision!, rn.:,y write tho Alnbomn 
Law Institute, P.O. Box 1425, Tuscaloos11, 
Alabama 35486. • 

1987 Annual Meeting 
July 16-18 . ,n 
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Opinions of the General Counsel 

QUESTION: 

May d l,1w fi rm continue to practice under a firm name 
cont,,l nlng the name or names of one or more deceased or 
retired iltl Orneys if the nt1mc or n,,mcs of one or more of 
the dccct1sro or reti red attorneys of the fi rm or of a pre
decessor nrm is used in a continuing line of succession, al· 
though no pre~ent partner or associate was ever a parLncr 
or associate of one or more of the deceased or retired 
attorneys? 

ANSWER: 

Ye~. Tho n,1mu or nc1mCJ. of one or more dc,cawd or retired 
a11orncy,. mdy be includt-d in lhL' nrm n,1me If lhe name or 
n,,mes of one or more oi tho dcc1M~vd or wtired members 
of the firm or of J pr"edeces~r firm Ii. U!tcd In a continuing 
linE' o( \Ul"Cl'~\ion, although no prC!.Cnt member or aS!tociate 
of the firm w,,s ever a p.1nncr or ,,ssodaw o{ one o, more 
of the> deceased or retired attorney~. 

DISCUSSION: 

i,, 19:37 C.11,u n J3 of the old C,1non~ of Pro(esslonnl Ethics 
of the American Bar As~ociatlcm w,h ,,mended IQ read as 
follows: 
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"f'Jrtrwr,hip~ .imong lawyers for the p,;ictlcr of 1helr profeo;. 
,1(111 ,1t(' w-y common and drt not to oo Londemned. In the 
(orm.ulon 1>f p;inne"hrps Jnd 1h1· uw of p,11'1nl'"'hip ndme~. 
c.irc should be t.-iken not 10 vlotutc ,Hly l,,w, t U)tC1111. or rul<' 
o( coun ltx..illy applicabll'. Whcrt' p,111nrr,,hlf"l' ,ltt> (orml.'ff 
bl'IW\'<'n 1,r.vyt>h who .rr1• not JII ,1dmittrd to pro1ctlce In the 
coutt\ or the ,11,te, care \h()uld be tJht•n to ,wold any mis
h .. udlng n,1me or representation which ~lllf t "'-'•Ill' J f.lbo 
lrnpro\,lon ru. 10 the pro(esslonal posltio11 or p1 ,vllegc~ or tho 
11wmbC11 1101 lo<:,,lly .iclmittud. In th!! (orrnollon of p.,rtner..hlp~ 
ro, 1lw pr.idltl' or lnw, no 1wrso11 ~h1111ld be mlmlltod or hold 
out ,15 o pr~ctl1lcmer or m1!ll1f}cr who 111 1101 ,1 nwrnbcr of the 
ll•11ol pmfcsslon duly authorl1,cd lo pro1c1ln•, ,mtl .111wn,1blu 
10 pror,·~~lonol tlbcipllno. In the sclrctton and u~r or ii Orm 
n,,mc, no hi~<'. ml, le,1dlng. J\~umcd nr tr,1do nt1me should 
be u'tt'Cl. T,c coniinUL'<l U\<' of th,• r1i1mc of ,1 dccl.!11s1.-d or 
rorn11•r Jhlrlner, when pcrmrsslble by local cu~tom, 1\ nnt un, 
rthlcal, but c,ue \ht>uld be l,1k1•n th.it no 1mpo~ltion or decep
tion 1, practiced through 1hr, tN•. Wlwn .1 mtmbt!r of the firm. 
on bccomiig a judge, Is precludc'Ci from p,,1t1ldng l,l\v, h,~ 
nornt: ~houlrl not be continued in thl• firm nilme. 

"l',1rl11l'ri,hip,; be1ween l.iwyr·r, ,1nd nwmbel' or 01her pmr,..,. 
,Ion, or nonpro(ossional 11e~n, ,hc.,u Id no1 lw rorm1.'CJ or per-
1nhwd where any paM of the partner,hlp', 1•m1,loyml:'n1 con• 
,IM~ nf 1lw 1wr.tko or l,iw:' (11mph,1~1~ added) 

Prior to October 25, 1985, Dl~dplinary Rule 2·102(8), In 

by Wllll ,tm H. Morrow, Jr. 

pcrtlrwnt J)dr1, provided: 
" . If 01hcrwlw lawful a n,m n,1nw m,,y u~<' J,, Or con 

tinutt to lndude in, ils naml' the name m nilnt(."; or one or 
mow ch'(C,l\t'fl or rl'tired member,; o( the firm or of ,1 pre,. 
d('(f'~\ot firm In ,1 cont,nulng llnc or iU<.U:~~lon w 

On O,tober 251 1985, thP Supreme Court of AIJbilrna 
rescinded Di~ciplln,,ry Rules 2-101 through 2 106 and re
pl,Kccl them with certain rempor;iry Dl~clplinilry Rules, 
2-101(A) J11d 2-106(A). 

Tompor.iry Dbclp llnary Rule 2-101(A) provides: 
•;,,. l,1wycr ,hall 1101 make or cause to tw nMdt• ,1 lol~e tll t11l<1-
kw lln11 co111rnunlcatlon about the lawyer or the l,iwycr'\ ~e,. 
VIC(•\, A rnm,nunk,111011 b fobe or n11~lendlnK II ,t: 
!Al con1.iln~ ,1 niatNl.11 mls,rpr,..,l'nt.tllM or l,1t1 or lilw, or 
omit~ J foct nece,;'i.lry 10 make the st.itrnwnt rorl'ltdrr('tl J} 

,, wholl· not mc.11erially misleading:' 

Tenipornry Dbdpllnary Ruic 2-lOStA) provide~: 
(Al 'It\ luwy('r ,l,.ill not use a nrm name, lt>UNhcud, or other 
p,orr~,lon,tl cle,lg11,1t1cm th.it vlol.itl'\ l~·111pm,1ry DR 2-101. A 
Ir.id<> n,,ml' mny be u~ed by a lawyer In prlv,no prJl 1ic.11 I( ll 
doc~ nol Imply il connection wllh II gove1111m,11t ,1Mrncy or 
with a pulJlk UI charllable Of!!anlz.t1tion and Is 1101 01hf' 1w l~(l 
In vlolnilon of f(l111p<,r,11')' PR 2·101 nr lpmpomry DR 2·10'1:' 

( ll.!n1por,1ry l)isdp linr1ry Rule 2-104 deals with ,1n ilttOrncy's 
dc~l8t1,Jtlng hlm~1.•lf a~ "patent 11ttorney': "ndmlralty" or "proc
tor In .idn1lr,1l1y:1J 

Prior to the amendment o( old C.inon 'H of the Canon~ 
of ProfC'!.Slon.il flhlc~ of !hi! American BM A,socia1ion, which 
.1rlded the l,,nguage placed in ltallc.,, the AmMbn B.ir As• 
,;ociJtion in formal Optnlon (6) 1925 held that 11 law firm 
may contlnu1: to Include in ils n.:ime 1he namr of o d<.>ceased 
r,r1r1ner If 1hc local custom is to do ~o Jt1d ~uch pr,1< lice does 
no, rPs11h In mlslcadlng the public to bclicw rhni the de
cea8ed p;irinor b still alive and .:i factor 111 tho bu~lness of 
the firm. 

Onl' purpo~e of thi~ opinion ls to c.l.irl(y the opinion 
publbhecl III thP J,muary 1987 issue o( Tlw Al.ibam,1 l.Jwyor. 
Tii.it opinion wa~ Intended to ,,pply to ,1 wry lln11tcd (act 
situation. 

for example: A lawyer or lawyer<, practirr uncfrr ii ~peciflc 
firm n,111,c. The l.iwyer or lc1wyer.. tire or retire and ilnother 
lawyer or l,,wyers who havc had no «l%OC:ldlion .1~ partners 
or ll'i\Ot i111e~ with the deceased or retired lawyer or lawyers 
w,111110 occ:ury the office and continue to prJ<.:li<.c under the 
old fl rm name. 

The uso of n firm nnme compo~ed o( lhc surnmncs 01 cer
tain lawyer:. who arc deceased or rrtir<.>d, when tho pro~ent 



panncrs or assoc,,ltei. W(>re never par1ncr~ 
or associate~ of the decea~L>d or 1etlred 
lawyer or lawyt>,.,, conte1t1pl,m1) c1 con
tinuity and 1he US!' of thl~ name l;y suc
cessive pannel'>. Crrt11lnly there .:ire firms 
prae1lclng under the name~ of one or 
more dccc.is<.>d l,IWyt'l'I wht'n none of 
the present p.:irtno,~ o, ,1\,ociate~ were 
cver partnel'I or i:l'irotlJte!t of the (ltl<.>rney 
or ,mompY!I under whose n.imc lht!y 
practice. This will clarify any ml~under
standlng cruated by the opinion publbh
ed In The A/Jbdma I ilWY<'r. ah hough on 
the narrow fact \ituation contemplated 
we feel 1ha1 that opinion Is ,o und. 

Although the cll<!d opl nl()n or the 
American B;ir Assocl.:irlon CommlUC'e on 
Ethlci. and Profession,11 Ro~ponslbllily 
con~trued the C1nom, o( Prorcsi.ionnl 
Ethics of tho Amerlc,:in Bor Association, 
we rind nothing In tho prc~ent Code of 
Profrsslo11nl Respom/1,/1/cy of the Al.i
hama 'it.:.ite Bar which J.)crr.u,rdcs us to,, 
diffe rent conclusion. • 
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• to a custom printed bill 
• to no monthly minimum or sign up oharge 
• to quality service through flberoptlcs 

These truths ere self-evident, Just call anyone on our extensive 
referral 11st and see how It all adds up to tho right blll and the 
right service for you. Call us today: 

Mobile 
(205) 666-3830 6)) Montgomery 

(205) 271-2414 

SOU1HLAND SYSTEMS 
Qual/ly you ~,n hur. S1v/ngs you c:111110. 
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Memorials 
Aird, James Williams...-Annlston 

Ac:Jmitted: 1928 
Died: Novamber 24, 1986 

Barber, WIiiiam c.- Birmingham 
Died: Docember 14, 1986 

Reinert , Wesley Gcorge-Tuscaloosil 
Adrnitted: 1934 
Oied: January 3, 1987 

Bewley, Luther Boone-Vestavia 
Admitted: 1927 
Dlad: January 29, 1987 

Fletcher, Gordon Augustus-Mob ile 
Admitted: 1931 
Died: September 26, 1986 

Flowers, Walter Winkler, Sr.-N orihport 
Adnilued: 1932 
Died: August I, 198& 

Fortenberry, Joseph Edwin-W~sh., D.C. 
Admitted: 1969 
Died: FebruAry l, 1987 

Craves, Eugene Hamiter, Jr.-Eufau la 
Admitted: 1950 
Died: August 29, 1986 

Hamlet, Andy, Jr.-Scotrsboro 
Admitted: 19•19 
Died: June 29, 1986 

Holli man, Cecil Rhodes-B irmingham 
Admitted: 1925 
Died: February 17, 1986 

John~ton, Willi am Edward-Mobi le 
Admitted: 1939 
Died: January 12, 1987 

Jones, Upshaw Grl Hin-Weturnpk.i 
Admitted: '1930 
Died: January 3, 1987 
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McKinley, Reuben Floyd-Baldw in 
County 

Admitted: 1951 
Died: December 22, 1986 

Molloy; Daniel Wilson, Jr.-Mob lle 
Admitted: 1976 
Died: Marc;h 22, 1987 

Monagharn, Bernard Andrew
Birmingham 

Admlt(ed: 1937 
Died: February 22, 1987 

Newby, William Arthur-Prattville 
Admittt!d: 1949 
Died: January 16, 1987 

Nichols, Albert Hughcs-Birmlnghom 
Admitted: 1929 
Died: NoV<~mber 23, 1985 

Roberb, !:scar leL--Gadsden 
Admllled: 1933 
Died: November lo, 198Ci 

Spain, Frank E.- Greensboro 
Died: October 22, 19!!6 

Spencer, WIiiiam F.-Birmingham 
Died: March 4, 198& 

Sullivan, Michael Harold-Gu lf Shore~ 
Admitted: 1982 
Died: Augu~, 20, 1986 

William s, Marvin, Jr,-Birmlngham 
Admitted: 1940 
Died: March 3, 1987 

Zeanah, Olin Wcatherford-'111scnioosa 
Admitted: 1949 
Died: M;uch 18, 1987 

----

Cl! IN Wl./\11 ILIU OIW ll /\N/\11 

Morch 18, 1987, marked the passing or 
a respected and dlstlr,guishcd member 
of the ba(, Olln Weatherford Zetrnah. 

ZeM,,h was born Ocrober 26, 1922, 
and raised in Holt, Alabam;:i, He served 
as a company commander in the Pacific 
Theatre from 1943 until 194& and m
ceived the Presidential Unit Citation. HC! 
rerurned to TLJ~caloos.i ,.n,d earned hb 
undergraduate deJ!lree In chomlcal onsi· 
neerlng from lhl! University or Aldbama, 
I le received his law degree ln 1949 and 
began practice In Tuscaloosa tht1t yenr. 

Zeonah served as district attorney for 
Tuscaloosa from 1955 until 1959 when 
he returned lo private rir~crlc;;e 10 begir~ 
his own firm. At 1hc rime or his death he 
was the ~enior partner In Zeanah, HLJst 
& Surnmedord. 

During his career Zeonah served as 
pre~ldcnl of the Tuscaloosn County Bar 
Association ond ch;,irman of the Ala
bAma State Bar Grievi!nCe Committee. 
He also was 011 lhc AdvlSC>ry Cc,uncll of 
the Alabama Law lnstlture ancl tho Na• 
tlonal Panol o( Arbltrarlon Association. 

Zeanah was a Fellow In the American 
College of Tric1I I awyers and n member 
of the Ferleration of lnsLJranc;e Counsel, 
the International Assod11tion of ln
~urancc Counsel, tha Farrah Law Society 
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and 1he Tuscoloo!ia County, Al1,1bamil 
Slate and Amerlc.1n Bar Associations. i le 
al!,O wa:. ;idmil ted to practice bcforo Lhc 
United Sr-a1cs Court or Claims and rhc 
United State~ Supreme Court. 

He was a past prc~idc111 or 1ho Tu~
caloo~a ExchMge Club ,md 1he East
wood Parent/Teacher Association, past 
chairman of the Red Cross Blood Drive 
and a rnamber of rhe Wilrrlor-Tombigbcc 
Development As!!Oclatlon. I le <,ervecl on 
rhe boMd of dir«:tor!i of fir..r Alabama 
Bank or Tuscaloosa and later on the 
bo;ird of director, of Flr~t St.Ht! B,ink or 
luscaloo~;i. Ze,mah attended Alberto 
B.iptlst Chur,h where ho raught Sunday 
~chool for many ye;ir~. 

I-le Is survived by his wife, Dorothy ln
gmm Zeanah, Jr1c.l two daughters, Terry 
Z1;?11nah ond Karon Stokes. I le was a de· 
voted hush11nd1 fnthcr .ind grondrorhcr. 

Olin Wentherford Zonnoh wlll be rl'-
1110,nbercd by friend and roe alike for hb 
integrity, his superior c;ipobllltles and hlb 
fomous tcnc1clry. i 1,, w11~ n llvlng exam
ple or the creccl o,, hll> office w11II that 
hard work, not clevcrnes,, I~ the wcret 
of ~uccess. 

JOSEPH E. FORTENBERRY 

Jo!.Cph E. forwnborry, 42, a trial li!Wyt!r 
for thC! Uniled St.iles justice.! Dcp.1r1ment's 
dntitrust division ,Hld co-ch.ilrrn,ln of the 
D.C. Bar Assoclat,on·~ antitrust commit
tee, died or occlusive coron.iry athcro
~clero\lc; Febrnory 3 In Gc-orgetown Uni· 
versity I lospltal. He llvcd In Wa~hlngton. 

Fortenberry was born In W.ibhlngton, 
but rals<!d In Oxford, Mi 'i'ilsslppi. I IC! 
received a bJchelor'~ dcgrco frorn Hot· 
vard Unlver;lly ,ind 11 law degree fron, 
Yale Unlver,;lty low school. 

After receivi ng his law degree, l-or1cn
berry worked for a YPM Ac; a lnw clerk for 
Judge John C. Godl,old of tlw U.S. Court 
o( AppeoJls (or the Fiflh Circuit In Al.i
bama, before jolr;l,,g the lc1w nrm of 
Rushton, Stokely, Johnston & Garrrll In 
Momgomery, Alaoama, J~ an associate 
lawyer. 

I lis next move was to New York a~ ii 
~enror .i<1soc1t1te rn the corpor.ite law firm 
of Donovan, lclsul'C!, NL>wtOfl & Irvine!. 

The Alc1bclmJ /.Jwycr 

In 1979, Fortenberry joined the Jus1lce 
Departmant as c1 trial h1wyer re~ponc;lble 
for lnvostigallng and pro~ecuting ca~C$ 
under federal antitrust l.iws; ht? held lhb 
position at the time or his death . 

"He enjoyed working on antitrust 
Cil~t!s. I hat's why he wanted to work for 
the justice Department; ' said hi\ wife, 
Ashley Doherty For111nberry. 

He was a membc1 or St. M.irg.:irct'~ 
Episcopal Church In Washington, the 
American Economic Assocl;ition .ind the 
Selden Society, a le!f<!I history organ1z.:, 
tlon. HI.! was also the ;iuthor of ffi<lnY ar
ticle~ on federal anlilru,t lawc; lhill ,1p
µeMod rn vt1ri1Jw, law jnurm1ls. 

He is survived by hli. wlru ,tnd ., 
diiughtcr, Oorothy Fortenberry, both of 
WAshlngton; his p.:irems, Nolon Jnd Mne 
Fortenberry o( Auburn, Al;ibJma; .:ind J 

brother, Charles Fortenberry or Jvckson, 
Mls~bsippi. 

The fa1nlly suggf!sts th;it exp~~slons of 
symp;ithy be In the (om, o( contrlbutionh 
to the Washington Opera Guild, tho Yale 
Law School Fund o• the Fo1tonborry 
Scholar;hip Fund, c/o the PollticJI 
Srnmc:e Depat1men1, Auburn Unlve,~lty, 
Auburn, Alabama. 

- reprinted from The Wti~hinglon Times 

W ll I IAM I OWARl>S JO H NSTON 

Wi 111.im Edward~ Johm,ton, a member 
of the Mobile, the AlabJrna State ,ind the 
Americiln Bar Associations died January 
12, 1987. 

I le wa~ born In Mobile, Alabamo, In 
1915, tho <;on of S.1rnuPI McCoy Johnston 
nnd Ruth Ulrnt.?r Johnston, ,md was edu
cated In tho public ~chools of Mobile 
and received his LL.8. dl'gll!(? In 1939 
from the University of Alabama. At the 
Unll.1!rsily, hP wos c1 member or Delta 
K.1ppJ lp~ilon fraternity, where he was 
affculor1Jtcly known as ' 'Slugger Bill:' 

In 1939, John~ton beg.in practicing l<IW 
in Mobile with hi~ rc.1tlwr's Rrm Md con· 
tlnued .is an Jctive and successful trial 
lawyer, pr.icticing with hh brother and 
nephl.'W'i, until his dC'ath. 

I Iv wa\ a second licult!nant in the 
Unltrd StJtQ!. Anny ilnd served his coun· 
try ch1rlnB \.\brld WM II. He wa~ a mem
ber of D,ltlphinw,1y United Methodist 
ChL1tC"h, <1c:tlw In civic groups and served 
on lhe Alabama Demol:ratlc txeeutlve 
Com111ittot!, Johr,~ton c.1lso was a mornbcr 
<>f 11umcrous commlltccs of the Alabama 
Stt1te .1nc.J Mohlle Bar AssoclJtions, 

lie Is survived by hi!. wire, M,JrgMet 
Ann<i Glb~on Johnstor); two d,nightt!rs, 
Annr Johnston Oppenheimer Jnd Mells
sn lohn\ton Q\w,,1(1; fiw gr.indchildren; 
and otlwr relailve<,. 

• 

l'hcsc noricus arc pub I I shed 11111 ncdi
JICly tiftor report~ of dcmll Jre received. 
OlogrJphlcal Information not appearing 
In this Issue will bo published at a later 
d,H~' Ir Information Is ,1cce~slble. We ask 
you to rrornptly rto•port the death of an 
AIJhama attorney lo rho Alabama State 
Bar. and we would c1pprt?clc1te your as
sistance In providing biographical Infor
mation for The Alabama lawyer. 
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Classified Notices 
AATU1 MCT1100ft; Nt.1 Ollltfti•, ~Wfll ktt •iXnlHbl,, w-.a,,t~11 CH i-unnlom u(111t1!fl 
l1111n8,, whld, ftlO •I Iii. ,,onmon,bfr r,k,; N,w,nwmbor>: IJS l)t'1 1n,.mo11 ul 
1SO) "°'d' ~, I,•,~ UO i,o, •d~ltJll~•I "'"~· Clo111flrll ,..,~ "''" '"'1'"""' ••••I 
bto N'(qlw.'<l ooco,dlns 10 ,1,., follc,,ylns Pliblt1hln~ Khodul" 

luly 'ft7 1 .. u,,-0,, .. 11111,, M"I' lv 
5t-1n '07 1»ui,-O,,odll1Hl IUly JI 
N""' 'M luuo-0 .. ,<1111111 s. ,,, 10 

No dtodllM •·~i.n,1on, will oo •rn•k• send clo111/lt'lf COIJY ml p,,y111t11~ 11\Jido 
oul Ir., Thl' A,flb,1m111 t.awrr1,, Iv· 41,d,.m,1' Ldwrv, Cl110H1t•J,1 d, M'"M""'t luc .,,-. 
1'0. Ito, 11;,, Mon<J1nn,c1y, IIL l&IIII 

FOR SALE 
FOR SALE: USCA: CJS: Words ant! 
Phrases. All In excellent condition and 
up.to.date. Send inquir ies to Chenault, 
Hammond, Buck & Hall, P.O. Box 
1906, Deciltur, Alab<1ma 35602, (205) 
353•7031. 

FOR SALE: One ISM disploywrlter, Text
pack 4. Excellen1 condition .ind under 
current maintenance contract. Inquiries 
call Mickle MIiis at (205) 328-2200 or 
write 500 Bank for Savings Building, 
Birmingham, Alabama 35203. 

FOR SALE: Alabama Reporter-390 So. 
2d-482 So. 2d, 30 volumes. excellent 
condit ion; AlabAmr1 Digest, complete, 
currc1,1, excel l1mt condition; Al:ibama 
Code, 1975, current through 1985, ex· 
cellent condition. Contact Donald J. 
McKinno,~ (205) 687·4382, 224 East 
Broad Street, P.O. Box 379, Eufaula, 
Alabama 36027 

POSITIONS OFFERED 

STAFF AITORNEY and Director o( Se.:i 
Cirant CQil$till and Milrine I aw Re
search Program al Univl'-lrsity of Mis
sissippi Law Center beginning July 1, 
1987. Salaiy $33,000. Appllcatlon de;id
llne: May 15, 1987. Contact: WIiii am 
Hooper, Jr., Law Center Rooltl 518, 
University, MS 38677. Telephone: (601) 
232•7775. Equal Opportunity Employ
er. 

EXPANDING AV FIRM hi north Ala
bama ci ly ~eeks experlcr1cecJ manage• 
ment l<1bor lawyer to coi11plomen1 exist· 
ing practice. Apply lo: P. 0. Box 2008, 
Huntsville, AL 35804, 

FIVE-ATTORNEY ATLANTA FIRM with 
sophisticated commerclal and tax prac
tice sef!ks two ilSSOCiiltes. Must have 
one to three ~ars' experience. One 
po~llion In general corporate ;ind tax, 
and one position In general corpomte, 
commercial lo11di11g and comme rcial 
real estotc. CJndlcl,Hc~ ml.J~l h<1ve ex-
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ccllent academic record and writing 
oblllty. Forward resume and writing 
sample to Jackion, 'Tyler & Chofnas, 
509 Grant Building, 44 Broad Street, 
N.W., Atlanta, Georgia 30303. 

THE TROY ANO ANDALUSIA o(flces 
of the Legal Services Corporntlon of 
Alabama seek to employ a staff attorney 
Jnd/or a piJriJlegal. For the p;:imleg11I 
position, the sal11ry Is $14,261,00 D.O.E., 
and for the attorney p<)Sitiot\, the salary 
is $20,296.00 D.O.E. Excfllom fringe 
b!!nc(Hs. Prefer applicants with pover
ty law oxpcrlonce, but not absolutely 
necessary. Please send resume, writing 
somple and three references to: Steven 
D. Qlley, Managiog Attorney, Legal 
Services Corporation of Alabama, 161 
South Oates Streel1 Doth.in, Alabama 
363 01. 

MONTGOMERY FIRM ~eeking amicl
.itc Ir, clvfl ll1igallon r1nd C()mmerda l 
claims. Top 25 percent or class, clerk
ing experience preierred. Please send 
resume: Attorney Applicalions, P.O. Boi< 
1402, Montgomery, Alabama 36102. 

AnORNEY JOBS-National and Ped
E?rill L~g;1I Employment Report: highly 
regarded monthly detailed listing o( 
hundred~ or r1ltorney ;ind law-related 
Job~ with U.S. Government, other pub
lldpriv,1t(J l:!rnµloyers in Washington, 
D.C., throughout U.S. .intl abroad. 
$30- 3 months; $50-6 month~. Fed· 
eral Reports, 1010 Vermont Ave., N.W., 
#408-AB, Washington, D.C. 20005. 
(202) 393-33111 Visa/MC 

SERVICES 

FORESTRY I APPRAISAl SERVICES: 
ReKistcred Forester and Accredited 
Rurnl Appraiser offers appraisal and 
man<1geme11t services to attorneys, 
t!~lates, 11bsE?ntee owners. Timber 
crubcs, e~late appr aisals, con· 
demnatlot\ <1ppri:1iSals, forest manilge
menr, courtroom tu~tlniony. Joseph e. 
Rigsby, ARA, RF 3613 E. So. Bouh!Vard, 
Montgomery, Alab:ima 36116. 

FIRE INVESTICATIONS (or otlorneys 
and insurance companies. Our firm 
speclaliLes In fire, fraud, ar~on, sub
rogation and surveillance. ln~urance 
background. QuallfiQd in ~late and 
federal court. Reforenccs a,,d 1<1tf!S wlll 
be furnished upon request. James E. 
Posey, Jr.1 ilnd Linda F. Hand d/b/a In· 
vestigative Services, 4849 10th Avenue, 
N., 8irmin11ham, Alabama 35212 (205) 
591-1164. 

We need your help 
locating eye-catching, 
colorful covers for 

The Alabama Lawyer. 
Please send vertical, 

<dear, original 
photographs, slides 
or transparencies 
to the Lawyer. 

SAVE 
30-60°/o 

USED LAW BOOKS 

We Buy • Sell • 'Trade 
Wr.st • /,iJll'l'ers Cu•op • 1/arri.vnn 

,\//ttt/r1:n' IW111/1:r • Ct1llosl111n • 0/lrnr., 

Law Book Exchange 
P.O. Hox 24990 

.lac ksonvillti , PL 3224 1·49BU 

Fla. (800)824 -4807 
Outside Fla. (800):125-6012 
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Classified 
SERVICES 

LEGAL RESEARCH HELP: Experienced 
nttorncy, member o( Alnbf1md Bar since 
1977. Access to law school and state law 
libraries. Wesll(lw uvallnbla. Prompt 
deadline service. $35/hour Sarah 
Kathryn Farnell, 112 Moore Bulldlng, 
Montgomery, Alabamil 36104, (205) 
277-7937. In Jeff~rson and Shelby coun
tlc~, call free: 322-4419. No represen
tation /$ made about tlw qw,lliy of the 
/cgJ/ services co be µcrformC'd or the 
expertise of the lawyer perform Ins .rnch 
service~. 

EXAMINATION OF QUESTIONED 
Documents: Handwriting, typewriting 
and related cxamJna11ons. lntcmatlonal
ly court-qualiOC!cl <!xpert wilnC'ss. Dip
lom;itc, American B0c1rd of Forensic 
Document Examiner~. Member: Amer· 
lean Society of Questioned D0c1Jment 
Ei<Jmlncm, the ln1erno1lonal A!>socia
tlon (or Identification, the British Foren
sic Science Soc,ery and the National 
A'isoclJtion of Criminnl Defen~e Ldw
yers. Retired Chiuf Document C><.lllllner, 
USA Cl Laboratorb . Hans Mayer GI· 
dlon, 218 Merrymont Drive, Augusta, 
Geor15ia 30907, (404). 860-42&7. 

WANTED: Auorneyi. lnwreMed in 
subrog.ilion referral~. Please i.l!nd name 
and address to: American Subrogation 
Alys., P.O. Box 5294/F.O.R.St.11., New 
York, NY 10150, ATIN : Robert Abldor, 
Esquire. 

The Alabama Lawyer 

Office of the Clerk 
United States District Court 
Middle District of Alabama 

The Offi c:e of the Clerk I, Now 
Accepting Applicatio ns for the Position of: 

Pro•Se Law Clerk 

JSP Grade: 9-10-11-12 
Starting Salary Per Ye.ir: $12,458 to 

$3l,567 

CLOSING DAT[ roR 
APPLIC/\1 IONS: MAY 30, 1987 

OCCUPATIONAL INFORMATION: 
Pro,se lnw clerk I~ a ~t.ifr po.,ition, 
hirrd by .ind reporting to the clerk of 
th<> Uniled StatC'i 01.,tritt Court. A pro
w IAw C'lerk performs dulie~ clnd re
sponbibillrie~ such ,:1\ tlw following: 
examines all pri,onN potiilons and 
con1plalnts, includi rig st,1te habeas 
corpu, pmitlonb, morion~ 10 vacate 
\f'ntence and civil right, complaint~, 
dctt>rminlng If they .ire proper for fil. 
Ing; reviews and record\ cc1II corrt.>spon
dl'n,e rel;illng 10 such petition!> and 
compla1 nts; performs substantive 
\l rt•unl11g after filing or ;ill prisoner 
pcrltfo11~ and motions, Including state 
habeas curµus petition\ motions to 
V,1CiJI(' ~Cl)U!llCt! clncl civil rlRht,; com• 
pl,1int, ,1nd or other pro-w litigations, 
i.ut h ,is ,ocial setur!ty ,md f.!qual em
ployment opportunity complaint!.; 
drnft\ appropri111e recommendation~ 
,111d o,derfi for thP ro~,rt·~ ~isnnwrc; re
view!> all compl;ilnrs, prrillon~ and 
plc.idlng~ thAt haVt' h<'rn filed lo 
dotPrmlM issuei. inw lved ,1nd basis 
ro, relief; perforrtl!t msl',1rch as re
quiri>cl, 10 assl!>I the tourt in prepar• 
Ing or11nlon5; evoluJtc~ .ind de1er-
111irm~ rhat complaints, pclltlon!t and 
pleading~ meet the rcq11iren1entb o( 
foclorJI ,md local procC'dlll't1I rules, 
form, f.ldy11wnt ~( fee\ and \PrVice; re
turn~ those docun-cnt!> nor ronrorm
ing to 1he sta1111es or rulc!t, with- in

~trucuons for nrces<;;iry wrrt.'<.tion or 

com,pli;ipcc; corro~µundh wl lh petl
tion!'r~ ,Ind rornp lain,1111:, 1f.!gcc1rcllng 
proct•dural requirements, ,upplylng 
them with appropriate form~. doc.u· 
ment,; .ind instructions. •" required; 
,u,d J)t!rform~ necem1ry cler!cal work 
to accomplbh other duties. 

MINIMUM QUALIFICATIONS: To 
qunllfy (or the position of pro-se lilw 
clerk a person must be .i l.iw si:hool 
11r.idu.1tc (or have comr,lctcd ,111 1.iw 
i.t htlOI ~tudles and merely c1waitlng 
confo1 ment of degree), for entry lcwl 
rt!qulrt!ments. 

DESI RADLE EXPERIENCE: Thi, court 
I~ intorested 111 an JppllcMt who 
would qu,,llry for tht! hikhc~t sradP 
whirh would require thc1t person robe 
a m<'mher o( the bar of ,1 s1<11c, terri
torlr1l 01 fedeml coun of geiwral Juris-
diLtio11, ,1nd who has ill least two ye.1rs 
of \f)CCIAllzt!d experier,cP In the prJc• 
lice of law1 legal re~eRrrh, lcgol .:id· 
mlnl~tr.itlon or equivalenl l'xperlence 
received .i(u~r gr.iduatlon from law 
school. 

SUBMIT APPLICATION AND RE• 
SUME TO: Thomas C. Caver, Clerk, 
U.S. Di~rrltt C:01.1rt, U.S. Courthouse, 
P.O. Box 711, Montgomory, Al,1b,1m<1 
36101. Phom,, (205) 832·7.308, Nilmes 
or pt·r~on~ Jpµlying will n()I be pub• 
lished, and c1pplication~ will bC' con
sidered conOdcntlal. 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EM· 
PLOYl:R 

App//cJt/om received /or thi1 f101ition 
m,1y lw conMdt!red for any s1mlfor v,, 
cancy which mc1y occur wrtf11n 90 
clay~. • 
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MCLE 
News 

by Mary Lyn Pike 
A~slstant Execut ive Dir ector 

CLE now mandated in majorit y of 
state 

ContlnuinR legnl educr1tlon 1~ now 
m,1nrl,1to,y 111 27 stt1tes c1nd pendln11 or 
undc>r ~tudy In 12 oth«.!rs. In the south ,ind 
'!OutheJ\t , foxa!., Louisiana, Mh,sl~!!lppl, 
Alabama, Gcorgl,1, T«.!nnessQe, South 
C.irollna, Vlrgln1.1 and West Virginia hJvc 
adopted MCLE Florida's plan ls pending 
before Its supreme court; Ark;ins.i~ .:ind 
Norlh Carolina are rnn5idering adopting 
,1 re(lulrement. 

1 he plJn, .ire somewhat varied In de
tail but u11lform In ~ub~tance. The ,inm,,11 
roqL1lron1l'nt VJrlo~ fron1 a low of olghl 
hours per year In Virginia to a high of 15 
pt!r yc.ir In !>ever.ii st,Hcs. M.iny 1itt1tcs, 
ospeci,1lly 111 the ~outheast, u,e n 
60-m,nutc hour for calc-ulnti11g credit~, 
unlike Ali1b,1ma which uses a SO.minute 
hour. 

An mcl'C'.i~lngly common feature Is .in 
,crnnuJI ethic) (.-ducatlon rcquircmC'nt. 
There .ire t\VI'> basic approache~; the Or.;t 
1cqu1rc~ an attorney to earn a certain por• 
tion or 1ho ilnnual credits by t.iking ethics 
PdUC<ltiflll ('()11(~(:'5, The second l')IIIS thP 
burden on CLL ~ponsors to wciavc 01hlrs 
t'dUtutlon Into tlwlr .ictredltl!d progmm,. 
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1986 Alabama complian ce data 
A5 usual, more than 99 percent of 

thost! subject to the CLE n::-qulron1en1 met 
the complianc<! deadline or obtained 
permission to make up a dcflcloncy ,ind 
did so. Only 120 lndlvlduals were cctl i• 
(led to the Disciplinary Commission (or 
noncompliance; ilt l~nst 20 of these had 
suUiclcnt carryowr credits from 1985 to 
meet the 1986 requir~me,,, but over
looked the necassity of submitting the 
annual rcporl. 

Over 150 members took advantage of 
the new deOciency plan procedure, sub
mining rheir plans by J.inuilry 31 and 
making up their credits by March I. It Is 
hoped that this number will dwindle 
rc11her than lncrea~c with the> pa~,agc of 
tlmo. 

Recent MCLE Commission deci ion 
At Its February 6 meeting the man

dmory CLE commi~(fon took the follow
Ing actions: 

l. \k>ted to construe Rul(: SA as requir
ing the filing of an annual mport or1ly lf 
r1n .1ttomey b subject 10 tho t 2-hour ro
qulrement. Accordingly, ii voted to w~1ive 
the 1986 late lillng fee for exemrt mam
bors and modl(y Regulation 5.1 so that 
riling by exempt membrrs will ht> op-
1lonol1 unless crPdits ar<' 10 lw c..rricd 
forward. 

2. Commended MCLI: Comrni~~lon 
~!!rrcrary Diane Weldon ior her diligent 
~rformancl! durin9 the admlnbtrator's 
n,on1h-long absence. 

3. Acknowledged a complaint about 
the Imposition of late compllance and 
late fil ing fees. 

4. Granted two waivers of the 1986 
CLE requirement on the bosis of physical 
disability and authoriz(..>d anothtu on the 
basis of emotional dlsablllty, ponding re
colp1 o( a phy~lclon's stntomont. 

S. Grnnted an extension of the 1986 
compliance deadline on 1hc basis of n. 
nancial di((icultlc>s. 

6. Granted a retroactiw special mem
be"'h ip to a nonpmctlclng attorney who 
purchased an active llccn;t! on the Incor
rect advice of a hi.t ie bdr staff member. 

7. Au1horltcd return of a late flllng (cc 
paid by an exempt auorncy. 

8. Declined to occcpt a deficiency 
plan filed after the January 31 deadline. 

9. AwMded partial teaching credit to 
an auorney who prepared a handout but 
was unable to present Ir. 

10. Continued the approved sponsor 
statu~ of the Morgan County Bar Young 
l.dw~r,,' Section. 

11. Approved for half credit a seminar 
on low office technology (ABICLE). 

12. ApprOlled a Fr.inco-American legal 
5ludy tour (Profe,;~ional Seminar 
Consult,1nts). 

13. Approwd advtJrtlsln8 of a real estate 
rl:!organlLa1.ion und foreclosuro practice 
seminar without the "dcslgn<Xl primarily 
(or attorneys" announcement usually re
qui red of the spon~or (N,11lonal Business 
Institute ). 

14. Set its next mC{'ling for 9 .i.n1., Fri-
day, April 3, 1987. • 
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Ex Arguendo ... 

"A democracy cannot exist as a permanent 
form of government. It can only exist until 
the voters discover they can vote them .. 
selves largess out of the public treasury. 
From that moment on the majority will 
always vote for the candidate promising 
the most from the public treasury - with 
the result that democracy will collapse 
over a loose fiscal policy, always to be 
followed by dictatorship." 

An 11b•t>rv11tlon 200 year~ Ul(O by J)rhlhb h.1!1orlu_11 Alexund,·t 1'~1ct. 

BIRMI NGHAM PURLISHTNG COMPANY 
l!iO S. l!lth StrccL, Uil'n1i11gha111, Alnhan1a 35233 205/251 5 113 !•AX 205/25 1-~222 

Fina11cial and Legal Prinl crs Since 1910 



• USCA la complete. It otf(l(I 
mom compmhenllve covenige 
of federal cases than any othef 
federal slatvte eource. 
• It's official. USCA Is the only 
annotated f~ral &tatute set 
which follows the offlolal text of 
tho U.S. Codo, whleh Is prepared 
by the Office of the Law 
Revision Counsel of tho House 
of Reprasentallvos. 

• USCA wClft<I with your library 
through West's Key Number 
System and other library 
references. 
• Only USCA has convenient 
elphabetleal Indexes to 
annotations. 

• USCA has superbly clet8lled 
master end indivldual title 
Indexes. 

• USCA contains the full text of 
lm~nt CFR regulAtlons. 

• Only USCA provides valuable 
\.eglSlatlve HiStOIY Notes 
dlreoting you to apeclflo pagoa of 
tho U.S. Code Congrossk>nel 
and Admlnlstrativ(f Newa. 

8 USCA Is renowned for 11$ 
editorial Integrity. 

hln~ H limo you owned Unltod Staro, 
Codo MIIOtaCod? C.11 YolX ~I 
S.lo. ~~t111MJ today. .. or call 
tolf.frf19: 
1-60().{JiB-9862, Oporaror 48. 

111, 1H ti l,1111 0, Col11111an 
C.,poll, Howard, Kn~b~ ~ Cobb 
P, 0, IJox 2069 
Honl90~~1 Y Al 36197 

MICHAEL 0 . GOODSON 
P.O Boit 17~a,t 
Mo111oomury, AL 3G 111 
PhQll<I' 205/V7 - t01~ 

L. JA MES HANKI NS 
P 0 , Bo~ 36386 
elrmlngh,m, AL 352311 
Phono· 205/ 32o-62~0 

WJ:fT PUBU$NINO COM~NY 


